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OTTAWA LIBERAL GAMPA POOR “SHQW” FOR HIM.prise, but that no salary or other emolu
ment be paid to any member of the said 
commission, and that all surveys, mans, 
plans and Information that may be obtain, 
ed by the commission be and become 
the property of the City of Toronto.

John Shaw (Mayor) 
Chairman."
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fife

yesterday aften*^ />n 
Immediately taken v«.u

4
to Council 

* " v na 
t a British Columbia Government Has Not 

Risen to the Occasion.
More Candidates There Than Leaders 

* Know What to Do With.Board of Control Proposes Giving 
Them $5000 to Get Information %• ^45

t
\ A-i:

fr t VI Bronson Will Have *o Ran to Held the 

Party Together- Mr, Mtehferd Spoken 

of for the Cabinet If Ihe Hardy Govern- 
raent Survives-Strong Men Put lip by 
the Conservatives In Sonth Rorfolk- 
Canapalgn New*.

At least That Is the Feeling In Offlelal Cir
cles al Ottawa - liberals Have Been 
Hounding Hr. Blair In Regard ta 

Kootoaay Trnde-Toronle, Hamilton 
and london Should Have a Share.

i l i! :

; illjll]A» to the Country ta be Traversed and as 
la Hew Toronto Weald Benefit—Com- 

tsslanert’ Services ef Course Free ta 
City, Bat They May Use «rant to Employ 

Assistance,
Mr, George Goodertiam, Mr. W. R. Brock, 

Mr. Robert Davies, Hon. Lyiuttii M. Jones 
Mr. J. Herbert Mason. Such is the 

personnel of the committee dt disinterested 
and public-spirited citizens whom Mayor 
Shaw, acting upon the suggestion In the 
letter of Mr. T. G. Black stock to1 The 
World, ha» induced to consent to handle 
the Jaimes Bay Railway project on behalf 
of the city. His Worship found It very 
hard to discriminate. There was plenty 
of voluntary ability, but much of it was
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Ü iii 1 Ottawa, Jun. 24.—(Special.)—Although 
Canadian newspapers are everlastingly 
tooting the all-panadian route to tha 
Klondike via 8 tick ecu and Teslin Lake, 

practically nothing has been done by 

the British Columbia Government to 
make a trail, although in official circles 
it is said British Columbia should hava 
had a thousand men at work two months 

Engineer W. T. Jennings, in, his

W; 1 Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Hon. J. V- 
Gibson was a busy man boro to-day. Be
sides attending to certain mutters of patron
age with the public departments, he had a 
lively time of it with the local politicians. 
Everything is not of a roseate hue lu the 
local Liberal camp. There are many aspi
rants for Government nominations, and al-
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v1 though Mr. Bronson's health Is unfortu
nately not of the best, party differences 
can probably only be healed by his being 
one of the candidates. Mr. O'Keefe will 
doubtless be the other candidate.

The provincial Issue has more than a pass
ing Interest for another Ontario man. It 
is said that when Mr. Harty retires the re
presentative Irish Catholic lu the Provincial 
Cabinet will be Mr. F. It. Latchford, an 
able Ottawa barrister. However. Mr. Latch
ford has a good long wait ahead of him, 
and by the time the prize is within his 
grasp he will be a pretty old man, as Mr. 
Whitney is going to try his hand at gov
erning Ontario for a few years. The Con

ative nominating convention will be 
held to-morrow.^

WILLI A M CUA RLTON’B OF PON Eh T.

I ll IX m ago.
report to the Government, gives fa r 
warming of what may be expected.. :. He 
sa vs the natural food supply along the 
route, as he found it, for horses and 
cattle, would not be sufficient to keep 
more than two hundred head. Any 
greater number would find lit difficult 
to secure forage, and to -thoee who are 
going in by this route with pack horses 
when spring arrives a word of warning 
mar be timely. The surface is com
prised of low, sandy ridges, interspersed 
with swamp, the passage of which .a 
a matt ter of some difficulty for peck 
animals- MH
take a sufficient quantity of food for 
horses, to obviate anfc risk. ■ Unless 
the British Columbia Government gçts 
a move-on the horrors of the \Vhlfe 
Pass route will be repeated between 
Telegraph Creek and Teelin.

Heinz., Un C. r. R. and lb* Koeleuay.
Carlos Warfield, first lieutenant of F. 

A. Heinze, the Iiossland Railway king, 
who has been here on. and off for some 
weeks, has joined hie chief in. Montreal, 
and developments In ccsnmecitioini with 
tire Rosfdaml Railway ’question roily 
shortly be expected. As previously stat
ed, the Canadian Pacific Railway of
fered Heinze $800,000 for 'his smelt.*r 
at Trail and his railway from opposite 
Roll sou to Trail and Rossland. Heinze 
wanted $1.SIX),000, and rather than pay 
such exorbitant • figures 
determined to birild an in depend emit hue 
to Rossland. But at this point Mr. 
Blair had to be reckoned with. He 
declined to approve of tbe C.P.R» plans, 
and without such approval the company 
could not stir a peg. , /Mr. Blair has 
been hounded from au parts of Ontario 
by stadavart TAberals. v/*ho want to SCO 
Toronto, Hamilton aw7 Ixmdon sec ire 
a fair share of Roeisland trade, (•« 
against Spokane, and 1 this they con'd 
not get owimt > Hein ire's high railway 
rates. The story goefi now that Blair 
has told Heinze that; he cannot hold 
the C.F.R. at bay tiny longer, hence 
Heinze will doubtless approach the com
pany again with n view to resumpti>n 
of negorintimis. If the C.P.R acquired 
the Smelter at Trail an immediate drip 
in the cost of smeltiiog might be looked 
for, with the immediate result of un
locking millions of Ontario capital.

I

MR. J. HERBERT MASON. XJlj 8r<recommendation of so great Importance 
was worthy of at least a 24 hours* consid
eration before being taken up. It was 
accordingly left over, and a special meeting 
of Council will be held on Monday next to 
thresh the matter out.

Standing of (be Nominees.
Of the commissioners Mr. Gooderham la 

well known as the multi-millionaire presi
dent of the Bank of Toronto, as also of the 
Gooderham & Wort’s Co., distillers.

Mr. W. R. Brock Is president of the 
Canadien General Electric Company, and 
of the W, R.» Brock Co., the well-known 
wholesale dry goods establishment.

Mr. Robert Davies Is general manager 
Brewery Company.

Hon. Lyman MetvJn Jonee is of the Mas- 
sey-Harris Company.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason Is president and 
managing director of the (Canada Perman
ent Loan & Savings Company.
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Mr. J. 1. Boek of Perl Rowan chosen by 

Sonth Norfolk Conservative».
V. flmitor the Dominion 7

Q.,/m 11 Port Rowan, Out., Jan. 24.—The banner 
of South Norfolk in the coming campaign 
will be borne in the Conservative interest 
by J. L. Buck of Port Rowan, and the 
general consensus Is that Mr. Buck will 
carry the constituency. Mr. Buck is à 
loyal son of Norfolk, and has made his 
mark as a business man b„v Intelligence, 
perseverance and uprightness, and, poli
tics apart, he has the: respect and oonil- 
drnce of the community. The convention 
was unusually large and united in the 
choice, and, if the suffrage of the electors 
endorse their decision, which Is confidently 
expected, Mr. Buck will be a distinct gain 
to the Assembly, whatever party may be 
In power. While giving steady and en
lightened support to his party, Mr. Buck 
is a man who will contribute substantially 
towards the formation of a sound, econo
mical and progressive policy. His speech 
was happy in all respects, and heartily re
ceived by the convention. It was pithy* 
truthful and courteous. He will make a 
stubborn tight to redeem South Norfolk 
for the party, 
will condescend to use the common paving 
stones of debate instead of sound argu
ment. His friends are confident and mean 
to meyit success by hard, honest, dogged 
perseverance.

i
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A Baker Drop* Dead.
John P. Johnson, a baker, living at 110 

Duudas-street, dropped dead last night at 
11.20 o'clock. He was working in his bak
ery, when a 0ain seized him. He hurried 
upstairs to his wife, and it was while she 
was placing a mustard plaster on him that; 
he fell ovpr and died in her arms. The 
deceased was about 55 years of age, and 
leaves a wldbw and seven children.
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z- - - ’ After Governroenl Aid.
W. J. Kennedy, J. W. Maitland. H. P. 

Harrison and J„ Hatton of Owen Sound are 
at the Rossln on their way’to Ottawa, there 
to lay claim for aid in harbor construction 
and other public works 

The Ontario Government will start In the 
spring under the Act passed at the last ses
sion of Parliament to set aside big areas 
of land for reforestry purposes.

K
the C.P.R.fer
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MR. GEORGE GOODERHAM.

precluded by connection with some rail
way or other eoflfltcttng interest.

The Mayor has been looking about him 
and meantime communing with the Board 
of Control with a mysterious privacy which 
would have done credit to the Venetian

but lie 1» not u man who

o
4

Council of Ten. Manager had expccted-that evèryone would go m-on The Reform ticket, but his “canvass”
discloses many “splhs” through \Vhich bad Tory boysare am g to get i i. m

Tke Board'» Report. i
A commission of**three only tied beejr 

first thought vf, but, having been changed 
to five the Board drew up at various secret 
meetings a report, which, after Its final 
n-vlirton, *at noon yesterday, read as loi-
^"The Board beg to report tliat they have 
had under cooetderation the necessity of 
constructing a line of railway to Had 
Bay. ftfr tne purpose of securing for lo- 
ronto a large share, not only of the trade 
which would be developed by the railway 
connection with the Hudson Bay, but also 
of the trade to be derived from the large 
and fertile districts of laud which lie be
tween the main line of thé Canadian Pa
cific Railway and Hudson Bay, much of 
which has been surveyed and partly set- v 
tled, and the population of which would 
undoubtedly materially Increase should the . 

connection proposed be accorn-

HON. Q. W. ROSS AT BARRIE.

Went There to dive a Ll«'t to the Liberal 
Candidate. Mr. Davldsen.

Barrie, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—President J. 
A. McIntosh of the Young Liberal Club pre
sided at the public meeting here to-night in 
the interests of David Davidsom, tne Re
form candidate. The principal speaker 
Hou. G. W. Ross, who began with his 
usual happy "Introduction, and among other 
jocular things said he represented a riding 
where the Conservatives have a majority, 

Out loitest Informa- but are unable to poll it. He said in the 
•- * present peculiar contest the Oppo*

no distinctive policy. On the tic 
House Conservatives attacked the Govern
ment with timidity and subdued tones, and 
now fire at the Government miscellaneous
ly. He contended that If the Government 
is a bad one the country w'ould have found 
it out before this. The Opposition cannot 
raise a single Issue against the Govern
ment. He characterized Mr. Whitney's 
policy as shadowy and'iiot worthy the sup
port of the electors. He denied the charge 
of extravagance, and said during 23 years 
of office the Liberals had spent $"*1,058- 
009.51, and not one dollar of it had been 

The Sandfleld Macdonald
----------------Pi------ —I . v* $8,800,000 was all promised u.v

Nuity at Jollt tte—were continued^ | that statesman, and his i mined late success-
previous to Mowat, for railways. Tne 

spent In
developing the resources of the country and 

In dealing with

cwts. The cheese Is Of excellemt quality, 
securing almost tthree-fifths of England's 
entire trade.ê CAMPAIGN NOTES.

W Dr. Ryerson last night emphatically stat
ed that he will not be a candidate In the 
comiùg provincial contest. This is hls an
swer to the deputation which waited upon 
him the other day. He proposes to retire 
from public life, for a time, at all events.

W. B. Rogers and G. G. S. Lindsey are 
spoken of as possible Liberal candidate^ In 
South and North Toronto'respectively. It 
is understood tliat Mr. O. A. Howland will 
let his name go to the 'convention In his 
old riding or là East Toronto.

MR. GLADSTONE'S CONDITION.%s>u
WilS

Fall JMttll Gazette Maintains That the 
Grand Old Man 1* Very II?.

London, Jm. 24.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
tills afternoon says: “Oat latest lnforma- 
>tlon in reigund to Mr. Glaxtotone’s condition 
Js that lit comitlnues (to be most grave. 
There foiais been mo Improvement since our 
«nnonncememt. of Wednesday. We say this 
in spite of all statements to the contrary, 
and with a full sense of our re poasiibllity 
in doing so.’’

AH the World at Liberty to do Busi- 
X • - ness With China.- ,

TJTOSE ZOAlt COMPANY FAIT.VPES.

A mere winding-up of the Farmers’ Loan 
Company and of the Toronto Financial 
Corporation will nrvot satisfy the public.

It Is In the Interest #f all the other com-, 
pentes organized ufader the Ontario low 
that the Invest!gntlon be made. They are 
more or less suspected, and, we believe, un
fairly. because these .two have been engag
ed In wrong practices.

It Is In the Interest of the, public that 
the Investigation Ipe held, in order that , 
proper safeguards be thrown about people • 
doing business wltlÿ these companies.

It Is not just to the loan'companies, it le 
not Just to the public, that a full and 
searching Investigation be delayed.

And especially qnght the public men wfio 
have been associated with these ventures 
Insist on a thorongh Investigation.

No other corporation of any kind whatso
ever
who have been associated with these com
panies until such an investigation has been 
made.

Responsibility must go with a men’s, 
name.

w ltion have 
oor of the

1 The London Times Is Glad to Rnow of Tills 
Decision en Ike Fart of Ihe Kaiser’s 

Government—Persistent Statement That 
Mr. Gladstone’s Condition Is Crltlesl- 

Cnble News.

railway
pllsbed.

“After giving the .matter the best 
mdemtitm, the Board have arrived at the 
conclusion that the establishment of rail- 
way connection between the city and Hud
son Bav bv a Une of railway, largely co.i- 

"bv " the City of Toronto, would re-

oni-
Q V Eli EC M URDER CASES.

MR. ROBERT DAVIES.
Mr. George Taylor, M.P., the Tory whip 

Id the House of Commons, arrived lu town 
late last even-lug and will consult with the 
local Conservatives to-day. . .

. E. J. Davis’ convention at New-

“Tell Hlm I Was Net There end It Will be 
All Right." Sa III Mrs. Poirier le Sam 

Porslow-The Insanity Plea.
The murder trials In Quebec—that of Mrs. ^dishonestly srpent.

Poirier at Scholnst quo and that Of Tom surplus of *3,800-----  ------------.....
Nuity at Jollette—were continued yceter- j that statesmau, and hls ImTnedlati 
day. Iu the foriner the most Important evl-1 ors previous to Mowat, for ràllwi 
deuce was that of Turnkey Gioulx, who millions mentioned above-had been 
swore he heard Mrs. Poirier call to Sam loping (he resources of the coi 
Pa relow, her alleged paramour, to leu v.-iieving the taxpayer. In deal._„ 
hlm I was not there, aud It will De au tllp guanclal condition of the country he
right." Detective McCaskil! who arrested j 8a,d the asgp,t9 are *5.158.000, on which
the. prisoners, gave hls evidence, but *214,000 interest Is received. The liabilities 
paled nothing startling. are *2.821,248.75, leaving a surplus of *2,-
j ln,„thf .N,‘ tr ca8e’ a Tonnât1 dit-1 337,057.39, of which $«03,850 Is hard cash
Icatirtetl to the queer actions of Tom at d f n {he banj£ He 8a1d that oniy *68.00-)
feront times, and it was, e>Ident th t e vsortj1 OT1ppneg are not received by ten- 
Insanity plea was to be pressed. der. and claimed that the present tlmta-r

1 ’ " policy was announced by the Government
An Enterprising -trelte. |n igpo, but the Government refused to ac-

Mcssts IMÎaw & Wiiimett, owners cept It In 189.1, when pressed by Mr. Mis- 
„f T^.n.nseh Ho,use have just let cam-pbcll, because it threatened to-Juter-w & ysjgjrd israiss ®

ever giVcoi ra Lond<>.n; to (the Lonaoa . recently because the Dingley tariff 
Electric Company. The hotel os to be wag h08tllP- He refused to discuss the pig- 
lighted throughout, from cellar ’to top gcry question, and then defended the Edu- 
storey, and there will be between' «ix cntlonal Depart nient from the charge that 
mid seven hundred lights required. ’The be had Introduced politics Into educational 
<£mr,any have put in «a staff of work- affairs. Mr. Whitney had refused to ask a 
men, under their efficient auperii^deati ScnU^alD^ari^n't' % Ædcro'dU 
Mr. A. O.-Hunt, and art push.ng it t-or introducing drawing, Canadian history 
ahead -so that probably it may be com- an(1 temperan<-e into the Publie schools, 
pleted by April 1. There will be oew blIt jf be made any further change he 
brass fixtures in all the ropms in the would reduce the number of subjects. He 
lowvr flat, .and will, be especiiaily hand- repudiated the Idea of an advisory board to 
some. . In the dining room there wil* the Minister of Education, 
be about 80 lights. With this up-to 
dmto addition, to this already welJ- 
equipped 'hotel, it will hold its place in 
the front rank of hoeteiries in the Do
minion.

L'lgardom and 111-Made Cloltae».
The World published the remarks.of Mor

gan Wood a few days ago—a conversation 
said to have tak^n place In Detroit, where 
that gentleman Js alleged to have said: 
••The Toronto tailors cannot make clothes 
fit, and the cigars sold In the city are bad.'’

Who is Morgan Wood?
He says In all Toronto he cannot find a 

cigar that Is good, and he tells his tale of 
in Detroit while on a visit.

Morgan Wood has certainly never accept
ed an Invitation to “Meet me at Muller's.” 
He could better cigars there than they 
-have ever seen In Detroit, and better tobac
co than they know of.

But does Morgan Wood know a cigar that 
is good? Perhaps he has smoked Pittsburg 
stogies. When Americans come to Toronto 
they buy at “Muller's” as many cigars to 
take back home with them ns thtffr law 
will "allow. And they buy clothes wh^n 
they have the money to pay for them. 
Gentlemen who buy cigars at Muller's have 
a .cultured and refined taste. They would 
not wear n hunting suit at a ball, nor a 
sack coat on a public platform. Both are 
in bad form. Their smoking fastes are cul
tivated. Their desire is for good cigars— 
like those Muller imports.

Anybody who makes a living in Toronto 
and goes to Detroit to abuse the Judgment 
and good taste of our citizens should get a 
‘ dressing” that will fit. And he will.

Oh, Morgan Wood! My dear Morgan Wood,
You never met me at Muller’s—as you

RpBjHHpii
Why did you say It?—and you so good—

When you never smoked the cigars you 
should! —Muller.

trolled
Berlin, Jan. 24.-VThe following eemi-offi- 

ciail announcement was made to-day: “The 
statements regarding Germany’s intentiofi 
to open the port of Ktyo-Ghou to the <xxm~ 

of th.e world are practically correct.

■Trr

Hon
market will be addressed by Hon. G.-W. 
Ross and Hon. William Mulock.

The announcement of the general elec
tions la near at hand. In the council cham
ber at the Parliament buildings yesterday 
afternoon Premier Hardy, cônferred for two 
hours with a number of prominent Liberals 
anent the pending general elections and 

Ttie leading men

•merce
Germany desires ; that its policy In IMna 
Should be of a liberal character, not Inter
fering with the commerce of other nations."

ÿ 3 relieving the taxpayer.'I
A Watching In h Other.

London, Jan. 25.—A despatch to The Dally
“The

can afford to carry on its board men

«•as Mall from Nagasaki," Japan, says:
British and Russian squadrons are strictly 
watching each other’s movements. When 
the British battleship C-nturlon. flagship 
of the squadron, left Nagasaki yesterday 
(Sundav) she was shadowed by tfte Rus
sian gimboat Slvnoteli. The Japanese fleet 
Is still at Yokosuka, but Is expected to sail 
shortly for Wei-Hal-Wvl. No serious de
velopments are looked for."

I

organization therefor.
were: Aid. Rutter, Geo.

% among the visitors 
Bertrarh, M.P./ J.* K. Kerr, Q.C., Robert 
Jaftray, R. A. Grant and W. B. McMurrlch. 
Dissolution will be announced

J. J. Threlkeld, assistant, to Alex Sitiftn, 
the Liberal organizer, left for the north 
yesterday morning. ^ ^

Some East Toronto Liberals met In the 
attic of 343 Queen-street east on Saturday 
night. The following officers were elected : 
Chairman, G Dowdy; Secretary, E Webb; 
Committee, W Halley, Capt Oopllcan, James 
Dowling, George Duffy, James Folly, W .1 
Smith, John McF Ross, James Hickey, Ni
cholas Connors, Andrew Sage, Donald Mc
Gregor, William Bell, Michael Quigley, H 
O’Donnell. J W Megan, J Delany, W For
sythe, John Abel, M F Mogan, Peter Shea, 
C P McCabe, P M McCabe.

a Bay Fare a» Din*.ns Dr.
Buy furs for cash, and where and 

when you can buy cheapest. If no 
other fur house can .sell Ladies’ Alaska 
Sable neckwear as good, as large, es 
choice and as stylish as Dineens sell for 
$tl, 'then it’» to a lady’s interest, of 
course, to buy a.t Dineene. There are 
genuine Imperial Russian drown Sable 
furs in the richest neck fashions for 
875 at Dineens, which are never offer
ed for less than .$100 a tywhere, 
tween $0 and $7f) Messrs. D-ineen show 
the choicest variety of fur styles, n rw 
qualities in copes, eaperkies, coHare*tw, 
ruffs, scarfs, taras and muffs, and there’s 
a uniform difference of about 25 per 
cent, between Dineens' prices and oth
ers. which count with <•» eh buyers at 
Dineens’, 140 Yonge-street, corner Tem
perance.

this week.

W'
It Salts The Tbimder.r.

I.ondon Jnn. 24.-’nie Times editorially 
this morning says: “We açe glad to learn 
from various trustworthy and mutually in
dependent sources that the rumors of Ger
many's Intention to r.pvn Kiao .Chou to the 
world's commerce are well founded. If 
tld» decision Is maintained, Kiao Chou will 
piobublv b. come a great, busy and flour
ishing entrepot of tbe world's trade, a 
northern Hong-Kong.

■•The wisdom of the 
doubted. It will tend to Improve the un
necessarily strained relations betwe n Eng
land and Germany. It Is to be hoped thgt 
other nations will follow Germany a ex
ample. and that the far Eastern question 
may1 thereby be greatly simplified.’’

t

w
HON. LYMAN JONES.

salt In Immense advantage to the 1 cite
/‘•The Board therefore beg to recommend 
that a commission be appointed, consisting 
of the following gentlemen,viz.: Mr. George 
Goorlerham. Mr. W. It. Brock, Mr. Robert 
Davies Hon Lyman Jones and Mr. J.
Herbert Mason, to procure a charter for 
the sole use aud benefit of the citizens of 
Toronto, for the construction of a railway 
between tbe City of Toronto and Hudson 
Bay and that the sum of $3000 he placed I A Hot Time,
to the credit of the said commission, foi l „ . . Co w|sh to state that the coal
cè^ngThe ch.ractM '""f thrj handle will give perhaps better sat- 

countrv through which the railway will isfactIon than any c»al wh.ch can bh 
pass, ami the advantages which Toronto ht ln Toronto. There Is more/ chance

q ç®-vy3fÇS$ ;;.îcr a‘8ïpss~ »-■ = a
FtT-’irs!rSlSûi£!UR r,: ci™ 
yjX-TSSMS ssl6’5» “ffl: «86S
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lle-

deelalnn cannot be
An Editor In Ihe Field.

Bellbvllle. One. Jnn. 24.—Mr. S. Russell, 
of The Drscronto Tribune, was to

day nominated by the Liberal convent Ion 
for East Hastings as their candidate for 
the Legislature.

Smoke Ike old rellaMe “Tonka Mlxtnre,” 
cool, lasting and sweet. *

Fethcretenlmegh sfc to., patent solicitors
sue experts, bona Commerce ouiidm*, Toronto*The Laurier vocal quintet that sang In 

Hamilton Friday night has its troubles, 
aud there Is more harmony ln Its music 
than ln Its ranks. The-singing on Friday 
night caused the base singer of the quintet 
to receive a very complimentary notice In 
The Globe, and this notice angered the 
baritone. Words passed, which resulted in 
the bass singer quitting the aggregation, 
and the Musical Laurier quintet had dwin
dled to a quartet when It sang lu Barrie 
last night. According to present advices^ 
it may be a trio at the next date.

Bent for n Drive.
Cannes, Jon. 24.—Mr. Gladstone drove out 

at noon to-day.

LORD H.V. NEVILLE ARBESTED.

Keen » Vial of Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
In Ihe House —It will lave suffering. 
Druggists sell II. __________

••Snladn" Ceylon Ten ledellrlaas.
Sale ef Jnmeson-avenne Properly.

To close, out an estm.te there will be 
offered for sale, at C. .1. Townsend & 
Co., No. 22 King-street west, Toron, o, 
on Saturday, Jan. 29, 1898, at 12 o’cl :ck 
r.eon, the following property, consisting 
of 70 feet 2 inehra onr east side of 
Jamieson-avernie, by a depth, of 149 feet 
3 inches. This property is vacant and 
commences about 594 feet south of 
Qneon-street, and runs south. Terms 
and conditions of sale will be male 
known at time of sale, or may he ob
tained from Ditnhar & Dimbaf.'-iio. 7 
York Chambers, Toronto-street, venfler’s 
solicitors.

Irprvfiw Pefrl,
partie» looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lnkevlrw, 
corner WlnchcHer and Parliament-»!recta. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, «-..nner 
C to 8 p.m. 246

Grand «$ Toy’s Snaps.
*1, *1. *1. *1, $1. *1—Letter books. If It 

Is a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streetS, Toronto.The Fourth Son ef the Marquis ef Aberga

venny Charged With Fraud.
BIRTHS.

PH II,LI PS—On Jnn. 24, at 21 Grosvenor- 
street, the wife of W. C. Phillip» of a 
son.

IRWIN—On Jan. 22, the wife of Herbert 
Irwin, Manager Merchants' Bank at In- 
geraoll, a son.

London. Jon. 24.—Lord WUMam Neville, 
fourth son of the Marquis, of Abergavenny, 
was arrest, d to-day and taken to «he Row- 
Btrcet Police Court, changed with fraud m 
conuetti-ou with the emit of ’’Sam" Lewis, 
a weH-knoiMi money .lender, against Spen
ce- Otay, ah effleetr of «he Guarilo, to re

fit,118 due on .two p.mmnssary notes 
Ismer.

Paris on Saturday, so 
he hiard Usât a wa.rnant ha/1 been

Something new-Lueky Strike Chewing • 
Tobacco. High grade, popalar price. 
Try It.A sovereign remedy for toothache. Gib

bons Toothache Gum. Sold by druggists— 
price, 1U cents.V A Storm faming.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Esquimau. 28*34; Kamloops, 6-16; Ed- 
menton, 8 below—20; Calgary, 8 below—22: 
Qu’Appelle, 16 below-zero: Winnipeg, 8-8; . 
Port Arthur, 2—20: Parry Sound, 0—22; To
ronto. 24—30; Ottawa. 14—20; Montreal, 
14—18: Quebec. 8—18; Chatham, N. It., 1U 
—18: Halifax. 22—21.

FROB8: Winds, Increasing to gales, from 
the eastward; Increasing cloudiness, follow
ed before night by snow or rain.

replied for the 
Lord Nellie

sorti as . , , . ,
issued for his a-nresc, and be snr.eiulered 
to the antfcoritlro «hls m/inilng at the of
fice of Sir George Lewis, tbe well kinner) 
lawyer. He w-l .1 In* prosecuitKd by the 
Treasury Department.

fhrnp Boies.
Dunlop’s roses are selling from .$1 per 

dozen up. All Che spring flow-era now 
in season at most reasonable prices, 5 
King-street west: 445 Yonge.

I-.; i-
left«Salad»” Ceylon Tea is comforting.

21
MATHS

CLARKE—At hla kit» residence, 333 CoMege- 
«treet, on Sunday, 23rd Inst., Frank C. 
Cümrke (railway anall eervloe), aged 35 
years 10 months.

Funxsna.1 (private) to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

CANE—At 150 Brunswlck-av+nue, cf heart 
fa liu re, Sunday morning, Martin Cano, 
aged 76 years.

Funeral from hla sou’s rerlflonce. .38 
Harboid-street, to Mouut Plensaut Ceme
tery, Tuesdaj*,- 25th lust., at 2 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac 
çept this Intimation,

High €I*m Pirlnre*.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order, in the most approved mod
ern style. Priced low. A. H. Yvuug, 41)3 
Yonge-street. 246

mis Cek’s Turkish Kellis 204 King TTcsi. 
Ladles 7Se; genie day lie, evening See.

St. .. 34 Front 
ns, quirk

Telephone 268». K. Barbe 
Slrecl W„ for up-io dole 
end nenl. Popular prices.

One Million Envelopes.
They are more than we care to keep in 

stock, and In order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next door »o 
The World Office. 246

OUR BUTTER IN ENGLAND.

fsnadn Seventh In Lilt of Exporters—More 
Than Half Ihe Cheese Onr Mnkr.

London. Ja-n. 24.—(Telegram Cable.)—Clan- 
a<hi Is entitled to the honor of ranking 
seventh as a but-ter exporter to the British 
market. In 1894 the Dominion exported to 
England 20,887 evils., aud In 1897, 109,402
°OT(uUto since 1894 supplied 50.4 per cent, 
of the ohe-se Imported by England, the 

" percentage fur 1897 being 58.6, or 1,628,654

Melropelllan Railway.
Until further notice, ears will leave the 

C P.R. crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 
a.’m. and 5.40 p.m. Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

Mr. Mnlenln hr Lrrlamnllon.
Quebec Jan.'S!.—Mr. P. Malouln was to

day elected M. P. for Quebec Centre by 
acclamation Instead of Mr. Francois. Iainge- 
lter. appointed to the judgeship of Mont
real. , _______

Oak Hall Clothiers arc busy fitting 
out prospectors with Klcndike clothing.Monsoon Indo-reylon Ten I» Good.

Cook’» Turkish Hath*. 
Open all night. Bath and

804 King W 
bed $1. Rev. Mr. Sna-Ith of London, Eng., started 

a week's ex-angelistlc services in College- 
street Baptist Church last night.

Steamship Movements.
II Is Reilly True

That Mr. M. McConnell. Oolborne and Lead
er-lane, Is selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
-La Guanero," for 5c straight. Call and see
e<x«* itiAujcsel* ___ _

FromJan. 24. .
La Gascogne.. .Havre................ ...New York
Ulundo.
Penartb

AtTO CUliE A COl.D IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Brbmo QiUnbaF 

All Druggists refund the mane/11 
to care. 23d

Tablets. 
If It fails

Liverpool .....................Halifax
Manchester.,St. John's, NMPrinter's Vapor. Russian end Turkish 

BMKS, 127 aud 129 longe.
MR. W. R. BROCK.

• »
:t. 1 4

Belted from SO to 300 K.W. 

Connected to Engine MÇto 180K.W,

tl

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
|LER & HAMMOND

OTOCK BROKERS aud 
O Financial A genu.

.. Smith. Member» Toronto Stock Exonange, 
lets m Uovetuuient, Aiuulcipet, Rail- 
, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
s, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
itreat and Toronto Exchanges bought

t. Osi.es,
’. Hammoxd,

sold on commission.

'OCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
- DIRECT WIRES
all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

A, CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

ne 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.

.D.Fisher&Co.
Brokers,

Fanes Building, Comer King and Tonga.
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

rrespondents of The Municipal, 
legraph and Stock Company of 
>any, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
3 Provisions bought and sold on 
mmlsslon for cash or on margin.
Irect private wires to leading 
chances.

TELEPHONE 872. ISM

NRY A. KING & GO.
BROKERS.

■OCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
ate wires to all leading Exchanges^ 

Toronto.K|h6 east.lephone 2031. 12

H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
| 12 MELINDA STREET.
lek Broker and Financial Agent
rabliKbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
! * FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 

ley to loan.
XX

HN STANK & GO.,
If embers Toronto Stock Exouang*

26 Toronto Street,
NE Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
ocks. Debentures, Mortgages, 

poos, Interest. Rents collected.
Cou-

HN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
s Insurance, New York Stocks 
hlcago Crain and Provisions.
YONGÊ ST., - TORONTO
'hone 2936. 136

C. C. BAINES
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) — 
uing stocks bought and sold on com- 
ion. 20 Torouto-streeL

PRODUCE DEALERS.

eats• e •
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

St. Lawrence 
Arcade.RY WICKSON,

Telephone 2967.

LGEXTS WANTED 
ry town and village in Canada to sell

RMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Put up in ooe-pound lead peckagee. 
.CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

ULTRY WANTED.
;keys, 9c to 9Vfcc. Geese. 6c to GV£c. 

vns. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c.
enments solicited.
E lV CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

lurch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.
I

MISCELLANEOUS.
:•

ne Cutlery.
arvers in Cases, 
•essert and Fish 
nives and Forks, 
utlery Cabinets,

y

E LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

er King and Vlctorla-streete, 
T oronto. X

EYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
bs and debentures on convenient terms. 
[«EST Al.LOWED ON DEPOSITS

Highest Current Rates.

bine savings dim lei cuiiiii.
IS Cliurch-street.

k ti$K MS MU. UL
t'fioe-

83 Front Street West,

\Toronto*17.- Î
ugh Cameron, Agent.

f
those who have had experience 

» tortures corns cause. Pain with 
>oots on, pain with them off—pain 
rind dnv: but relief is sura to those 
$e Holloway’s Corn Cure. •<*
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JANÜARY
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOR SALE.2

T> ICYCLE—GENTS’ STEARNS, NEW. 
JZ> $25: IrJ*. up-to-datc. $20; Ladle»1 
Sample ’07. new, $25; over 200 new an» 
rtecond hand wheels* cirri:d In •tocc. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 408 Yonge.

■ c Robinson. N Marphr John R Allaji. F 
CampbetUP A Goold. È S Garret ee», J F 
rettereoe. D Crawford.

JVs» Witiia

là ^£5
to the coimsnUon for the nomtœrtuoQ otja 
Ltbenri-Voaannrettve «uiwBdate 1* taœr
Toronto. ____.. .__ .

I-resÈdent John Greer 
ei’t Defines was In Ills place as aflw.

The following were selected us delegates. 
J. titeer, R. Dcfrtes, J. B. Le R«5V W- *’ 
Srommeruayes, W. J. l-hâi-k, John '.Vhoiînui 
James Williamson», T. Lackte,
Kingsley, Daniel Stone, Robert. Courtiwy. 
Hticry Dibble, Fred. Hogiiirtlu, W - “ 
Wood, T. Friend. Owen McBvoy, W iM^tn 
Myers, H. S. Cowan,. Aid. Itlehandeoii, WU- 
tluro Mi-Rwea, T. Bewedey, M. Le KOJ- 
W T Stewart. John Armstrong, W. 
geratd, G. Russe», Thomas Oreeatvay- AW- 
Fraane, T. E. Woetndigton, Jobs VV 
sou, J. J. McKenna, George Carde, Jam«e 
Kerrigan, E. H. Rndge, .H. Hogwte. W.l- 
itom Williams* «n, James Austin, G. l*ay>')n. 
Joseph Fee, E. MedeaJfe, J. M.
T. illume, Geonge Jackson. ALL n»™- •;
G. Oicsiter. J. Lang, A. E. Cunnlnglmmi, 
T. Hailey, John Durand, John I-al"*- D. 
Hamilton, John Regm, H. J. toreha-nd b. 
Greer, T. Bnctaimm, A. Fbompeoû, John 
Maxwell, Joseph Fleming, J. K«uie, R. MC- 
Lttren, U. Ctiiùms, 8. Gra’tram, J. M. Fmrvts, 
F. Curtis. William Haas», A. '','rring, 
James Bed ley, J. 8. PoWook, V. R*rrett, 
W. J. Weilaice, E. A. Forester, J. Hondar,
S. H. Defrks, Dr. l’IçHand, W. B.— Carier, James WoAa, J. Wnttâs J. Wtf- 
ford, George Rltfmrdso», John Ooilms,
J. Smithson, M. Oairns, Thomas Dories,
T. F. Swnnmertiaye», T. Davto.J.1 
J. H. Roe, W. H. COtUna, Wlllkm. 
mtogs. J. B. Stringer, A. Bannister, WM 
llnm Giübson, C. Oross. «r.. L Or»*, K B. 
Booth, J. Logan, J. MoKenzte, G. A. Sum- 
son. William Kelly, A. Grehnm, H. J«rate- 
J. Humphrey. Ed. WsOker Geonge irrame.
H. Gibbons, George Dies, J. C. Nfcholsoai, 
J. C. Clark, John Russell. Charles; Ixxmns, 
Charles Farmery, James Best, L. 1’
A. Allin. Lewis Brown, WilMiara Buck tond, 
J. M. Dix cm. Ai». AMed, H. -KeUy.

After the selection of delegates was oon- 
clnded Dr. Pyne and rile President ad
dressed the meeting. It was quite otorioa* 
that If Dr. It y Orson, the present member, 
consents to contest the Pitting he will be 
elected again by an overwhehnlng major-

1 BREACH IS HD.HAMILTON NEWS. CA
: VESSELS FOR SALE.Remarkable Experience of Or. Bru- 

nelle of Montreal.
ITTLE
IVER
FILLS

Their Work." The writer Is recelving most 
enoourogteg support from the Government, 
the Royal Society of Canada, etc. Mr. i - 
C. J*,nree of the Ontacrio Department of 
Agriculture has -supplied her wtth 
valuable Information, and today arrlvc-d a 
large pared of. books from »Mr WMfrid 
Laurier, which be thought might b* ®~ 
vice. The book will be of special fattest 
and value, es It la the first work having 
as Its subject Canadian women.

General Sew» Sale».
Tbe G.T.R. track at the- Junction Chit 

wes blocked*for several hours on Saturday 
by the fall of a block of cemented graved 
neighing nearly 30 tons.

Tie funeral of the late clerk, which was 
private, took idaee this afternoon. Rev. 
Canon Sutherland officiated.
» Colin McLeod and James Wetter were or
dained elders of Kridttae Piesbytemlan 
Church yesterday.

The ladles who are -lntereeted In the pro
posed Woman's Building for Hamilton are 
>usy talking n* tie matter amongst their 
friend>, and the adjourned meeting to be 
held Thursday morning will no, doubt be 
an Interesting one.

The It. T. of T. Executive has drafted a 
petition to the Council asking for a redac
tion of licenses, and will back It up with a 
deputation at Monday’s meeting.

■ 01 HEALTH MEETINGr- All Hope of an Amicable Settlement 
Has Now Disappeared.

WO STEAMBOATS- ALE OR EX- 
_ change. Sacrifice fo Immediate sale. 
Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lim
ited. 6246
T

li
«

FOR SALE OR RENT.
-V7" ' ALVARLE FARM TO RENT OR 
V sell—In good state of cultivation; 
flay loam; never falling spring: 100 acres; 
K Û, lot 12. 5th concession Markham Town- 

Apply to John Webber, L'nionvlile,

Want $10,500 From Council to Carry 
en the Year’s Work,

A Knock at His Door. Apparition Reprc- 
OJd Friend, Vanishment of ShStormy Meeting Ln»l Evening In Blehmond 

Mall. When Ike Concessions Mode by 
the Executive of South Toronto Were 
Refused by tbe 81. Jobn'o Word Liberal 

Who Withdrew From the Moct-

ecntlng an 
the Apparition, Then u Telegram Soy- 

Frlead Had dost Dled-WIU 
In «botta Tell What It SICK HEADACHE• lag nu

Non-Believer»
Positively cured by these 

liittle Pills.
They also relieve l5istress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imalS PHI.

flub,
leg.

Was T—Montreal New».

Jon.
Died From Bnptnre ofJeremiah Doi

• Blood Veaael-M. «■ d *. Annual 
Meeting—The MvleoParty •»Top-Good 
Financial Statement--«tree! Ballway 
ameer» and Directors Elected-General

PERSONAL.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT r 
will not be responsible for any debt» 

i-cutraded by my WMe, Kate, without my 
written consent. Thomas It. Sklppon.

24.—(Special.)—Dr-Montreal,
BrnneJe, who resides at 608 Sherbrooke- 
efreet, is ona of the leading French 
physieknia of the city, and. has had an 
experience that he will not forget for 
many a day to come. In the first place 
it should be related that the doctor 
is a particularly level-headed man, 
quite as free from belief in the super- 

of hie confreres, and 
that is saying a great deal where 
French medical men are concerned. At 

early hour Saturday evening, while 
Dr. Brunei le was sitting in his study 
reading a newspaper, he heard a sharp 
knock on the door leading to the hall
way, and, thinking, it was his tilde girl, 
he asked what she wanted- There came 
oa a reply a second knock, lounder than 
the first, and when the physician a rote 
and opened the door he saw before huh 
his old and intimate friend, Dr. Vm- 
ceau, of Boston. Dr. Bruneile’s sur
prise, of course, was very great, and in 
extending him his hand of welcome lie 
asked his friend how he got in with
out being heard. If, however, the 
Montreal doctor was surprised when he 
opened the door, he was stiH more as
tonished when his outstretched hand 
met nothing but space, and at once the 
form of the Boston gentleman dbfcip- 
x'ared. Dr. Brandie returned to has 
ibrary and sat for a short tune lost 

in thought, omlÿ to be aroused by a 
telegraph messenger, who brought the 
following from a relative in Boston: 
"Dr. Oareeau has just died.”

AJ1 hope of healing the breach In the 
Liberal ranks came to an cud last night 
In Richmond Hall, when, at a meeting of 
the Liberals of district 3, South Toronto, 
the members of the St. John’s W ard Lib
eral Club withdrew In a body, refusing to 
be a party to the negotiations that were 
decided on at a meeting held In the Ken
sington Hotel on Saturday afternoon laSti 

Vvhen last night’s meeting convened 
George Dower took the chair, and Inform
ed tnose present that Certain concessions 
had been made to the St. Johns IVard 
Liberal Club, whereby the club would 
control the 13 subdivision^ In St. John a 
Word. c .

T

T XETECT1VE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
U attention to adjusting matrimonial • t 
difficulties: consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

I News. 4
Hamilton, Jan. 2».—(Special.)—The first 

meeting of the 1808 Board of Health 
held to-night. John Kirkpatrick was elect
ed chairman, and it was decided to aak the 
City Council for $10,300 to carry on the 
work for the year. This la $1000 more than 
last year’s appropriation. It Is likely that 
there will he a semi-weekly collection of 
garbage In the summer months tf tills 
Smount Is received.
*• Jerry ” Bouormm'* Draft* laqwlred lata

Coroner Woolvertou conducted an inquest 
this evening on the death of Jeremiah Do- 
Leva n, who exphed suddenly at Daly s 
Hotel. Physician» stated that death was 
due to tbe bursting of a Wood vessel, and 
a verdict was rendered in accordance wftn 
jthe statements. Donovan died peonliese.

Hiiüilrriai AsrtCialie*.
At the meeting of the Ministerial Asso

ciation this afternoon a letter was received 
from J. B. MeCallumr & barber, asking that 
the association use its influence to have the 
Saw regarding barbers working on Sunday 
enforced. The association decided to com
municate with the authorities.
But!edge .read an essay on “Paul s Epistle, 
to the Hebrews,” which caused a length) 
discussion.

H., G. Sc Mm Anneal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton, 

Grimaby & Beamaville Electric Railway, 
held to-day, proved a very Lively ^affair. 
Shareholders T. Lester .J'-
fled a fierce attack upon President Myles 
party for refusing^ bring in a yearty finan
cial statement, for permitting Director R.

T g. Martin to be treasurer ae well, and for 
alleged, unfairness in appointing scrutineers. 
Shareholder Dr. Burns tried to Pte>: Lhe 
part of peacemaker and form a. coalition 
government, but the Myles party bung to
gether and elected their ticket all thronpi. 
Towards the close at the one of tbe
distrusted shareholders exclaimed: Sho£t. tt’/ho use staying here,” and the minority 
marched out. The flnandad statement for

; was
Small Dose.

TAOMINION SKtiKET SKRVIUK AND
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, ; 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case* § 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
157 Bay street, Toronto. ________________

Small Price.
natural os anyw.

TO MM 1" A TKINS’ JFMEMD. ’Toronto:

Mr. lain MncMnrrhy Gave a Dellghlfal
the WrHIacs af Frovklens ef the Agreement*

Bed yard Kipling. The chairman then read the following
A plea ant feature of the regular ^^on ^aÆjb wLnTlf. McGuire"

ing of the Young People of Oid 8f. An* „ ^ Lanburgh and Past Viee-Presl-
drew’» Church last night w»» a paper <m ®,ht,n ,4ureacnting the club, met
"Rudyard Kipling and Hia Works," read ?he Ex«urive ikSSlttee or the South To
by Mr Angus MacMurchy. There was a tiie Lxecume
pL^r ^f ^fSedTo wS" c,(iL^atSo^ «t^e
*UAfterï’referrmg to the early life, of the bera f the Executive Committee of South 
pcet as a journalist, Mr. MacMurchy said ! the John’s Ward Liberal
thkt, like liaitnibai of Cariliage, long ago, club be requested to nominate a member 
Kipling may bt, arid to of the Kx1c™v? Committee of District
in the camp of thje *r.m£ *1°™,No. 3, who shall represent them thereon, 
cc-untry wheue 70,000 white (3) That In the selection, of workers In the
lOtKi chriilans govern, aphold protect and various sub-divisions due regard should be guide over 300,<ro souls of m^y races ^ J»"'* Ward
and aU stages of,cl^1*^aîiOB’t?^^Kliiîtoe Liberal Club, In consideration of the work 
ptadous task cf modern tlnar^-^ipiMig t, have done hi urevioim elections, and first told the world about the ^ “sh cae 13 T John’, Ward
mon soldier, Tommy Atldna^ with aL nls : which the club Is so well acquainted,
faults of recklessness, coarseness and bru" v0„r hereby expect the St.tality, but also with bis virtues of courage, Jo,m.g Wur(1 uberals sEall work therein, 
ildelit.v and sense ef <WjF- th _h0 (4) Should It be so arranged that the

The British common «ildier, to t patronage In connection with the election
have- me» him Is not always an hisp^riug of ^nh Toronto will be placed In the 
subject, but since the days whm the ; hands of the officers of the association, a
Apoetle of the GÇntlle», ln ! sliare proportionate to the work to be al-
downf’compa’ted «Mler’a^» «"‘ted to them shaJJ have been placed at
to the weapons of our spiritual warfare, 
uutil now. no one has touched with t ne 
directness, force and insight of our author, 
upon the common things of a soldifT » Hie. 
or has stood forth as so great and worthy 
an interpreter.

Lecture GeneralI

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

si
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T) IOYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
XJ & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

ii Trusts Co.
■ Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts.,

RESERVE FUND i
MINIS??KATok*TR 5 STKElf SiUAuB. A«; 
ASSIGNEE, COMMITTEE, KECE1VBU, 
AGENT, etc., and for the Yalthfnl P|rform- 

Of such duties Its capital and surplus

VETERINARY.

/’k NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Vy Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. jP 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.
T*' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
J} e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 1 i±.

tty.
ance
are liable

All securities and trust Investments 
Inscribed In the ' Company’s books In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED fÜ THE 
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TV.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

Rev. Mr. CANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTE. are

I |
Proceeding» al the Slnlli Aannal Meeting 

Meld -Highly Gratifying Deport» - 
Election of Gflteers-

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T3 IDOUT AND MAYBEK—103 BAY- 
XL street, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pnmpQlet free. John G. 
Ridout, Barrister; J. Edward Mnybee, 
chanical Engineer.

The ninth annual meting of the Canadian 
Military Institute Was held lost night, 
Lieut.-Ool. Paterson, 34tb Batt., presiding. 
There were some 30 members present, and 
they received with gratification the reports 
presented by the retiring committees.

The year opened with a resident member
ship of 103, to which 21 new names have 
been added. Hie non-resident membership 
was 156, to which 18 new names have been 
added. Three names have been removed 
by death, eight by resignation and 19 by re
tirement. The total membership now is

I | Me-

mA Millionaire Dead.
He death took ‘place to-day of Mr. 

W. J. Witball, vice-president of the 
Quebec Bank. He came here 12 years 
ago from Quebec, and leaves an estate 
of $1,000,000, to. be divided between six 
nephews and two nieces. Mr. Wsthall 

of the best known bankers 
in the Province of Quebec.

Roles.
Mr. Alex McFee, well-known in the 

grain and forwarding trade, has been 
elected preektamt of the Montreal Corn 
Exchange.

Him. Judge Jette will be sworn in 
Lieutenant-Governor of the province on 
Feb. 2 next.

J. W« LANGMUIR
Managing Director.

RITISH AMERICAN PATE.iT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

sold. Patents procured on instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. 130

Btheir disposal.
24 V..1Discordant Role».

When the chairman bad finished reading 
the agreement, Secretary Mackay of tbe 
elnb rose and said that the concessions just 
read did not agree with a copy he held In

itisVjSSiSHSS?’ I snrvjrss» js,?b^j^*^nê dotiv done more the report of the meeting, on Saturday af- 
sald that Kipling hsd no, on . .,t| temoon, and accepted by their representa-for the good of the British so.dler than^.iti yveg g'nd t^nlffl]t we ’’flnd Mr De Lan-
other wnteis Pu^.<!^eî^e*v*_,nff4ne the varl- burgh suggesting alterations.” 
done marvelons Ys ®rk ll“ fr Lifh Empi.v Mr. Mackay : Tliey were invited by Mr. 
VUS peoples of the great British Emm Rogers and further President McGuire 
to~a knowledge and i“ was mit empowered by the club to make 
V”00accruing ^,r“£ady^f ^be^Snows,” any deal whoever.
Mr MûSiarchy said that a griit deal of Another Requirement.

sensitive*bad be n snu’wn Mr. Mackay then read the foregoing con- 
in this country over that po*ra, and mat cessions, with the follow’ing added: “That 
annaretitlv the spletidid recognition of our ; orj residents in No. 3 district shall be on 
national spirit, which tne po?t | the Executive of said district.” Continu
ant! our place as one of the four new pei>- : jn^ Mr. Mackay said: “These are the only 
>h*s of the Empire, had been overiooKea amingement» that the club will accept.” , 
n our continuai dwelling upon the climate George Harris reminded the chairman of 

ciftditlous referred to in the f the meeting held a week ago. when the Exe-
cr/iidltlons we owe our health an« r. cutlve of district 3 wras selected, and added 
and If these are misrepresented it is iarg . thflt he wjShed to know If the men who 
onr own fault. Emerson cay# t were elected were to be thrown aside. 
“Where snow falls, there is freeaom. | a Voice : “Read the minuteà of the last

s,.notions from tbe works of Kipling were mpetlng .. 
rt<îelve0 very eutiiu^ia^tira^ * ,.p . Secretary Mackay: “If the minutes of 
Mice; and Mr. nc3î^rnaner the last meeting are read and adopted,vote of thank» for hi, admirable paper. ,hon we w||| wi6|draw.-

President Rogers of the South Toromo 
Reform Association replied warmly, say
ing that the South Toronto Association was 
supreme in the district and the association 
will rule St. John's Ward.

Mr. J. McConvey, a member of the Exe
cutive of district 3, said: I am going to re
sign to try and restore peace, as this con
cession in question is aimed at A. E. 
Hacker and myself."

Harry De Lanburgh replied to Mr. TTar- 
rls. and concluded by saying that the chair
man had his knife la the club.

Tbe chairman resented the Insinuation, 
and asked Mr. Lanburgh to take It back.

Withdrew in a Bo.lv.
The elnb then withdrew In a body amid 

the chers and hisses of those remaining.
When the club members were departing 

Mr John Leach, a member of the elnb, re
mained behind, and the members noticing 
it, someone yelled: “Where’s Leach, the
tr'Mr rLcacb waved his hand and In a load 
voice told: “I am no traitojr. I have been 
a Liberal all my life, and I am going to 
stav here among the Liberals.

When the crowd bad gone 
Herd said that It was his first appearance 
In South Toronto ranks, and It grieved him 
to see such dlssentlon and expressed the 
hope that the trouble would soon be nml-
C0Itlrwa!ttthen put to tbe meeting and car
ried unanimously that the electors of d.s- 
trict 3, Centre Toronto, endorse the con
cessions read by Chairman Dower earlier
‘“The6ellctlmfof delegates to the South To
ronto convention was then proceeded with 
In perfect harmony.

Retiring Club Passes a 
After leaving tbe meeting In Richmond 

Hall the St. John’s Ward Liberal Club 
members went to their club rooms, he.d a Meeting and passed tbe following reso-
‘“"That In view of the fact that men out
side of No. 3 district, and some of whom 
are virtually expelled members of St. 
John's Ward Liberal Club, have been plac
ed In charge and on the Executive, there
fore when Mr. Dower moved the motion 
on?’of order, we did right in withdrawing, 
though we were in the majority.

TUESDAY, January 25.

Donald’sShoOt!
_______y- and. tbe minority

i^^rterendtog^^^tsarapIttiVne: 
IUssenger receipts, $1106; frelghtjvcejpts, 
$1913; milk receipt», $221; _
mail service, $21»; rents $3a 
csipte, $0681; total expenses, $837L There 
Is a dividend of 5 per cent.

Emerald» at Dinner.
The annual dinner of the Emerald Bene- 

volMif Society wiu hel<l to-night at Knap- ma™ . ^Representatives were also present 
from the societies of St. Fat rick. s*'^.Ial'7 
end the frlsh Catholic Benevolent Soelety. 
President J, MeKenna occupied the chair.

LAND SURV8YQR3. __
TYNWINr FOSTER, MURPHY ~i" ÉÏ 

ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay and Richmend-streets.
1338.

was one343.
Privileged Members.

The change In the constitution made at 
the last annual meeting permitting the 
election of a special class of privileged 
members has resulted In tbe election of 
Major Waterbary, United States Army; 
Samuel Notdhetmer, Imperial German Con
sul; B. Homer Dixon, Consul-General. Neth
erlands; Auguste Boite, 1 Ice-Consul, 
France.

The financial statement was very satis
factory. *

61Tabexpress, $193; 
Total re- 1Stock-Taking 

Bargains
MARRIAGE LICENSES.134 King E.

Opp. Market. S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAtiB
__ Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bved^

lags. 589 JarvIs-streeL
H.

A I^OT oreunneceseary FINANCIAL.
A ATONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
j3X —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

* Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-
Do youF.rtbcomlKg Lectures.

The following gentlemen have consented 
to lecture to the Institute: FeJ). 1» JP&?r 
S. J. A. Denison, A.D.C., captain R.R.L.L, 
“Staff Duties, etc.”; teb. lo. Capti.H. M. 
Mowat. reserve of officers ■■The haw and 
the Soldier”: March 1,1Lieut.-Col. J. Ma
son, R.G., “In London during tbe Jubilee, 
from the point of view of a Canadian ofn-

Other lectures on dates to be sifbseqnent- 
ly announced will be given by Uent.-Co . 
Scoble, R.L.. “Canada s Defensive Poe! 
tion,” and Capt. Lesslle, R.E., R.M.O.

Vale at Thanks.
The following gentlemen were tbimked 

for their contributions to the library- which 
la wlthont doubt the most complete mili
tary library on the continent. Mr. ±t. a 
W ckham, Lleut.-Col. W. N. Ponton, ti. F. 
HamlltdR, Lieut.-(‘-ol. Buchan, Lleut.-Col.

très» t
CThte T,-çfva?ap'Ss were thanked for their 
assistance during the year and the On
tario and Dominion Governments for 
grants.

Speeches were made by P.

ssan.
STB E ET BAJL WA T COMIEA XT.

Merritt
lonto.SUFFER 12c per tin, large size. TV ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 YengeAnnual Meeting a ad Eleetlen ef Dlreciara 

-He D1 rldend Paid.
Hamilton, Jan. 24»-(SlwdaJ.)-The Ham- 

Street RMlwn f ■ craansny, at Its an- 
this afternood, re-efcoted (the 
Direct- >rs and officer»! and J- 

The directors arc:

when you COnFORT SOAP BUSIN ESS.,CARDS.
IFTY CBNTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

billheads or 
Vlctorla-street

The Prize Soap for big cake.
Good quality and everything 
else. 50c doz-, $4.00 per box 
of lOO cakes.

EAT? FUtxm
on ta! meeting 
Dlà Beard of 
B. Cfrfffttii as managpr.

William Gtfljson, M.P.; \icfrTane- 
Martin, QuC.; J. A. Brace, F. 

W T. Harris, B. T. Ctoarl

neatly printed cards, 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105

246and Belarn Salt 9<0.waiblaglon . _ . . .

ECe,3E.hEris|1;|
return until Fob. 13. Only 
round trip, from Suspension Bridge. 
Tickets good on trains leaving Suspen
sion Bridge 7.10 a.jn., 5.30 and 81o 
p.m. Through sleeper on 8.1») p.ni. tram. 
For -tickets, car space and flutter par
ticulars, apply at station ticket office, 
Suspension Bridge-, or of Robert S. 
ITewis, Canadian Passenger Agent. -M 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 24G

Drink Spmd.l
For dyspepsia. B. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

Il| RINTING—WE DO WORK THAT 
gives satisfaction, help» yotir bnsl- 
Prlces won’t keep you away. Get 

Adams. Printer, Stationer,
!PPresident,

Bide-nt, E.
W. F carman;
t0TheI'.recm"is of the year did not allow 
nnv dividend. Five .years ago the stock 
Stood at $1.60, but share» ran now be pur
chased -ait 30 cents, l’b™**3 *• ana lid In some quarter /that ituie ta-Ke 
over the road, aiwt tibe* qae«tlOT wJflflbe a 
live one as soon iaa the ptiovinxMii eleotiou# 
are over. *

Berimglo» Has a Cenwrvallve Club. 
The of tbe week in Burlington wn9

fittingly celebrated by the reorganlzation oj 
ft.he Conservative dub. There wa<* a iaige hârty gathering. Id-mLjCoi. Kem« 
onude a *'i»eeeh whicih ra/.f* xl the flnuiience 
K whke-heat enthUBia-sm. ^The 
were elected officers : I>*- RLchairds, p.rreii- 
fient; E. Bums, treasurer; F. Kerns, secre
tary.

But for dyspepsia and in
digestion your life might be a 
pleasant one.

The misery which these 
diseases produce you know of 
only too well.

Let’s tell you of the cure. 
It’s Burdock Blood Bitters.

In all these years of its 
ministering to stomach troubles, 
it has made happy thousands of 
dyspeptics.

Do you want the enjoyment 
of eating three meals a day and 
not suffering for it?

Then take B.B.B.

ness.
our f‘#tlront<v.
401 Yonge-atreet.

A PURE COFFEE
for 20c per lb-

• MEDICAL. ___ ___
tCbT'côôkTthroât and lungs,
J I Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specialty treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto^_______

EVERY WATCH 
or CLOCKoncers Elected.

Thpso were as follows: President, Lieut.- 
Col Driâmere, Q-O.R. ; Resident Vice-Presi
dents' Major Macdonald, Highlanders, Ma- 
lor Lessard, R.C.D. Non-Ilea'dent Vice- 
Presltoits: Llent.-Col. Ponton, Belleville; 
Lieut -Col. - McLaren, 13th Infantry, Ham
ilton;’ Major J. L. Hendrle, Hamilton Field 
Battery: Major i. C. Hegler, 22nd Batt., 
Ingersol . Hon. Secretary Treasurer. Mr. 
S a C. Greene, (J.O.R. Hon Auditors: 
Capt. Wallace, 36th Batt., and Mr. i ahey,
reManailment Committee: Surgeon-Major

rnilott 0th F.B.; Major W. J. Mut- 
-Q q j; . Capt. Forrester, R.C.D.; Capt. 

» i-' Gooderham, R.G.; Capt. J. A. Currie, Û’ighten^rsTcapt. H.

m&f&zrU' skianv- i}tb’KlngstoSfcipti T. B.' Hobbs. 7th, London.

Tl R. SPROCI.E. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
1 ) verslty Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

that has undergone a thorough re
pairing in our workshop is guaran
teed -for one year (breakages ex
cepted). None but -t/he best of 
workmen employed. We don’t 
pretend to work for nothing, but 
we,charge a fair price for a god 
job.

MIDWIFERY. ________
TTwTîa^BOYDnïÜBkÉ, 143 ADELAIDE- 
M gtreet west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouebement; best physician ? Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

SI. Andrew , RrnlherbaiMl.
The Toronto Local Aarembly of St. An

drew’s Brotherhood met last evening In St. 
John’s school room, and listened to two 
very instructive addresses by Rev. O. H. 
Shortt and Mr. J. A. Catto. The first 
speaker described “What the Rector Can 
Do for the Chapter.’’ When his excellent 
address was completed, Mr. Catto took the 
other side of the question and showed 
“What the Chapter Can Do for the Par
ish ” At the close of this discourse. Mr. 
T. R. C-lougber, who presided, declared the 
subjects open to general discussion, bnt 
the Brotherhood d.cllmd to follow such 
able speakers.

Straggle for Hie XVardfnshlp.
The Conn tv Connell will be the scene of 

- Hrelv atroggle -to-morrow, when, the 
roencilions will be as*eel to cteot a warden 
m.n.1 clerk. Among th.- a-apinanit* for tne 
warden-uhiip are Dr. Uel.’nvgor and Cotm- 
eHtore J. Marshall. J. W. Gage. 1 ronrtde 
and Ennterbrook. It Is sad Id that Coimclllor 
fe Kenrlck will be app-tinted tomporary 
rt'-rk, but there are -twenty others alter the

Mr. Louis

J.P. MILL The Up-Town 
Jeweller.J. E.

ton ART.
------------ -----XfûroteCÂrtÏot-stû.

■ No. 24 King-street west.
449 Yonge St., Opp. College. MNôLms.

Mu du ing Arcade.
Fax! . FORJob.

'WOMEN TRAINED FOR THE WORK.: The School Board Varnney.
John Ross, carrlagema-ker. and George C. 

Holden agent, were nomlnaited to-day as 
candidates fc-r the vaauxr/ on the School 
Board ocxcaslcmcd by the reHigncvtaoiii of Ala. 
Pettigrew. The polling <mke« place on 
Dlondav. Both c.iodklatei. are opposed to 
domestic science In the school cuiir.cu-lmn. 

Going Ini.. Th.-li' Pockets,
The dtlM-J of H-aanJjton have fallen 

Ahoroughlv in line wltii tÿe Jubilee Hoe- 
iltal wln-gf ereeted by -meifng of mmsirtpml 
End private enterpri»». and «ne now go
ing down -Into their pockets to furnish It. 
tribe fittings of the eighteen private wards 
will be guaranteed by the following: Wu.rel 
1. Lodge of St-rtor OhseL-vance, A.F. A A.M.; 
■ward 2. Geoi-ge Roach; ward 3, J.' Billings; 
■ward 4. George Ritth«cford; ward 5, ». 
Bcrueley; ward «. Mrs. J. Ea^-wood; wnnl 
7. Mrs. H. T. Rklley: ward 8 J. T. Middle- 
ton, M.L.A.: word 0, T. Hoodless; ward 
SO, Colonel McLaren; ward 11, Mrs. C. E. 
hooi'it-tile; ward 12. Mis. W i.Duum Southoim; 
ward 13, R. A. Lheau. . wacd 14 Times 
printing Co.; ward 15. Herald Pirtniting to.; 
w-ird ID. Hon. J. M. Gibson.; ward 17, 

_ Merers. Long & Blsby; ward 18, Mrs. H. 
— I). Cameron.

STORAGE. ____

phone 2689. _____ __________ _
BOWLING ALLEYS
TFH DIMS
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

Mrs. R. M. Dargavel, Dornoch, 
“I was troubled withDvsoepaia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secreie the 
gastric Juices, wlthont which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Veg?tabie Pills, 
taken before going to bed tor a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have Jn 
Stock.”

Rrsolntl.il, Annual Meeting af .he Angllenn Besenne»
end m«denary Training

Gratifying Report».
The third annual meeting of the 

Church of England Deaconess and Ses
sionary Training House was«“

“ÆSSf.
auinff y€*a.T arei N. W- Hoyles, Q.C., 

Kev. G- A. Kuhiing, score- 
tary Miss Saunders, assistant eeei*e- 
tarV* E W. Trent, treasurer: Mrs. 
Fvakins, Mrs. Hoyles, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. 
Parker, committee. ,

The secretaiT presented the annual 
report, which spoke in an enthusiastic 
way of the year’s progress The house 
is unique, in that, dt As the only insti- 
tuition of its kind whereby women can 
be trained practically and theoretically.

Mr. E. W. Trent presented the trea
surer’s report, which showed total re
ceipts of $907.71 for the year, with lia
bilities of $110- ,

The Bishop spoke in his usual happy 
manner, and brief addresses were giv
en by ltevs. Principal Sheraton, Prof. 
Hague, Prof. Cody and Rev. T. R. 
O’Meara.

Ortt., says : 
dyspepsia for nearly a year, I could 
scarcely stand the pain of my- 
stomach and got entirely run down, 
after taking two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters I was completely 
cured and my system built up. I 
highly recommend B.B.B. for the 
stomach and blood.”

ANDÏ
, LEGAL CARDS.

p- HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, J. ^Solicitor, Notury Pub.lc, 18 and 20 
Ji.iug'atre®t west.APPLY TO

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers,

-r-r-ir MER A IRVING. BARRISTERS,
K'sdKi,rü. wa
T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80-

Lm-ss, œi4"ssi^>« s'arma 
j. £j^sgjjyagrfear

edI
Their Plei.ntl Rrnnlen.

The Gordon Union at home, which was
&^‘w^vUy%riIc^?aU9uc^.

b TMot K

swna rsg.
nrv and musical program rendered. Ad- 

■’ given by Mrs. Foster, Mrs.

74 York Street, Toronto. 246
ORGANIZING FOR THE FRA! Come Out of the Dark and Save 

• Your Money.Llberal-cenaervatlve. Elect Delegate, to 
the Forthcoming Convention» for To

ronto’s Four Division».
The Young Conservatives elected the follow tog delegates last night to the com 

ventlon for the selection of candidates In 
the four Toronto ridings, to be held this
WN<wth Toronto: H F McLeod.H Uapewell, 
W Bruce C M B World. J W McLintock, 
w 14 Boyce C C Robinson Thcçdore Hun? WB’Rentley. Joseph Iiell, NR
»«S;8HBHr0w5Ha^EmMv.c?»

Bachgr^‘nrCa^w2SrbDnrw5>wmBrace(:

j H McGhle, C MaJnprlce. TT ■
West Toronto: T A E W °^dt.VH ,Çt*peT

well J Wright, T Kitffer, L W* Smith, J 
it Allan F McLlns, J F Patterson, P A Gooi l W J Hunt. J J Virtue, R à Bur- 

'WE Bulmer, N Murphy, E J Hearn.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LIn idresses were l „
Slater and Mrs. Bnscom. Organic Weakness, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

hotels. __ _______ __

IrX & brown, proprietors.

At the Civil As.lre».
F,T^,f7oS' recover^sîaîl^damages

street when lrc was run into by a sea\en- 
ger cart and sustained^ aérions. Injury. 
After u lot of evidence had been heard, the 
case was dismissed with costs.

Itoaeh v. HaHiday, a suit for breach of 
contract, from Aurora, was dismissed.

Writing |Tp CanndInn Women.
Mise M. J. Nlsbet of this dty, who has 

dune a lot of clever writing for t’-he Am-eri- 
ln co-unse of p.reipara- 

Oaittati-ian Women and

1
,?»

magazines, has 
tion a book on “1 Also Nervous Debility. 

nR Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose of Power. Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
_jd all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 YongMtreafc, 
______ _______Toronto, Ont_____________

ALBION HOTEL .^VI^TREET, 
A Terms, $1-00 to $1-" gast Market- 
Pariiament-atrcet. ears modatlon for
XguÂ.to. @l rates to weekly boardera. 
John Holdentesa. Proprietor.________ ____ _

ob-

Scientific
Dentistry

G.isWe have broken the monopoly in 
Lamps, and now intend “to carry the 
war into the interior.”

In order that the Victor Incandescent 
Lamp may be introduced into every resi
dence and office (using gas) we will 
sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish
ed with one of the * famous “Fink” 
Mantles, complete and outright, for ONE 
DOLLAR AND TWENTY - FIVE' 
CENTS ($1.251 each, if purchased direct 
nr our headquarters, 81 King-street 
west.

We give a guarantee against law suits 
with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
fully protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.

m UB G BAND UNION, COR. FRONT
T. “"«.gTTsasa.

w‘SS£=
g, «".KiTWa

Knox Cellrgr Srasle
Rev R (' Tibb, interlnfsecretary of the 

Senate of Knox College, has called a meet
ing of the Senate tor Feb. 1. when the 
examiners for 1898 will be -appointed. It 
is also probable the literary course at 
Knox College will come up for discussion. 
The desire is to make graduation from a 
recognized university compulsory.

Marriage Return# A*ked.
In hiis returns of montage licenses issued 

In Windsor during 1896, Dr. P. H. Bryce, 
secretary of the Provincial Boand of Hewutih, 
finds a mix-uii. It seenia tilia-t 44 mon- II- 
ct-nsvs were issued in Wind -or than ina-r- 
rtngoi soh-innized. Tire discrepancy ta like
ly large ly due -to the celebiiaitikm of the mar
riages In other places.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Cc-mplataffc” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind 
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been tron- 
hled with severe headache, but these puls 
have cured her.” ed

at Bow le Beech New York, C.P.B.R. end 
Erie B.R.

The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 
Erie R.R. will, enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive to New York 8 a. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, of 
down town. Chamber-street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses and 
hotels. Elegant cafe service and the best 
of tollman sleepers. Call on etty or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 216

... Moderate 
Prices.- rows,

JSouthrToronto: W B Newsome. Joseph
S'l’VX' FJtns»oAmi C8S
E Metcalf, J Wright, J W McLintock, C

R1 KfnA^Fre?tNand Spadto^avenraffamf

^onursi1 tels "hotel Jofore making final 

nrrangeinents for quarters.____________

Set of teeth ......................
Bvst sot on Rubber ....

Aluminum .
“ *J0k Gold ...........
" Continuous gum ....
nncf Bridge work (p<‘r tooth)

......................$5.00

....... .. ... <.i>0
___ 10.00 to 20.00

40.00

HELP WANTED.

(Raie—One Cent Per Word.)
TÏtÂNTED—HELP -^RELIABLE "MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
iteady employment: commis«ion or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
pnrticuldr* write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

I
... 5.00 
.. 5.00 
.. 4.00 
. $1 up 
.50 up 

. .50 up 

. .75 up 

. .75 up

C’rown
Gold Crowns ..................
Procelnin Crowns ..........
Gold Fillings ..................
Silver Fi.llngs ................
Cement Fillings ............
Enamel Fillings ..............
Repairing broken plates 
Gas and Vitalized air only
Painless extraction ........
tlnr Price# are to Suit tl»c Time#. Why pay 

more? All work warranted.

No Gripe ÈrK1'ca«3"';
Unfon Depot Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._________ -——

C i«r.<HKV,5
M. A. Harper, proprietor.___________f2-—

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
froit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of^cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
pvreons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. * ed

Canadian IOniinating Snnnly Comany;■ When yon take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash- 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood 3. Easy to take

Head Office—81 King St. W., Tiyonto. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

.23 Hoods agents wan ted.

ITT E WILL PAY $m IN CASH TO ANY VV person who will canvass for us one 
month. No capital or experience required. 
Address Canadian Homeajend, Montreal.Dewar25c per month—The World is deliv

ered to any pari of city by our own 
carrier boys. Order at Office or tele
phone 1734.

-} GLADSTONE HOUSE.

dation for boarders. 1?lf,.r00”ermG
every flat. Suitable for ttmllles. 1”™ ’ 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Xmaboil ,69“»* 
proprietor. . W**

hNew York Real 
Painless Dentists

g E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4.
fhone 1072. Lady attendant.

and easy to operate, is true 
of Food’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pills -117 ANTED—MEN TO HANDLE OUR 
?V specialties^ $15 per week, no can

vassing. Enclose stamp for particulars. 
The Wll’.bughby Specialty Company, hoar 

^dom Ont, «w*-

It was Robert McBride, the fruiterer, and 
not Robt^t J. McBride, the enrter. ot Rt. 
John’s Ward, who was actinc chairman 
of the R< John’s Ward Liberal Club on

: I'
i Radnor.

“Of all table waters the most deli- 
> *40 Friday night — 4r ■ 'Mt cions.’1 /.
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wish to expreaJ 
last May from 
over everytirinJ 
cent for repaid 
it.” For honeij 
$56 there is i:nj 
satisfactory, It
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i A SUSPECT A\

Bob Gro«* Won tbe 
gable Nolr’» Dri 

■«lentille
Ottawa, J«ux 24.—Thl 

which wue not finish-'-1 
oonoluded .today. Bob 
bent on So-tutday, raw 
day. In coaaectdon wJ 
little unpleaeaatneto ad 
Brock ville horse, was W 
Rv a neck. Bob Grant J 
en seveito time* ami 
keep the heat, and a grl 
the decision. Bob Gnu 
American ooneol, Oo4. j 
tne driver of Sable N 
tin- Judges tor the ld( 
horse. Ool. Turner 
w !Uingne<s to comply.! 
tbe summary :

Named race—
Bob Grant....................... -
Viera K..............................!
M ney Mnikl................... I
8.1 lie Nolr ....................

J i septiine, Noli le A. 
drawn.

Time of today’s heed 
A three minute class 

day and ('minlngham'd 
elraigot heats:
Joe Joe, W. Vunninghaa 
Ea«le Belle, J. Peecoclq 
Lit lie George, A. Gil nil 

St. Amour’s B««dy VI 
grev mare aio s.arted. 

Time—2.42, 2.41, 2.40U

Karl»* le II
New Orleans, Jan. 2< 

fell daring the greater 
noon and softened the 
Three favorites won and 
the best of a fair bettli 

First race, selling, 
Jacket, 106 (Combs), ev< 
(Barrett), 0 to 2, 2; Bel 
(Burns), 15 to 1, 3. Tim 
judge Steadman, Treop 

Second race, selling, (1 
107 (Campbell), 7 to 1,
( Walker), 20 to 1. 2; Wl 
to 2, 3. Time 1.20. To 
end Sanger also ran.

Third race; selling, 1 
view Palace 108 (Caywi 
quil, 106 (Thompson). T 
(Wilson), 3 to 2, 3. Thu. 
Flill Hand, Con Regan 

Fourth race, handicap 
104 (Aker), 7-to 10, 1; 
(Lynch), 15 to 1, 2; 8w 
pard). 20 to 1, 3. Tin 
A.B.C., Red Duchess, VV 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs 
(Barrett), 4 to'5. 1; LM 
bite), 8 to 1, 2: Dr. O’Bi 
30 to 1. 3. Time 1.21 
Jennie F., Moline, Clara 
Thurles, Queen Horteni 
ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 
09 (C. Combe), 8 to 2. 1 
tog), 60 to 1. 2: Domini 

to 1, 3. Time 1.20Vi- 
wanda, Teeta May, B 
[White, Ethel Lee also
ti

Nr#. Uaitrr «• *»<
Mrs. Lengit-ry three/tenj 

with a fitriag of «ace 4 
Birth hetrseilf in the fjwi 
gmined by iher_ <auoo^ 
d Ur ough the medtumi of!

The “Jersey’ LUy. M 
D-aane o«f ‘‘Mn Jersey 
uifleent In. her exipeiM^ 
ten wa« l'ece-tttJy ehown 
(the greet Australian 
ol the Victoria Derby, i 
In the Melbourne cup. 
paid a annuli fortune. I 
rthe twt a number oti 
iLinoiiig them Memmon, I 
pwre^witcih last year; M 
Bray head and Daucind 
enitervd In the eflaerte 1 
as the great Jubilee 
< iq), dty «uid RuburbouJ
€U-D.

The reason assigned 
Mrs. Langtry to race al 
try is that it t# an ea- 
cognltion. "W^tle ebe n 
the wjdaJ ban in Engl 
ultra quarter* the <looi 
to her.

Her friends say thal 
inoi*e »e4u»on on the I 
BtabUe semnd onlv tool 
r»f Portland and nue n 
then come to AraerioaJ

That ithhr nem».rk«blj 
mined upon a turf mrd 
world talking is |>rox1 
J net yeair.^ It Is well iJ 
over $100,000 in hole 
Alone. In other even 
tfortuifiefce. and her end 
ftidered eometddng pheJ 
ea-irs,'

It irt understood t h-a-t 
J(hst all tarste for tliiij 
thcet her sale ombltloii 
other women who had 
distinction as owner# a 
Ing stabile*.

Stanley am
The Rtanley Gan OW 

noon held tne fln#t *li 
china and ether prise 
•will be held on 8e*tttr 
starting ait 2 p.in Fo 
of hast Saturday’s sbo 

At 50 Birds— Brkggs, 
21 ; Rolierts. -Aparrow» 2 
sparrows 13, target» ’ 
25 targets—R. Orewe 2 

At 15 Sparrows—Wi* 
Towndey 13, Fleet 12. 
3i-\ McbutT 11, Davis > 

At 1 
man
Fièet 6, 1 

Rweep at 10 
6, Lucas 8. Burk

Target<—M asson 
9. WllHon 7. H 
« Trwwnlcv 6. ITowul(*y 6. 11 

a t 10 Ttinget# 
Lucas 8. Burk 7, \ 

Any member who ha 
do so next Saturday 
ftcare.

A London rnblegri 
Lawfou Johnrttone of 
has sold the racing < 
mevly the property of 
to Mr. Ernest T. Hd 
speculator.

SAVE $5
McLeod i:
number of rq 
Scotch i"wec<

$2
CALL AND I

McLeod
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A man like tiiis
jt jt j*

—Should weara“Portly Fit-Reform” 
suit, which conceals corpulence.

Made full at waist line, loose and 
straight at back, with large soft

rolling collar, and cut away 
front.

His best business coat, is 
this four button sack, or the 
Shooting coat—for half dress, 
the Morning coat.

If he will trust his own eyes rather 
than a tailor's promise he can know 
before- he buys just how such suits 
will make him look, by choosing from 
ready-to-wear "Fit-Reform” garments. 

Equal in fit and service to best 
'Custom made,’at half its price.

Makers brand and price ^ 
in left breast pocket. *

Jl

$10, $12, $15, $18, j jjjÉ
$20 per suit.

jt jt ?

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Qothmg Co.,

Montreal.

»
f/«■».

VM7

FIT-
iREFORM 
CLOTHING

7jws wiuiowmi men

amusements.

ECZEMA T?,EL?.!i20Bargain
Matinees
Tu», Thar»., 
Saturday. 
Entire 
Balcony,. 
Entire 
Lower floor

This Week-Jan. 94 to 99.
and all skin diseases 
permanently cured by 
Clark’s Ointrpent,

ONLY 60 CENTS. .
HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACYg PrinCCSS 
135 King St. W.. Toronto.

Un GO-WON-GO •13C| MOHAWK
ext—“A. Trip to Coontown."

2410th Week
Theatre 10 Mon., Jan. 

FROU-FROU
15c | mGHr910c, 15c, 25c

Cummings 
Stock Co. In 

Matinees 
Daily10cDewar lOaod l5o 

and 26 oBIJOU.Ê^TnM
continuous ) lA/pplf Inn 91
PERFORMANCES' (
Willett and Thorne Comedy 
t heit screaming success, AN 
FLAT. Big Vaudeville Bill.

Next week—Madam Tavary.

Company in 
UP-TOWN

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
COMPLETE SONG AND MUSIC NOHDICA CONCERT

TO-NIGHT AT 8.18
M me. NORDICA,

In till» week'» NEW YOBK SUNDAY 
WORLD AND JOURNAL-Tc,

The American News Agency,
32 Adelaide W. Prima Donna Soprano.

MISS GRACE PRESTON.........Contralto
BLAZE AT WOOD BUI DOE. jj|

Twenty ef the Stable» Bird at the «treat gil*}1<"s^7l)dSOc^not/ra opt^n li* 7^0. Adm *"

iHr Clarke Wallace Fair 
Birotetl Dowa.

Woodbridge, Onü^-Jam. 24.—Thds •vil
lage was visited by a fire to-night which 
destroyed 20 of the «tables belonging 
to the West York ,a.nri Vaughan Agri
cultural Society, and had it mot been 
for the united efforts of the citizens the 
large poultry house end banquet hall, 
erected last year, would hive also been 
destroyed. The fire was first discovered 
about 9.15, and in thirty minutes the 
whole of the stables were burned to 
the ground. Owing to there being no 
water near et hand the fine engine 
could not be used. A bucket brigade, 
was formed, however, which pour'd 
water on to the large hall which ad
joins the stables, and Although it had 
caught fire several times, they succeed
ed in saving the bmtddng. It is not 
known n.t present how the fire origin
ated. The loss will probably be over 
$150. There was no insurance.

and 9n
CALEDONIAN CONCERT

rSWr-. AT THE

Horticultural Gardens
THIS EVENING 

Door. open at 7.80.
T»* at 8 sharp.
Be sure you come early.

Concert

planting and 
U Deportment

-BY-

A. ROY MACDONALD. ÜR.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING.

The English sporting press 
that Richard Croker will return to Eng
land In April and ran his horses at the 
first Newmarket meeting.

announces
Send for 
Circulars

Richmond
Straet. Ml

HARRY WILLIAMS, 12® MeCaul St.
The old established and auooeestnl Oaiteree 

la the one you are looking for. Try him 
orxie end you will never go elsewhere. No
thing but first-class refreshment* supplied, 
at the lowest possible price». 248
Established 1878. ___

H. WILLIAMS, 129 Modeul-street.

Cure for Drunkenness
The Dyke Cure removes all crave for al

coholic stimulants In a few day». In four 
weeks completes perfect cure. A simple 
vegetable tonic. Can be taken privately as 
a home treatment. No bad after-effects, 
and no loss of time from business,

DR. MoTAGGAUT, 180 Church-street,
Tbrontn.

References as to Dr. McTaggnrfs profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by „

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice of On
tario. Toronto.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, 
Toronto, Ont. t

G. W. Yorker, Ranker. Toronto.
R. J. Fleming, ex-Mayor of Toronto.
H. 8. Strathy. Manager Traders' Bonk.

Toronto. , , _
S. Nordheimer, German Consul, Toronto.

PYTHIAN PARLORS.
Cor- Queen and Victoria Ste.

Dancing Hall and Assembly Rooms. Twe 
Special low rates. Apply to 

WM. McBEAN.
21 Queen-street East.

Pianos.

246

Sergt.-Major Morgans has made arrange
ments to give private Instructions at foils 
and bayonets at Dan Kelly's gymnasium. 
No. 75 Adelaide-sttwet east.

JM.

*

«

Kidduck-
A new leather, light and 

doth, water- 
F proof and lustrous as a
J-J2£a+ duck’s back.

Black and colors*
Can he had only in the 

$4.00 and $&00 grades

porous as

V,
O

of tiie Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe.CATELOeUf
FECK

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEMTS»

JAJNÜAKY 25 1898 3

, A SUSPECT AT OTTAWA. NEW BIKE RACE CIRCUIT.

Bob Great W*n tbe Named Race aad 
Sable Nolr’s Driver Aiked for 

Identification.
Ottawa. Jen. 24.—The named 

Which was not finished on Saturday, was 
concluded itodey. Bob Grant, who woo a 
bent on Saturday, captured tooDb heats to
day. In cconectioo with the test heat a
little unpleasantness arose.
Brock rifle horse, was beaten by Bob G^mt 
bv a neck. Bob Grant, however, had* «Tok
en seveivU times and was allowed to 
keep the beat, and a great 'many questioned 
the decision. Bob Grant'to owned by the 
American consul, Ool. Turner, and Hugfaea, 
tue driver of sable Nolr, at once naked 

judges for the Identification of the 
horse. Col. Turner at once expressed a 
Wiliiugne.se to comply. The lollowmg is 
the summery:

Named race—
Bob Grant ....
Okina K...............
M ney Mndd .. 
fcsrt'le Noir ....

Josephine, Noltie A. and Annie Sprague 
drawn.

Time of to-day’s heats>—2.32, 3.31%.
A three-minute class race was put on to

day and OunnéHghem*» Joe Joe won In 
straight heats:
Joe Joe. W. Cunndngham, OttB-wni.. 1 11 
Eagle Belle. J. Peacock, Ottawa... 2 2 3 
Lit tie George, A. Gilmour.................. 3 3 2

St. Amour's Baidy Wilkes and Parent's 
grev mare ai-*) erarled.

Time—2.42, 2.41, 2.40%.

Toronto Included In the List of Cilles— 
More Foreign 4-yelflsts 

Coming,
aloes race, New York, Jan. 24.—More foreign, racing 

cyclists are to be brought to Amena ua for 
the next outdoor rating season. A new rac
ing promoting syndicate, that proposes to
operate a cycle track In New York tirty 
and to conduct a mlddie-dfes acce racing 
circuit that will intitule the «ttergeet eastern 
cities otf tbe United States and Oaincuta, 
has se a rep resent aitiVe to Europe to se
cure the beat possible aivaitafole tad emit tons 
ttiat circuit. That representative left New 
York on the 12th Instant, bound direct for 
Paris, France, which at present Is the 
headquarters otf European cytie racers. He 
wti>3 commissioned to offer alluring Induce
ments to eve 
rider on the

Sable Noir, a

tiif
ry prominent middle dieitamoc 
Continent, and if possible to 

arrange terms with the best short-distance 
the long-dtstanoe I>uitch 

uret,
champion otf France, are mt=o ’on the Hut.

arranged, and among

men «iso. Cordang, 
champion, «nd H

13 *ag-
the kmig-distance34

41
The circuit Is being arranged, and amicng 
the cities that will probtiibly be Included 
are: Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Cleve
land, Toledo, Detroit, Ohiicago. St, Louis, 
Cincinnati Pittsburg, Phti-adeflph-la, Battl- 

Waislilngton, Toronto and Montravl.
number of 

in the

22

more,
Negotiations are pending with a m: 
other tides that may be included 
circuit.

0*f«ode Aihleile Awnecletlen.
The Osgoode Athletic Association will 

give a mammoth amokea* at the Toronito 
Athletic (’Jmb on Monday evenilng nexc. 
T.ie prtnripui attraction will be a bayonet 
mu ten between Private Stewamt otf the 4»Ch 
Highlanders, champion otf the British Em
pira, and Prof. Williams, his odd Instructor. 
There two have never met since Stewert 
attained prominence. Both have dispJayvd 
roine hesakution in coming forward, as each 
has much to lose by defeat. But after a 
good deal of difficulty this match has been 
brought about, and a greet bout it Is con
fidently expected will be the result. Be
sides this and the usual smoking concert 
program
will be ... JIBH
and Towers and Sobol es and an unknown 
with the mittens. AJso there wiM be a 
fencing match between Messrs. Kiel and 
Cartwright and a bout with qii'iirter.staves 
between Prof. Wtitieme and Mr. McMc.rdie 
of Toronto Undverwlty. GJlonna's orchestra 
will be in aititendanoe. Tickets may be ob
tained from members otf the executive otf 
the astiodarbitito or at the Toromto Athl :c 
Club.

Racing In the Rain.
New Orleans, Jan. 24,—A drizzling rain 

4ell during the greater part of the after
noon and softened the stiff, heavy track. 
Three favorites won and the ring-had rather 
the best of a fair betting day. Results:

First race, selling, furlongs—Eton
Jacket, 106 (Combs), even, 1; Albert S., 114 
(Barrett), 9 to 2, 2; Belle of Fdrdham, 105 
(Bums), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. David H., 
Judge Steadman, Treopia also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Wiggins^ 
107 (Campbell), 7 to 1, 1; Dlnsmore, lOo
(Walker), 20 to 1, 2; WrIlson, 115 (Bums), 1 
to 2, 3. Time 1.20. Tole Simmons, GUray 
and Sanger also ran.

Third race; selling, 1 1-16 miles—Lake- 
view Palace. 108 (Caywood), 3 to 1, 1; Bas- 
quil, 108 (Thompson), 7 to 2, 2; Anger, 107 
(Wilson), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.56. Jack Hayes, 
Full Hand, Con Regan also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Balk Line, 
104 (Aker), 7 to 10, 1; Pete Kitchen, 100 
(Lynch), 15 to 1, 2; Swordsman, 93(Shep- 
Jiard), 20 to 1, 8., Time 1.48%. Tnmby, 
A.B.C., Red Duchess, Wells-street also

Fifth race, 6 furlonge-Aunt Masgle 107 
(Barrett), 4 to 5, 1; Lida S^art, i07 (W li
mite), 8 to 1, 2: Dr. O'Brien ,10o (Caywood), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Nannie Davis, 
Jennie F., Moline, Clara H., Hindoo Queem, 
Thurles, Queen Hortense, Laplander also
rilSixth race, selling, 6 furioDgs—.lolly Son,
99 (C. Combo), 9 to 2,-1;
jne) 60 to 1, 2: Domingo, HTT (Beachamp),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.20^. Llttl Music, La-
wanda, Tecta May, Bob
[White, Ethel Lee also

Mrs. Langtrv is Race In America.
Mrs. Langtry threatens to invade America 

•with a eitring of race (houses and re-estab
lish hetrsetif in the poputoiri-ty she once 
gained by her «ucoeea ^
through the medium otf the 'tun.

The ‘‘Jersey Lily,” who races under the 
paane otf ‘‘Mu Jersey” in England, -Is 
nlflcent in her exipenditore tor horaeflesu, 
«is was recmtdy show n - in her purchase of Se ^rïï™ta colt Aumrn, winner 
at thcViotoria Derby, and wMch ”»tblrd 
In the Melbourne cup. J or this horse «he 
iv,'Id a amuiLl fortune. Aside from Annum 
she has a number of valuable 
among them Memmorn, winner at the^Oc- 
earowiUih. last year; Molruma, Brldegi-oonb 
Brayhead and DAuclng Wave, which are 
entered in the Classic English events, each 
es the great J ubiflee titakes, gold
«■up, City and Suburban shakes, and Chester
'The reason assigned tor 'the d«dre<)f 
Mrs. Langtry to race a stable in this <x>un- 
4ry Is chat it is an eajsy step to soctel i*e- 
cognltton. While she has never been trader 
the social ban in Engtend, still in certain 
ultra qnarters the doors 'have bean closed
t0Herr"fntends say that she will try one 

the English turf wrth a 
iv to «those of the Duke 
tflie Prince otf W'ak-ss and

of songs’, retitantJons, 
bonta between “Bobby”

etc., tihere 
Thompson

Garrard ta Meet the Winner.
The winner of the Bennett-Leonard bout 

this week will have a hard game March 5. 
Harry Gilmore signed with the Orescent 
A.C. for Frank Garrard to meet the man 
who gets the decision on Saturday night 
at the Auditorium, and everyone will spec
ially want to see how the Philadelphia 
lightweight will fare with Beau Bruinmel. 
Mike worked hard yesterday, doing 12 
miles in alinoet a sprint, and finished up 
at the Athenaeum. Bennett will be here 
to-morro 
at the
Daly will box 10 rounds at 115 lbs. as the 
chief preliminary.

ran.

Bob ow% and will do his bag-punching 
T.À.C. CharMe Williams and Jackran.

Bobby Dobbi In 8 Round*.
Trenton, N.J., Jan. 24.—Kid Murphy otf 

Cincinnati boxed a 6-round draw with Tlim 
McDermott of Trenton to-night, and J«ck 
Waldron of Trenton defeated Eddie Hayes 
of New York. Bobby Dobbs of Mlnneapc.L’n 
and Jack Fox otf New Yrork faced eia-ch 
other tn the etiar event. Fox was knocked 
oat in 8 rounds. He caime to In about 30 
seconds and was anxious to resume the 
bout, but Referee Austin had declared 
Dobbs the winner.racers,

i round I he Ring.
**Jack Everhardt knocked Eddie Donnelly 
out in the sixth round In their fight at 
Hot Springs on Saturday night.

Parson Davies has challenged Tommy 
Ryan In behalf otf Dan Creedon. Ryan has 
not yet determined what action he will 
take.

Frank XV’right would like to arrange a 
contest with Bill Lockard at J30 

Address Jack Sheedy, 53% Trin-
boxlXpoun
lty-square.

Eddie Connolly of St Johns and Jimmy 
Kearns, the champion lightweight of New 
England, have been matched to box 20 
rounds at 135 pounds in Cleveland on Feb.

more season on 
stable
of Portland and 
then come to America.

ithhi remarkable woman if» deter-
______ upon a turf career that wiLM set the
world talking is proven by her plunging 
last year. It Is well known that she won 

$100,000 in bets on the ('esarewltch 
In other events elhe was equally

second onl

20.
r’haJ,
nod Charley Johnson, who is back In Phila

delphia, boxed four rounds with Matty 
Matthews the other night in Philadelphia,

• and reports say he would have had the de
cision had there been any.

All preparations have been made for the 
Maber-Jackson bout at Philadelphia, but 
the big black declined to leave ’Frisco 
when desired. Sporting men do not believe 
Jackson expects to box again.

Joe Gans, flushed with his victory over 
Frank Garrard at Cleveland, has returned 
to Bill 11 more. He is anxious to meet Kid 
La vigne. It Is doubtful, though, whether 
a match will be arranged, for Lavigue 
wants the winner’s end to be $2000 or 
$2500 for six or eight rounds. Gans Is 
willing to fight Lavlgne at 133 pounds. The 
Cleveland A.C. has offered a big purse for 
a 20-round “go” between Gans and Eddie

mil

over
alone.
fortunate, and lier coramAseioTis were <*on- 
*idered something (phenomenal lu Taitter-
65 it Sfs understood1 that the Jersey Lily has 
Jost all taste for things theatrical, amd 
that her sole o-mbition is -to outrival all 
other women who have gained flame and 
distinction as owners and (managers of rac
ing stable».

Stanley «un Club.
The Stanley Gun Chfi> on Saturday after

noon held the first «hoot for the sett of 
china and ether prizes. The final shoot 
■will be held on Saturday afternoon next, 
starting a.t 2 p-n*. Following Is the scare 
of last Saturday’s shoot:

At 50 Birds—Briggs, «pomrow» 23, targets 
21; Roberts, ■f-parrows 23, targets 21: Albert, 
eparrowF 13, -targets 15. Part «cores, oit 
25 targets—R. Crowe 24, Lucas 21.

At 15 Sp-airrows—Wilson 14, t '.h<mman 14, 
Towmlev 13, Fleet 12, McClure 12, James 
3*’. McDuff 11, Davis 8. Herbert 6.,

At Targets—Musason 9, McOaure 9. Oha.p- 
man 9. Wilson 7. Herbert 7 McDuff 7, 
Fleet 6. Town,ley 6, Dhvil» 5. lames 5.

Sweep at 10 Target»—Roberts 9, MoDuff 
8. Lucas 8. Burk 7, Musson 6.

Any member who has not yet entered can 
An so next Saturday and shoo* the fuul

Connolly.
Sporting Editor World: In your Issuo of 

to-dav s date you mention that the Toronto 
Male'Quartet sang at an entertainment giv
en In the Auditorium on Saturday even
ing last. Kindly contraducf this, as the 
Toronto Male Quartet, the membership of 
which Is Messrs. Whatmough, Booz, Booth 
and mysrif, did not sing at the entertain
ment referred to. Arthurs L. E. Davies, 
Director Toronto Male Quartet.

Jack Hanley, sparring partner of Kid La
vlgne, was locked up In Allegheny City last 
week, charged with assault and battery. 
He and Lavlgne were in a Rohbius-street 
house, when Hanley began to smash things. 
The house was torn up from cellar to 
garret, and one of the Inmates lodged a 
eharge against Hartley- Lavlgne got away 
to Cleveland, and It was only after a con
siderable effort that he got his partner out.

A London cablegram says: Mr. John 
' Lawson Johnstone of King Wood Kent, 
has sold the racing cutter Britannia, for- 
itievlv the property of the Prince of M ales, 
to Mr. Ernest T. Hodey, the millionaire 
speculator. __________ Now at Inzlrsldr.

S«n Francisco, Jan. 24.—Weather rie«cr; 
track fust. First race, purse, vs utile—Dr. 
Marks writ; Glenton 2, Go 'to Bed 3. Uime

Sccrmd race, sciltag. 6 1
ççàn, Zam-ar II. 2. Oaad4eo*e 3. Tfcmel.144.

Third race, aV<iwai>ce«, 1% ra»ie»--sTlie Roarvuu wxm, Oktier Joe 2, Saeima 3. Time

‘"Fourth race, the BMboa B,>ulevard Shakes. 
, mile—Comti ri Flanders won, Moreillto 
2 MleMrfon 3. TTiine 1-42',«.4Fifth race. sdVmg, 1 m.ie^HOTSUid won, 

Lee 2, Henamell i 3. T me 1.42]4. 
race. sriliiTg. 1^ m’iej-J roww^J 

Can't Dance 2, Rufalba . 3. xlme

SAVE S5 to S7
McLeod is tselling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $27 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

$20.00
CALL AND INSPECT. Geo-rffe

Sixth

McLEOD, 109 King W. 1.55V.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Granite Rink. Van Vlack (Granite.) de
feated Blgcnr (Toronto), E. A. Badeaacb 
(Granites) beat Dr. Leslie (Toronto), Lugs- 
dln (Queen City) defeated Rice (Granites), 
and the champion Rennie rink of the Cale
donians defeated R. M. Gray (Granites) by 
a majority of 14 shots. The following 
were the results: And Sale of Scranton's Franchise to 

Rochester is Ratified.
Peterboros Beaten by 9 to 7 but They 

Had a Start of 10 Goals.
Granite. Toronto.

Grorgq Higlnbotham A Alexander 
J W Diynan A J Taylor
J Irving A E WDliams
E A Badenach, sk. .22 Dr Leaslle, skip. .12 

A Baines 
G C Blggar 
E Edmunds 

DL Van Vlack, sk..23 W H Blggar, sk.13 
Granite. Qupen City.

T Moftatt J W Stock well
— Jaffray F D Manchee
A D Crook J R Wellington
O F Rice, skip.... 9 J Lugsdln, skip. ..16 

Granite.
J D Shield 
C R Rust
C H Badenach - _ , ., ...
R N Gray, skip... .10 R Rennie, skip...24

W E McMurtry 
C Boeckh 
J Bee Eastera League Circuit Will be Abeu't the 

Sauae as Last Season-Little Done at the 
Conference With Western League Dele- 
gntes-About the Drafting of Players.

Buffailo, Jan. 24.—Among the members of 
■the Eastern and Western Beeebeâi Leaches 
here to attend a meeting otf delegates otf tbe 
two bodies to-day are Fretid-eni Dowers, 
President Draper of the Providence Club, 
Bogart of Wdâke*^Barre and Kumtzscù of 
Syracuse of the Eastern League ; President 
JuiMk-xMi, OhtfU'lee Corulskey of St. Paul and 
Vende meek of 1 ►étroit. Among others here 
are Charles Morton, former manager and 
umpire, jvlio it is «aid wilt manage• the 
new K-ocnester club; Artixur Irwin, U. A. 
Uaumpbell and T. G. iSoode of Toronto, and 
tieouge Cetane ran of Mon-treat. t

Shortly oefore 3 o’clock the Eastern 
League directors oaime out of exeoutive ses
sion and President Pvwens anuonn-et d t-luut 
the ouiy buslne»^ of Interest that was 
'tiiiansatLod x>uw the naitittoaition otf tine scale 
of the Scranton franchise to Charles D. 
Whine, who will place a team in Rochester.

S.ioit'ly after 4 o’clock ibhe conference be
tween the Eastern and Western, League 
delegates was caàled to order. At finds 
ineenuig it was agreed to moke <a- eauaay 
dirait of $2000 a month for a. team-. In 
case the manager Is a pdayex ' the figures 
may be increased to $2125.

It was decided to petition the National 
League not to adopt the proposed arnend- 

to the drafting resolutions, which pro
vides that a National League Club may 
have thirty days in which to try a player 
before finally accepting him. There was 
some discussion as to the drafting of play
ers by the National League in the Interest 
of a minor league, which has not the au
thority to draft, but no action was taken.

At the conclusion of the joint meeting 
another session of the Eastern League Exe
cutive was held. As the managers of the 
Wilkes-Barre dub showed conclusively 
that It was financially able to. maintain Its 
position in the League, It was decided to 
continue as an eight-club league, with 
Springfield, Providence, Wilkes-Barre, Ro
chester, Syracuse, Buffalo, Toronto and 
Montreal.

Judging from the promptness with which 
the business was conducted there was very 
little, if any, friction. Many of the dele
gates left the city to-night

Good Crowd and » Fast Game In the 
111 a i uni-street Rink—A Quartet of Carl
ing Matches for the Walker Cap-For 
the Boucher Davison Medal.

The return match between T.A.C. and 
Pcterboro in the senior O.H.A. was played 
last night at the Caledonian Rink, the 
College-street men winning by 9 goals to 7,
the score at half time belng B to 3 Al- ne T„arl„,„ c.r.lv.l,
though Winning this game, LQL Is on wlll„nl ,.ilrnlTa„ given by the Tonr-
of the race for the season. Peterboro bail |Htg was jjeld. lost night at Moss Farit 
a lead of 10 goals from the last game, and Rjnk. About three thousand people w«re 
the Athletics conid not catch up Tbe
game was a good exhibitionnas well, and Uchts. About 9 o'clock toe
also fast and interesting to uaitch. -There inrltrinir ^ co^umes euinmeitcod, and an 
was again trouble over the coal umpires. JourSter tlu* prizes were awarded a» fol- 
and btrth were changed,In fact, two of the . Htotordc—l, Mr. Fleury, os King
visitors’ goals looked like ^fts from Um- 2 Mies Bletsoe, as Roaaillnd; 3,
pire Mackenzie, who was replaced b> M.= g Bietsoc, oe Piiiucess. Orl-
Mr. Stocker, and Waldie was , Siial ccstunM’s-l, Miss Dymeut, ns Mié.j
Bobby Gray. Tbe game was a little late « . r> Mi.fs E. Dyanent, as Mitya
in starting, and the battle was commenced Xmeriol Speolal-l, Miiss Harrison, Jap- 
by Chadwick «coring for T.A.C., after .1 ez_ Lady; 2, Mfcas Knox, as Evenny 
pretty rush, which he jtten repeated dm- s,tnr_ ( >, tilers worthy of sipedail me mi ion 
rag uie game, b rom tills out, the game \h[.^ Doualiafes. uis Klotudilke Queen;
was fast and furious and lnarked by mau^ O’Neil as Fall y Queen. Girotesque
brilliant plays on tbe part of both teams, v,,!^um€4—1.' P.E. Bos*t, Postman; 2, George 
as well as by some good combination uork -j.. ^ 301^1 King. Humorous Contâmes
During the first half Davidson was ruled _1 y \yade, Hey Rtf be; 2, Mr. T. Liimi- 
off for tripping, and in the second half ■ . * y6 ft Hdbrew tmnmp. Others worthy
Bellyhem was also given a rest for the ^ speckul mention were: Mr. Ryenaon, He-
sam« offence. _ . __. „,oo ... hrew* J. Sullivan ,as an Irishman. TheGill collded with Hardis-^- and was laid » were: D. P. Kelly, H. H. MeNa-
off for five minutes, when he again resum- j f w p Hutton.

ekandndDHu?^ MS1 ££ j Ar^nn^d, J. F.^ke.

play the position otf goal to perfection.
The teams: . ^ _

T.A.C (9): Goal, Dulnmge; point. Young; 
cover, Hardlsty; forwards, Wlsner, Gill.
Chadwick, Birch all.

Peterboro 00: Goal, Wasson; point, Mont
gomery; cover. Hoillngshead ; forward^
King Phelas, Davidson, Beleghem.

Referee—E P Brown, Varsity.
Goal umpires—F Waldie, A Mackenzie,

W Stocker and Bobby Gray.
Timers—G Crawford. R H 
First half-1, TAG, Chadwick; 2, TAG,

Birchall; 3, Peterboro. Phelan ; 4. Peter
boro, Belly hem; 5, TAG, Chadwick ; 6. TA 
<\ dhadwick; 7, Peterboro, King; 8. TÂÔ,

Peterboro, Bellyhem ; 10,
Peterboro, King; 11, TAC, Chadwick ; 12,
TAG, Gill; 13, Peterboro. Hardlsty; 11,
Peterboro. Davidson; 15, TAC, Hardlsty;
10, Peterboro. Bellyhem.

Caledonian. 
A B Nichols 
T Rennie 
J Rinnle

Chips lr«ro the lee.
Trinity and Stratford play at the Cale

donian on Wednesday night et 8 o’clock.
TAC. II and Varsity II. play on Wed

nesday at 5 o’clock at the Mutual-street 
Rink.

The Peterboro rinks that played on Vic
toria ice last night will likely go to Ham
ilton to-day.

Osgoode and Varsity play Off their post
poned match at the Victoria Rink on Wed
nesday night.

The Granites will likely 
match for the City Trophy 1 
at the Granite to-day.

The match between Buffalo and Toronto 
curlers, to have befn played at Buffalo on 
Jap. 25/will not be played.

There will be a mile match race between 
Fy.sen and Martin at the Collegiate Rink 
to-night for a $10 prize and medal.

In a friendly game of curling at Stouff- 
ville yesterday, Stouffville defeated Clare
mont two rinks a side, by 12 points.

The Brampton junior hockey team, ave- 
would like to arrange 
A. Mullin, Brampton,

Kells.

finish their 
with ParkdaieGill.

Second half—9, Sporting Miscellany.
In refrrlng to the high averages made In 

the Chicago tournament, Champion George 
Sîosson points out that the cushions used 
there are very much slower than those em
ployed In the Madison Square Garden tour
nament. The fast cushion will be used In 
the match between Schaefer and Slosson, 
Feb. 5.

An International horse show will be held 
at the Crystal Palace, London, England, 
May 28, 30 and 31. Special arrangements 
have already been made for the shipment

omit*. Still Undefeated.
Orillia, Jan. 24.—The CoIIlngwood hockey 

team played here tills evening a regular 
schedule match in the Intermediate series of 
the O.H.A. The game was a fast one and 
entirely free from roughness, both teams be
ing apparently too busy to indulge In 
horse play. At half time the score was: 
Orillia 3. Oollingwood 2. At the finish the 
score stood 6 to 5 In favor of home 
team. M. H. Irish of Toronto refereed 
and A. H. Beaton umpired the last half of 
the game In place of one of the umpires 
removed for rank decisions. Orillia stands 
a good show to win the championship of the 
district, being the only team that has not 
yet been defeated.

rage age 15 years, 
matches. Address J.
Ont.

The Association hockey match between 
Sarnia and Windsor, played at Windsor 
last evening, resulted in a score of 6 to 5 
in favor of Sarnia.

The Parkdaie Stars and Old Orchards, 
which were to play last night at the Mu
tual-street Rink, will meet to-night at the 
Old Orchard headquarters at 0.15.

The Elms will practice to-night after the 
carnival. Etery player is requested to 
turn out, when the team will be picked for 
the Old Orchards II. match on Wednes
day night.

Old Orchard defeated Trinity last night 
by 8 to 5, on O.O. ice. The home team 
consisted otf: Goal, Good; point, Dolan; 
cover, McDonald; forwards. Harler (capt.), 
Young, Couch and Jackson.

A return hockey match was played at 
Llstowed last night between. Llstowel II. 
and Harrison, resulting in favor otf the 
home team by 6 goals to 5. It was ex
citing and clean hockey for juniors.

A special meeting of the Lacrosse Hock
ey League will be held to-night at Clan
cy's, when the protest against 
rinks will be considered. The Management 
Committee will also hold a session.

The Waubnushene H ckey Club have 
built a large rink out on the bay, where 
tiny are doing some hard practising daily. 
Having won from Cold water, they are 
waiting for a crack at the winners of 
group A.

Qfieen's IL and Frontenac IT. crossed 
sticks in their second League game In the 
Junior Hockey Series, at Kingston last 
night. The Frontenacs had a lead of 8 
goals. To-night's score was: Frontenac II. 
13 goals, Queen’s II, 1 goal.

Peterboro’s stonewall defence were great
ly aided by the size of the sticks they 
used. These were made to order for them 
by the Griffiths Corporation, and were the 
full limit aillowed by the rules in both 
width and length. Nearly all the players 
on both teams used the Griffiths stick.

Liverpool, an
The chances that there wlil 
representative exhibition of 

rses seem, however, to be ex-

of American horses to 
to London, 
be a really 
American ho
ceedingly small.

Charles Collins will manage the Hamil
ton team the coming season. So fa,r the 
only players signed are Catchers Con well 
and Moore, Pitcher Millar, Marr Phillips 
and Pitcher Gourlay. Last season Miller 
pitched for the Dubois team in the Iron 
and Ore League. Jimmy Dean. SI Laner 
and McCann will likely play with the team 
again.—Hamilton Spectator.

At Rosedale on Saturday the Rosedale 
Gun Club held their weekly shoot. The 

at pigeons for the Strother Cup 
not up to the usual high mark. This was 
probably owing to the dulness of the day. 
Some good scores were made at sparrows 
and artificials, especially at the latter. 
There was a large attendance of members, 
and they were treated to the best exhibi
tion of target shooting ever seen In this 
city. The club ,had as guests Mr. J. H. 
Cameron and Captain Bartlett of the Win
chester Repeating Arms Co. The captain 
showed to advantage the new Winchester 
repeater, and performed some very diffi
cult shots in all kinds of positions, rarely 
missing a bird. The exhibition was thor
oughly enjoyed, and no doubt the members 
will be trying some of the captain’s feats 
at the weekly shoot next Saturday.

Galt Granite* Won by 21 Khet*.
Galt, Jan. 24.—A friendly 

ling was played here this aift 
•the four rinks each of the Gait Granites 
and Guelph Unions, resulting as follows:

Guelph Unions.
C Turn-bull, skip.. .26 E Savage, skip.... 7 
R Macgregor, -skip..15 J Oongailtonv skip.. 14 
J W Porteous, skip. 19 A A Reid, skip.>.16 
J G TurnbufU, skip.. 15 W D Hepburn, ek.17

flame of euri- 
ernoon between

werescoresGait Granites.

Totals............... 54,75Totals.

ion don Made a Scare. one of the
IngeracOQ, Jan. 24.—Two rinks otf the For

est City Curling Club of London defeated 
two rinks of the Aberdeen Curling CMtib 
of Ingeraall In a friendly gaime to-day by 
a score of 46 to 20, as follows.

IngensoJJ.
John Ross, skip 
E E Dundass, skip.. 10 Dr. Indies, skip.. .21

London.
Burnett, skip 25

TBE CARTWRIGHT CLUB
.20 TotalTotal ’vT,"46 Met Last Night and Elected Officers for 

the Year—Appointment of Con
vention Delegates.

In Group No. 15.
Stratford. Jan. 24.—Two rinks each from 

Seaforth, Goderich. Waterloo, Fergus and 
Guelph came to town to-day to play the 
primary round In group 15 of the Ontario 
Tankard series. Forest was the only club 
not represented. The games resulted:

Seaforth.

The Cartwright Club met in the I.O- 
O.F. Hall, corner Lis gar and Queen- 
streets, last night, and elected officers 
as follows: Hon. Sir Richard Cart
wright, hon patron; G, G. S, Lmdsey, 
hom. president; J. J. Ward, president; 
Geo. Hail, H. M. Mulhollaaid, ex-AM. 
Maloney, John Francis, W. Maosill, Ur. 
Badie, Yice-j>reside1118; S. Ambery, sec
retory; H. Young, treasurer; S. G. Me 
Crany, assistant secretary. The follow
ing were chosen as the delegates from 
the club to the West Toronto Liberal 
Convention.: J. J. Ward, George Hill, 
John Francis, W. H. Hall, R. Emmett, 
Dr. Badie, G. Perry, Dr. Smuck, Dr. 
Heggie, W. Bell, W. Cummrogs, A. 
Metcalf, W. Malloy, W. H. Routledge, 
W. Howland, E. D. Tennant, W. A- 
Campbell, George Husband, W. Whil- 
lnm, George Powers. Henry Young, A. 
J. Mulholland amd William Tracy.

Fergus.
T J Hamilton, sklp.21 A Wilson, skip... .10 
WA Richardson,sk.24 W Pickard, skip... 10 Umpire John Bain o>f group No. 5, In the 

Ontario Tankard series, made the drawing 
last night. Scurboro and Brampton 
the only teams left in the group, as Or
angeville. Milton and Aberdeen have de
faulted. Mr. Bain has not set a date for 
the match, but expects to have It played 
this week.

A hockey match took place at Warsaw 
' Saturday between Norwood High School 

Guelph Roval City. Goderich. | and Warsaw town team. The score was 5
James Kennedy, s.,28 W J Walsh skip..llj ^ in tovor £ Splayed

A Mennle, skip. ...21 D Holmes, skip... .1- ^ NarWood on Thursday evening. Th<t 
— _ , , club Is booming at Norwood and great In-

Total ......................2d Merest Is being taken in it, not only In the
. High school, but among the town f< Iks.

For She Bonrher-Davl«on Medal. The Excelsior hockey team of Brampton
Three rinks of Toronto Club and Peter- and Orangevi.le were ordered to play the

•SehT^,e?hSIa&Sf/^l^t^,^lnakt âœiîoT^^Vî^riçgJg
^nTn5/'v\Rmak/B;- nUu tatX W %

more rinks a side wl'l play off at the Vic- OrangevUle team, a tUl
tori a to-nlgat and six Toronto rinks will Thursday was grantedby Secretary Beaton, 
nlav at Peterboro at a later date. The re- A hot game Is exvecxecl. . .suit of the game last night was as follows: ^f/partK-fplirSo moïf m

Toronto. Peterboro lhlstles. tll(, eame this season. He is a member of
J H Pnterson R E Wood th ^etna Hockey team, which played the
R Myles W G Morrow Nelsons last night at Prospect Park. The

Hodgetts T E Bradbum game was at Its height when Stollery was
W B McMurrlch, s. T Judge Weller, sk.20 fn“wn to the Ice by coming suddenly In 
D Henderson H Le Brun contact with an opponent. The accident
E Burke W Hamilton resulted in the breaking of the young
j Croso G Edmonson msn’s right arm, which was at once dres-
J LGapreol. skip...12 C McGl.l, skip.... 0 sed by Dr. Win nett, who states that no 
. ,, h xv Rlrkell • other Injuries were sustained except aCeoree Sauer W F Hamilton general shaking up. At 10.30 o'clock the
A Hood” °er H A Morrow unfortunate hockeylst was removed to his£ “umunds. skip. .19 H M Al/n? sklp.12 home on Elglu-avenne.

38 Total

are
Total.............

Stratford.
WS Watson, skip.27 J Hespler, skip....15 
J A MncFadden, s.,23 G A Bruce, skip. .i!4

45 Total 38
Waterloo.

Total, 50 Total

Total 40

R NURSE’S STORY.
Tells hew she was eared ef Heart sed 

Nerve Trouble».

The onerous duties that fall to the lot of 
a nurse, the worry, oare, loss at sleep, 
irregularity of meals soon tell on the 
nervous system and undermine the health.

ional nurse

J T

Mrs. H. L. Menziee, 6 
living at the Corner of Wellington and 
King Streets, Brantford, Ont., states her

Water P.lo and Basket Ball at T.A.C,
The TVwomto Athletic Chib's water polo 

schedule has been made out and will be 
nubtlxhed to-morrow. An toitereetiug scries 
of ganves for the Peilatt cup Is luittctpaited.

A basket ball Jeaguo hss been orgsnlzd, 
with West End Ï.M.C.A., Argonauts, 
School of Pedagogy and T.A.C. In the clr- 
cult Mr. D. F. Maguire of the Griffith 
Ovcle Caiporeitlon bos prreented a valuable 
sliver cup tor the competition.

Card far Ta-day.

41Total

Rennie. Start Ont Again.
The curlers took advantage of the cold 

snap yesterday and four matches were 
plaved off for the Walker Trophy at the

i/i

,và

c*The Best \N«>w Orleans, Jan. 24.—First race, 1 mile, 
selling—WehJma 96, Clerlnda 101, Saratoga 
103, Mr. Tastou 107, Ceroaia 110, Wilson,Every Time ^

get any other If y<yi 
ill enjoyment out of 
OFTEN you meet a “ 
on tho road* fret ting

«
SewooiUt 114.

Second race, 3 furlongs, ptrrse-Ree Mitch
ell 105 And Romany Kaxvncy 105 (coupled 
as Bennington and Gardiner cretry), Ruby 
R(1ev 105, Winner. Pcaii Ha-nn-s. Miss 
Hanford 106, May Beech, Voice, Daily Re-
8tThirdJ"race, high weight handicap, 114 
miles—Little Tom 126, Atrezzo 127, I’aulue 
128 Little Music 120, Benigad 130, IVoxplc- 
more 131, Partner 134, Brakenmn 148.

Fourth race, 114 miles, wiling—Elyria 93, 
Bill McKenzie 98, Ransom 1Ü0, Frontier 
103 Anger 104, Royal Choice, Nannie L.'» 
Sister 118. Elkin 107.

race. 7>A furlongs, selling—Little 
Ocean 96, Al. Lone 100, Full Hand 102, 
Mitt Bovken, Sedan 102, Jane 104. Swords
man, Springtime, Cave Spring, Alva 106, 
Bombardon 107.

race, 1 1-16 mtiee, wiling— Pette® 
Archer 89, The Doctor 94, Blttzen's Stoter 
100 Jack Hayes 102, Terranet 105, Raipal- 
atchie. Olithom, Admetus 107, Rhetit Goode 
112, Red 110.

The Royal Canadians are making great 
preparations for their annual ut home In 
Dlegman's Halt on Friday night next.

* Don’t 
want fi 
cycling.
RIDER
over a dilapidated tire—the re
sult of Imperfection In mnmi- 
fnettire found 
TIRES. WELL, that’s an ar
gument to get the BEST, as 
a POOR TIRE is ALWAYS 
out of order, and a

Goodrich 
Ree-Flex
Tire. . .

Is NEVER out of order. That's 
the (inference.

MORAL—BUY THE BEST 
Repairs and accidents with 
J’OOR TIRES make them ex- 

AtB, pensive.

** ease as follows : “ For the past three years 
I have suffered from weakness, shortness of 
breath and palpitation of the heart. 
The leasf excitement would make my heart 
flutter, and at night I even found it difficult 
to sleep. After I got Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills I experienced great relief, 
and on continuing their use the improve
ment has been marked until now all the old 

ms are gone and I am completely

*>* In POOR

t«

Fifth sympto
cored.”

» Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pill* cure 
Anaemia, Nervousness, Weakness, Sleep
lessness, Palpitation, Throbbing, Faint 
Spells, Dizziness or any condition arising 
from Impoverished Blood, Disordered 
Nerves or Weak Heart.

Sixth
:*

*
Laxa-Liver PillscleanCoated Tongue.

TUESDAY MORNINGIt

»«
«

SAjIS^Ed

A customer in Halifax, N.S., Mr. J. W. Ratchfcrd, writes: “I 
wish to express my satisfaction with the Leader bicycle purchased 
last May from your firm. I have ridden some 1600 miles on :t, 
over everything but smooth roads, and it has never coat me a 
cent for repairs, but is as good to-day as the first day I rode < n 
it.” For honest service th ere is nothing. better than a Leadeb-ot 
$56 there is no wheel cheaper. light, strong, easy running and 
satisfactory, it advertises it self. Good agents wanted.

I
*% THE fiEUTITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED. *

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,*A 235 and 235à YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ^

BARRISTERS.

OKU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SO- 
i iifitors patput Attomays.

ztSeSSSSSSr ”an.
. r H \MILTON, BARRISTER. CON' 
[. foclcinti^u l'hambers. Money to lend.^

hotels. ______ __
lXruL^STÏn"stop at t«m

nrUamciii-str* et cur* accommodation for

rgmiste. »S£rk,y boardera-6 Holderu€ss, Proprietor._________ _______
n HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
L ^jTgil. Proprietor.*2 per
xi •
■^^lLE HPTT^nroST5pDe?lalLArate1 
TV day house a stable accommodation
:-W,‘,!:,tCu.r^ /ohu S Eblott- PfgP;

HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
opposltc 4neEMetropolltanELLIOTT 

j ter streets.
ears

Depot Rates $2 per day. J. W.earn
r-lon . 
irst. proprietor.

L , I!T ton HOTEL, 153 yONGB-ST --' \j Sneclal attention given to dining tuj^
1 A. Harper, proprietor.__________ _

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
jrner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-»™, •
iï%a?,r^ rUc%Ca"pGbe.^--S
ation for boarders. ,SulI‘‘l1i?,f„.r00™e'rms. 
very flat. Suitable for famille», rerjn 1.IK) and îl.Oo a day. fuiahnU 
roprletor. ------ - “***

#

Af

t

STORAGE.

rViVRONTO STORAGE CO., tio
street—most central : loans made. !©!•- 

bone 2689- X
i

LEGAL CARDS.

r E. HANSFORD,
. Solicitor, Notary Fubdc, 18 and 2u 
* west. 11mg-atreet

)

y

m

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

i ICYCLE—GENTS' STEARNS, NEW,
► $25; Iris, np-to-dati'. $20; Ladle,1 * 
unie '97. new, *25; over 200 new and

p-to-date. $20; Ladle,* 
Tiplc 111. new. *25; over 200 new and 
end hand wheels ctrrltd in atoci. 
ipp Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge._______

VESSELS FOR SALE.

I WO STEAMBOATS—SALE OR BX- 
' change. Sacrifice for Immediate sale, 

•torla Park Steamboat Company, Llm- -,
■■■ 6246d.

FOIV SALK OR RENT.
-

r AI-CABT.E FARM TO RENT OR 
sell—In good state of cultivation. 

iv loam; never falling spring; 100 acres; 
L lot 12. 5th concession Markburo Town- 
ip. Apply to John Webber, UnlouvUle,

!

PERSONAL.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT » 
- will not be responsible for any debts 

ntrseted by my wile, Kate, without my 
iltten consent. Tliomas R. Sklpiwn.

XETECT1VK BUCKLE RAYS SPECIAL 
J attention to adjusting ma trimbalai 
fit cul ties; consultation free; strictest con
tai ce maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
tret east.

OMINlON SECRET SKKV1UK ANU 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

mager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
restigated, erldence collected for aollelt- 
I. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
d claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
stem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
' Bay street. Toronto.

)

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
& Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppaa- 

Albert-strect.
\

VETERINARY.

NTA1UO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of
)
nada.
ronto. Session begins In October.

71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜR- 
J • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
senses of dogs. Telephone Ul._________

SOLICITORS OP PATENTS.
3 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103* BAY- 
TV street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
ie Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
ngland; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
idout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me 
Iitnlcal Engineer.

3 RITISH AMERICAN PATB-.T IN- 
3 vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
ild. Patents procured on Instalments, 
ddress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
uildlng, Toronto. 130

LAND SURVEYORS.
-TNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * KB. 
J ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1802. 
orner Bay and Kichmend-streets, TeL 
836.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
___, Licenses. 5 Toronto-stteeL Even
ts. 589 Jarrla-street.
1.

iFINANCIAL.
,/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
Jll. - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
lerritt A Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street. To-_ 
onto.

:ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

I
V.BUSIN ESS.,CARDS.
S

[rtlFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
n neatly printed carda, billheads or 
Sdgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

246

) binting-we
gives satisfaction, helps yonr busi

es* Prices won’t keep you away. Get 
nr "estimate. Adams, Printer, Stationer, 
81 Yonge-street.

DO WORK THAT

MEDICAL. ______
rCjÉLTcOOKT THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

pedallj» treated by medical Inhalations. 
) College-street, Toronto.________
) ’̂versîty^^Ireland i. AspSSfsV^S 

ectrlclty. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto.
elepbone 171.

MIDWIFEBL^____________

ifB.to^ï^E^toîtob,tDS,mAeIDf|,
s“£s.ra,.sff.csr'f.s
loderate; confidential.

!$1
ART.

FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- 
No. 24 King-street wesLR. J. W. L.

__dlo rooms,
DDnihg Arcade.

l
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Having secured tl 
Oranges—for M 
to make about th

1. —They are! 
last sense

2. -No bette] 
may be i

3. —They are 
r qnisites ■

Lower

Extra Selected—1
Special Knlvj

zX".THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. SS YONGB-STRKET, Toronto.____^T. EATON 
Some New Floor Coverings

twice as much and then not re-ceiveyhalfCasPmuch satisfaction as from a good one. Tryuse

;1 LUDELLAI r ■. - ■» n i|- ,—i—- ---  ......: ‘ >kiTEE JAMES BAT rOMMISSlOS.
The report of the Board of Control 

recommending the appointment of trie 
commissioners to investigate the Jamea 
Bay. railway project will be generally 
approved of. This is undoubtedly the 
proper course to take to get the movement 
m definite shape. Although it is gener
ally accepted and believed tlhat the 
building of, a railway 'to James B-iy 
would be a good paying venture t-r 
Toronto, yet the scheme is one of such 
magnitude aa would not warrant our 
going ahead with it unless we had ac
curate data as to the benefits to be 
derived from the project. The compil
ation of these data will, we take it, be 
one. of the first duties of the yommis- 

The expohdittrre of a few thou
sand dollars in collecting all existing 
evidence regarding the country to. be 
opened up and in sending a apec.al ex
ploratory party to report on the coun
try for this particular purpose is a 
feature of the report which few will 
object to. There is a great deal of 
preliminary work to be done before the 
enterprise can be undertaken. ..Jlo time 
should be lost in adopting $6 report 
and in getting an exploratory party out 
into the district. As to the personnel of 
the commission, we think there is. no 
ground for complaint on this score. The 
gentlemen named are all well qualified 
for the determination of the problem that 
is to be submitted to them.

TEE ASBBEIDtiE SANDBAR.
As Aid. Lamb has now considerable 

leisure at hie disposal we trust he will 
utay with his new project for epenms 
np.the Ashbrddge sandbar until he has 
made a success of it. Between the 
Woodbine race track and the Island 
there is about three mile» of the finest 
beach in the neighborhood of Toronto. 
It is equally as good as anything along 
the south shore of the Island, 
district is at present practically inacces
sible. Not one citizen ip 500 has ever 
been on the sandbar or knows anything 
bt its possibilities. If this new park 
is opened up it will soon become popu
lar. The take front would form an 
admirable route for the trolley cars. A 
line along the sandbar to Victoria Park 
would be a profitable investment. Thou
sands of citizens would use it daily 
during the summer season. In the 
meantime the council ought to approve 
of Aid. Lamb’s proposal to provide such 
facilities as will make the sandbar ac
cessible to pedestrians.

On Products From Africa, Europe and 
Central America.

Vil
. At me Toronto.

The mention of the only American Indian 
actress, Go-Won-Go Mohawk, In a play o' 
her own production, known a” X,V'^1l,"T |a 
No-Mah, the Indian Mall barrier. s
sufficient to convince that the piece is 
urlque in Its conception, vKaclous m 
Hr structure End weird In its « 
nomment. Miss Mohawk of ®?arse, !s the 
dominant feature, and ehe ra.y« w l. n
exciting exactness the unrivalled physical powersf fearlessness and repose 0* 
of the powerful aborigine race. The piay 
Is put oil with beautiful western effect and 
should be successful throughout the week. 
Matinee to-day. ____

Not a bit too early to give a thought to new Floor Cover
ings. That’s w.hy we give a hint or two of some exceptionally 
good things we are showing in our Carpet Department, repre
senting some of the finest and most serviceable productions 
that can be procured. Of course you’re bound to be interested 
in the beautiful patterns and colorings—and there is such a 
big variety of them, too. But the most attractive feature of 

Carpet stock is the combination of high quality and low 
price, and nowhere will you find it more satisfactorily demon
strated than right here. Here are seven proofs of this state

ment:
» (Heavy Body Brussels Carpets in all 

the newest colorings, with 5-8 bor
ders and 3-4 stairs to match, laid 
complete with felt paper,
a yard .....................................

[Extra Heavy Body Brussels. Carpets 
best 4 and 5 frame goods, in « large 
range of choice designs and color
ings, borders and stairs to match, 
laid complete with felt pa- Uh 
per, a yard ............................ 1 ou

Ceylon Tea.
Once make it according to instructions J^^e^ach ^package,, y ou will 
find it appeals to your palate. 1

A Cuit ami Baling Which Has le Bo With 
Travelers’ Samples—Bessrs. Blake and 
dreemhleld. Want Held Storage Com
pany’s Charter Killed--Mrs, Sternnroan 
to be'He-Tired In May-Oltawn New».

‘
1Load package».

Ottawa. Jan. 24.-(Spcciai.)-The Depart- 
of Customs has decided to allow a

'

-ment „ ...
refund of duty paid on products from Lib
eria, Morocco, Spain, Salvador, Tonga and 
the South African Republic, since the reci
procal preferential tariff took effect on the 
23rd of April last. As, with the exception 
of Spain, Canada does not Import much 
from these countries, the amount of refund 
will not be great.

The Department of Customs has decided 
that cards, portfolios, pasteboard .b°xt?» or 
other coverings containing cut samples of 
cloth, edgings, textile fabrics, button» of 
various patterns, and other articles, being 
representative of goods, and obviously .n- 
tcuded for use only as samples to sell by, 
and having no commercial value, may he 
admitted iree of duty. The term ‘no 
commercial value” does not apply to port
folios or other coverings used In display
ing samples which were susceptible of 
being adapted to other use. Samples such 
as are carried by commercial travelers, to

gether with thi trunks and other "pack
ages,” containing them, are dutiable, ex- 
cep ting such ns are of no commercial value, 
as hereinbefore mentioned.
Wul Coiil storage Company-* Chr.rier 

Killed.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., Toronto, and J. iE. 

Greenshlelds, Montreal are here to-day 
seeing the Minister of Justice with a view 
of getting tile annulment of the Dominion 
Cold Storage Company charter. The com- 
pyitjr, whlcn was incorporated with a capi
tal of some $300,000, has become insolvent, 
and If the charter «s annulled, tbe share
holders will not have any further llama- 
ties. The contention of Messrs. Blake and 
Greenshlelds is that the company never 
should have got a charier, because they 
did not comply with the terms necessary 
to obtain one.

Ilrandonllr» After the C.P.B.
A. C. Fraser, M.L.A., North Brandon; 

Charles Adams, M.LmA,. Brandon, are 
here on their way toM ont real to inter
view the C.P.R. authorities in respect Jo 
freight rates. Brandon complains that it 
Is being discriminated against, both east 
and west, by the C.I’.lt. When In the city 
Messrs. Fraser and Adams took advantage 
to enter a protest with the Government 
against the placing of a duty on tender 
twine.

it

MichieAt the Prince»».
The Cummings Stock opeued at

yesterday with t ron-Fr'??.v, 
a French omiedy which has earn* 
features. Miss Helen Byiron to the ™tje 
role sustained the reputation she has gtto 
ed Mr. Harry Glazier, a new comer, prays 
the’pint of the husband of F rout rou. He 
will no doubt be a favorite. Mr. trank
EM Sd
comedy Is so well known It needs no repe
tition.

I
our the Princess

! sion.
-

AT TBE FOLIC.;i il1 for drawing rooms, dining rooms, 
libraries and halls, with 5-8 bordera 
to match, laid complete I) Ok 
with best timing, per yard.. a-AV

Special Line English Tapestry Carpet, 
a complete range of new designs 
in Brussels colorings, speci- Cfl 
ally recommended, a yard. • U U

Extra Super All-wool Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, ail new reversible pat
terns, special a yard ait..

Best hand-made Inlaid Linoleum Starnes’ 
and Nairn’s make, these goods are 
specially recommended for offices, 
kitchens, dining rooms and public 
buildings, the patterns going right 
through to canvas, 2 yards wide 
only, special per square 1 I)C 
yard ..............................................   JL-flU

Barbers Fined fer Sh.vln 
Dishonest Porter «en

-Alleged AUdi
r Ifcl! I 1 ,80 At the Dijon.

The continuons vaudeville at the Bijou
?sre;:Mra

thfir funny farce, “An Upto^Ti 1' at- . ln 
this sketch the four display good talent. 
The management have also re-engaged Miss 
Cara Cameron, who received great ap- 
pin use In her rendering of Down on tuo 
feuwnn-ee River” and othvr illustin^d 
songs. Mr. C. Garvin G11 mal ne proved hlm* 
selt a clever entertainer and mime. Leo 
Ingham, Raymmd and West and Miss Anna 
Wilks are also worthy of spec.al mentlou.

will «ire a Wtlit.rr
At a meeting of the 4Sth Highlanders 

last evening, the advisability of putting 
on a military play was discussed and, 
after come consideration, It was decided 
to produce a Scotch drama, the principal 
part of which was taken by .William Terry 
it the Adelphl Theatre. London, shortly 
before his aseaslnation. The play will be 
acted by amateurs at the Grand on April
M-22 and * ____ 7k

The firnnd Open KrUlev nml-Sa
The Grand Opera House will reopen again 

on Friday ntgnt, when the dbtmgulshod 
American comedy artists, Marie Jansen ana 
Frank Tannehill, jr., wilt pr.eent thrlr int- 
t*st succ.fw, “The Nancy Hanks, a farci
cal comedy, by Frank Tannehill, jr.

Cumins: to the tirasMl.
Frank A. Slocum, manager of the Lillian 

Russell, Della Fox, Jeff De Angeles Comic 
Association, is in the city, complet

ing arrangements for the appearance of the 
triumvirate of stars, who on next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings present 
Stance and Edwards* new comic opera, 
“The Wedding Day,” at the Grand Opera 
House.

1ü i working to hot' .ft Barbers 
to shave guests on’Sundaj 
on Saturday night, but thl 
not satisfactory to tndcp 

compiulning ui:m
ore sib living anyone who w 
on Sunday, 
made to the Police Ooi 
half a dozen barbers from 

In the Police 
They all

'i
I’- i;i

.65 who are
English Axmiiwter Carpets, in blue, 

chintz, terra cotta, green and fawn 
shades, all new and effective de
signs, wrtii 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs 
to match, laid complote 
with felt or toning, a yard, 

meet Quality 'English Axmineter Cnr- 
/pelts, in all the now shades, hght 

medium and dark, designs mutable

The time for buying new Carpets is just around the corner, 
and prudent people recognize the advantages gained in buying 
early. No more favorable time could be had than right now 
while values are so attractive.

!!;■ ii Several corns

1 :

1,25; hotels were 
afternoon. * 
lug broken the Lord's Do 
men on Sunday. Henry • 
employed at the Walker 11 
was Jit off on «ispeu.li 
blame resting, the 
empluyer. Dunvuu Mi-Kl 
mont House was tilled ,2 
Vaughan, tit the l’aimer d 
ed lu the <u« sum. Jcu 
Granf Union was lined * 
Iris assistant was reinai’c 
oixm. Edward Addock ot 
whs ûi’.nv remsLDtied, and » 
Mifcbcil, was fined $3 «ua

VII
I
E

â
I terdsr.

-il Always tict Krd
Jim Lynch, the wc-li-knoj 

Silver Do.ila.r Restanwaut d 
denied tue charge €f ihli 4 
WWllvvm Bessvu and «nul 
'the UuomaiitR, and aU A 
ceived two <*T. M
Lynch ou New s I>.ij
ndj lAH-iL-xl to aJow the «H 
duc° wiim€t95*,s. The oint 1 
eluded Jamieti Woodcock, J 
oud Eli Lloyd, tt-il o€ ^'1 
mauds.

Ladies' Cloaks.
«0 Only Ladies' Latest Style Jackr-ta,

front, colors black, navy, brown, 
fawn and green, our special 
$9 coat, Wednesday 

84 Onlv Ladies’ Jackets, in heavy all- 
woril frieze, colors brown, green, 
grey, blue end fawn, dctible-breast- 
^Tiügh collaTB. 2« Inch garments, 
regular price $6, Wedncs- ^.98

China Tea Sets.
50 only Fine China Tea Sets, with 

fancy shaped plates and cake plates, 
consisting of 12 tea plates, 12 cupt 
and saucers, 2 cake plates, 1 craun 
jug. and 1 slop bowl, prettily decor
ated in floral designs, spe- 0 Qk 
dal Wednesday........................ üiûü

Curtain Department.
300 Yards Cotton Tapestries, reversible 

for draperies, curtains or furniture 
coverings, 50 inches wide, in crim
son, gold, terra cotta, blue, brown 
and green, regular price 75c nl 
a yard, Wednesday ...... 1 aU

500 Window Shades, opaque, plain <r
. decorated, in assorted colora. 3-x<0 

inches, mounted on rollers, complete, 
with pulls, Wednesday spe- Ot

The

6,00s; Railway Matter*.
Mr. L. E. Baker, presldenit of the Yar

mouth Steamship Company, is here to-day 
to interview the Government in connection 
with severance of traffic relations between 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and the 
steamship company which Mr. Baker repre
sents. The Government owns a portion of 
the line used by the D. A. Railway from 
Windsor to Halifax, hCnce, Mr. Baker 
thinks, the matter is one Id which Mr. 
Blair might well interfere.

The O. & N.Y. Co. cannot come to terms 
with the Canadian Atlantic Co. about ter
minal facilities, and in all probability the 
new company will locate their freight 
3*ards in some other part of the city. The 
O. & N.Y. people; will not, or cannot, ac
cede to the demands of the C*A.R., and 
will endeavor to gain an independent en
trance for their freight trains in the 
spring.

Opera

§
Si ;

A Bogus ttl
The two y-oungshers wnj 

have tendered, a bad $101 
luti- grcceirie» at Coui>laa*i 4 
das-b-Li eel, on Sa-tiiinday. 
Viiildiren ti (kiurt yosterdaj 
were rememded.

COWBOYS WILL BE BEARD FR03S.

Thu Monster Bho« Hous»,; Hosiery and Gloves.
25 Dozen Only Ladies’ Seamless Fine 

Black Cashmere Hose, 2-1 rib, dou
ble heel and toe, regular Ilk
35c, Wednesday..............................HU

Boys’ 4-1 Rib All-wool Hose, double 
heel and toe, regular 25c, 1 L
Wednesday ......................... ’lu

17 Dozen Ladies’ 12, 16 end 20 Button 
Mousquetaire French Suede Gloves, 
with gusset fingers,tin pink. P?arl 
erev, bine, tan and cream, all sizes, 
regular $1.75 and $2.50, Cfl 
Wednesday .............. ......................... ...

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with 2 large dome 
fasteners, in ox-blood. itan, brown, 
navy blue, green and black, 
ell sizes, very special at..

Man., Jan.

11 * Toronto Orcl»r*«r«.
Last night a large number of musical 

people gathered at Association Hall to 
listen to the progress being made by Herr 
Klingenfr Id’s Toronto Orchestra of fifty. 
The remarks made around the hall were 
most gratifying, Mr. Klingenfeld being con
gratulated after the rehearsal by the musi
cians in a body. It l< expected It will be 

of the best oich.stral performances 
ever given in Toronto. The subscribers 
book is now open at A. & S. Nerdhtdmer s.

« z224.—Yukon 
passing itihrough Winni

peg daily. Men (who have taken 300 
dpgs west to Victoria have cleared about

$1There is a good deaj,°f ,sy™P™thi"r1h,^h 
with the vigorous attitude the British 
Columbia trade has taken against th«. 
administration of Yukon affairs at Ot
tawa. The feeling is that no cue at the 
Capital seems to have au. intelligent 
grasp of matters pertaining to the weit 
and the Yukon. Frank Oliver, J. M. 
Douglas, R. Jameson and other mem
bers will likely be heard from at the 
approaching session.

Winnipeg, 
parties are now Six Mean.» 1er

David Craig, toe dtobow
University, was couvtctei 
charges o-t the4t and was 
mouths lo ‘the Coiv-iniil l‘i

if»BI ANOTHER TBIllMPH FOB PROTECTION.
The collapse of the cotton industry in 

New England is the direct result of 
excessive internal competition in ;he 
manufacture of cottoti goods, and it

rial

last days
....... « i./i-y I. ••

— OF THBri-

Sensational

cue
50 Pairs Heavy Chenille Porttores. 48 

inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, fancy 
broken dado top and bottom, with 
deep, knotted fringe* in brown, Nde. 
electric, rose, fawn and blue, regu-
lar^price $6 a pair. Wed- ^ 90

29 Pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish 
point, 52 inches wide, 3 _ 1-2 yards 
long, assorted patterns, rich effects, 
in white, ivory or ecru, regular price 
$5.50 a pair, on sate Wed- 0 7C 
nesday............................ .. ... U*IU

M 111 1rll ; N
Alleged Abdueilen !

The summons earn ot M] 
bo rev cf i HI Uulvvrsityl 
charged with fllKleviion, cj 

’-laid over until -tue K7til.
'is Louis Leitnsky of Che 
alleges that Mis. Gidxiriil 
home bis ll-year-old <kmig 
the object cf hiring 1*-i 
company. Mrs. Osborne j

Nerd le» Te-nlglit.
To-night, Massey Hall, large as It Is, 

will be completely filled from floor to cell
ing to listen to Nonllca, who Is probably 
the moot favored by Toronto people of all 
the singers who appear here. The grreat 
prima donna will be assisted by her own 

many artists wiho have never yet been 
heard In*this city. The concert will begin 
at 815. the doors being opened at 7.20. 

who have not yet secured their seats 
advised to do so early to-day and 

the Inevitable crush at the doors. The 
box office will be open from 9 o’clock this 
morning till 5 o’clock this afternoon.

Fishing Company Organized.
The latest Ottawa enterprise Is the Ot

tawa Fishing and Trading Co., which will 
establish fishing ports on the great lakes 
and also the inland lakes, and make Ot
tawa the distributing point.

Mr*. slernauiMM * ft«*w Trial.
The Department of Justice has fixed the 

trial of Mrs. Sternaman for the May As
sizes, before Judge Robertson. It will be 
for the judge to say whether there should 
be a change in the place of trial.

Personal and Ornerai hole •
Deputy Minister of 
for Washington to

marks another great victory for protec
tion in ithe United States- This indus
try has been protected continuously un
til it now commands the whole Ameri
can market. It can only make further 
expansion by rnvaddng the markets of 
foreign countries. * While protection 

operating in favor of thé manufac-

1 I
commi .65 tine ten AsolhiCLEARING SALEThose For the theft of a tki* 

Gedi'gc Smith, Fr<>i>t-6?tre< 
yri was sent to jail for 0U d 

•I ii iuos G err. wjo tva» 
$;t.5($ from John Kem 
the com piaillant n 

The «trouble ooc

IVabash Rail read.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharine®, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixmdon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agenf. northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Furs.

«olid riSÆ.sf-P

and best quality sn tin rector price $27.50. Wed- IQ flO 
needay ...................................... iU-UU

areEl
1 Fijll•/141

was
turers internal competition was at work 
bringing down prices in flavor of the 
consumer until now cotton goods are as

Here’s a drop from the Ocean 
for to-day:

1100 Shoes and Rubbers—Ladies’, 
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s—on 
sale 10 a.m.— pick the mates.

Furniture. Mr. W. D. Scarth.
Agriculture, 
look over the United States system of deal
ing with patents. Mr. Fisher Is organiz
ing tlie Canadian Patent Office, and has 
sent his deputy to get pointers.

The Exchequer Court to-day gave judg
ment in favor of thé Auer Light Co. 
against Dreschem for alleged Infringement 
ot patent.

M. A G Gilbert, poultry manager, Cen
tral Experimental Farm, left for Cobourg 
this morning on a lecturing tour. He will 
be absent for a week.

Mr. Perry, M.P., Is here, but confined to 
bis room by sickness.

Mayor Barrette of Hull took the oath of 
office to-d 
was repoi

The Jac 
a branch

log
ted.

1has left10 Only Parlor Pieces, odd patterns, 
arm chairs, rocking chairs, and Ro
man chairs, upholstered spring seats, 
silk tapestry coverings, assorted col
ors, regular price $7.25 to $9.50. 
on sale Wednesday.... g IJjj

Mile. Toronto’» Sneer»».
The New York Journal of Sunday, In 

noticing the production of “Faust” at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, says: Mile. 
Toronta made her debut as Siebel, a part 
which In the “ideal” cast was rendered 
by Mme Scalcht, and later by Mme. Man- 
telll. Both of the latter sang the flower 
song in a transposed key. Mile. Toronta 
Is the first artist to years to sing It In the 
original key of C major. Her voice is not 
very voluminous, but brims over with sym
pathetic sweetness. Her effort pleased, 
especially by the purity of her musical 
quality and by her amiable and winsome 
representation.

cnosge. 
ta to deal.Japanese

cheap in the United States as in any 
other country in the world. The tri
umph that protection has achieved for 
the iron and steel industries in the 
United States has been repeated in the 
cotton industry. The increasing profits 
of the latter, with an increase of ecom>- 
mies in production, have tempted more 
and more capital into it, and the new 
capital, aided by improved means" of 
transportation, diffusion of iaibor supply 
and the general development of the 
country, has found new sites much more 
favorable than the old, and has pro
duced largely and cheaply under im
proved conditions, 
production has pressed (the price dowrt 
tiH the old cotton mills in New Eng
land must reduce wages or close. Pro
tection has developed the iron and cot
ton industries in the United States to 
such a degree that they can now both 
dispense with it and stand on their own 
merits in the face of world-wide compe
tition.

I hiISi .hi h I
Mr. Culitane’* Bt*

W. J. G el rame arrived 
fro.m Quebec, after toavii 
the biggest tihoe denis on 

-z be can «efcl en bloc tbe 
I. ehoew wlrkih. ihe expects 

morrow and rctiiMze a «od 
he h-as ail ready decMixl 4 

% tstock at thl.4 Yonge and Qi 
Mr. Gudrame fu nt her «haitl 

I porter that* he can sell 
«s «two weeks at bnlf iw1<n| 
\ win still be a fair profit

Ladies’ Greenland Sea.1 Capes. 36 inoV^s

satin linings, regular price 1)4 Ml 
$35, Wednesday...................... JlT-uu

5c a pair.10 Only Roman Seats, walnut bucks, 
fancy turned arms, m oak and imita
tion mahogany finish, silk tapes- 
trv. npholstOTed spring seats, as
sorted colors, regular price $o 
each, on sole Wedmee- Q QC 
day.............................................. Al’SU

Men’s Clothing. -
Men’s Overcoats, fine black imported 

English beaver cloth, single-breast
ed, fly front, medium length, silk 
velvet collar, best Italian cloth lin
ings and good intro-linings, sizes 24 
to 44, regular $10 coat, Q Cfl 
Wednesday ..................... • • • U • U U

Men’s Suits, Heavy All-Wool Black 
and Brown Frieze, double-breasted 
sacque shape, best flarmer satin lin
ings and good trimmings, perfect fit 
end cut, sizes 36 to 42, very 17 Cfl 
special........................................ I • ÜU

$:

iJ

Cottons and Flannels.
Æ2-inch Heavy Unbleached Twill and 
^ Plain Sheetings, guaranteed abso

lutely pure, superior quality, roun-l, 
20c per yard, special at. A 1 k 
even thread, regular 18c omd • ilU

ISO Pieces Only Fine Bleached Danton 
! Flannels, heavy fleeced, watih fine 

twill beck, 28 inches wide, re
gular 10c per yard, spe- W
rial at ...................................... • I

V,™ English and Canadian Striped 
Flannelettes, assorted in medium, 
light and dark stripes, guarant-ed 
superior quality, soft, pure finosh, 
33 and 80 inches wide, regular 
10c and 11c per yard, spe- 171 
rial at ................................... .. • 12

10 Bales of Fine Medium and Heavy 
Makes in Grey Cottons, guarantee 
absolutely pare, soft finish, 36 inches 
wide, regular 6c and 6 l-2c k
per yard, special at............  *U

S| | i 
iisml

All broken lines of Shoes and 
Rubbers must be cleared out 
during the next 2 days regard'ess 
of cost.

No protest was entered, as 
likely to be the case, 

es Cartier Bank Is to establish 
Ottawa.

(lay.
rtedi] ! ;

1 v j
In "MADE ME A Ballet Not Yet Removed.

George Wilson, the Asylum guard who 
accidentally skoit Moiself, Is stiili In St. 
Michael's Hospital. The bullet has not yet 
been removed from bis head, although It 
was discovered by X rays on the day of 
the shooting. Wilson has lost the sight of 
5ne eye.

Bellrl»* Fram

V Man friend» and cltlzi 
Icairn tbwt the old eetabll 
Eustivootl & Sou. dry goo 
KIng-i'treet cost, have <1 
from buslnesi. TW» firr 
oldest drygoods house < 
Ontario to day, bta lng 
over 60 years, during v 
bnve always mal niai rard 
for Integrity' and square 
Mr. W. N. East wood. It 
her of the firm, .hew re 
no long occupied by Mn 
bis store on March 1. 
w!h

Beolh of Mr. P. J. Barter.
Mr. Peter Ryan left for Chicago yester

day to bring back the remalfis of his son- 
in-law. P. .1. Burke. Who married Mr. 
Ryan's eldest daughter. Deceased was for
merly of Toronto and lately of Chicago. 
Mrs Burke will have the sympathy of 
ninn'v friends, especially In Toronto must 
cal circles. In which a few years ago she 
was a leader.

Hi NEW WOMAN.” V
The resulting over- W. J. Guinane,iil '

The Life of Mrs. McMaster 
Of Toronto is Saved.

s Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete core. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.” ________ ____________ «4

Mnsleal Improvement Club.
The Toronto Musical Improvement Club 

had their open meeting last night. A large 
number of members were present. Dr. 
Palmer occupied the chair and gave a 
capital speech on music and the objects of 
the club. A good program was rendered.

2 Stores j gJD quern tv."I

k \
biro as greet swore 

• undertakes to the futur 
with during hit long and 
In the I«i«t.

'ÿ j

A Case That Proved Too Difficult 
for the Physicians Yields to 

the Wondrous Virtues 
of Paine's Celery Compound.

A Signal Victory for the King 
of Medicines.

13 Men’s Heavy AIVWool Blue Frieze Ul
sters, double-breasted, Slash pock
ets, strap on back, high storm collar, 
checked tweed linings, 52 indhjs 
long, sizes 34 to 44, regular Q Qfl 
price $4.95, Wednesday .. 0 • U 0

THE PRESIDENT
or SECRETARY$ If t :

of church or society Is annoyed often 
at the blunders that cree 
printing. It depends on 
office. We give care to wor 
here. Suppose you get our figures for 
the annual report that you are now 
getting ready.

WHITCOMB & CO.,
12-14 Adelaide-Street West.

Opp. Grand Opera House.

The Beak of lova Scelle,
In our business columns will be found 

the sixty-sixth annual report of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. It will be seen that 
the Bank of Nova Scotia has extensive 
facilities throughout the Maritime Pro
vinces, the United States and Great 
Britain. The bank has lately opened

Into his 
printing 
k done tPeaceable men don’t like ■ 

to carry weapons, but there ■ 
are times when a weapon ■ wB 
laves a man’s life. Sensible ■ 
people don’t like to be al- I Vj^B 
ways taking medicine;—it is I 
like flourishing fire-arms on I tfl 
every needless occasion,— I 6~' iSEl 
but the right medicine at the w jUM 
right time is often a genuine 
life-saver.

When your constitutionTs 
over-taxed by worry or extra work, or weak 
rned by an attack of indigestion or bilions 
ness; or whenever yonr natural energies an 
not quite np to the mark and fail to respond 
:o the demands npon them, Dr. Pierce'i 
jolden Medical Discovery will meet thd 
■mergency promptly, and save yon from 
langerons or perhaps fatal illness. t 

It wards off disease by acting directlv 
npon the vital organs where disease origi 
nates. It restores the liver’s capaciW V 
filter poisonous impurities out of the blood. 
:nd empowers the digestive organs to ex 
ract from the food those nourishing vitaliz 
ng elements which drive out disease-germs, 
epair wasted tissues and build up healthy 
lesh and muscular force.
It is the most thoroughly scientific and 

ffectnal alterative remedy ever discovered 
n the whole history of medicine, end ont 
if Dr. Pierce’s most valuable contribnti 
o Materia Medica during his thirty yean 
service as chief consulting physician to the 
invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute of 
lufïalo, N. Y.
Mrs. A. I. Gibbs, of Russellville. Logan Co., 

’ey., write» : “I can heartily recommend vont 
Golden Medical Discovery' to any one who if 
roubled with indigestion and torpid liver. I wat 
a bad I could not lie on my left side and could 
carcdy eat anything. I had a dull aching and. 
lain in my stomach all the time. Now it is ah 
rone after taking one bottle of your ' Golden 
Medical Discovery.’ "

Constipation is the commonest beginning 
ind first cause of many serious diseases and 
t should always be treated with Dr. Pierce’s 
’leasant Pellets used in connection with the 
‘ Discovery.” These are the most perfect 
j if.oral laxatives and permanently cure.

7

Ready at Eight O’clock.
an agency in Toronto under the man
agement of Mr. J. Pitiblado, m the Can
ada Life Building. The statement 
presented by tile directors to the Share
holders shows the paid-up capital of the 
bank to he $1.500,000 and the Reserve 
Fund $1,600.000. ’ The Bank of Nova 
Scotia is one of the oldest financial in
stitutions of the Dominion, and will be 
sure to obtain a share of the Ontario 
patronage.

This store is open and ready for business at eight o’clock 
sharp every morning. That’s the time we want customers, 
and ^With such an attractive list of inducements as these for 
to-morrow we are sure to have shoppers bright and early.

Alleged Breach of Medical Act. Tucsdn
John G. Dixon, aged 38, 81 Wilcox-street, 

was arrested by Defective Cuddy last night, 
the charge against him being breach of the 
Medical Act In advertising 
medicines. Powtofflce Inspector 
Is the complainant. Dixon was admitted 
to bail.

Semi=APains Banished, Eyesight Quite Re
stored, and a New Xife Begun.

mproprietary
Henderson Dewar Sal

Wells & Richardson, Co.:
Gentlemen,—Ten years ago I was at

tacked with neuralgia, and though 
treated by six doctors, 'the disease grew 
worse and nearly drove me insane. I 
was for one summer an out-door patient 
at the hospital here, but only got tem
porary relief.

I was sleepless tor nights, my diges
tion was bad and I would feel a paiin 
in my stemach every time I ate any
thing. Day after day I • suffered the 
most intense agony, and I often wonder 
l didn’t go crazy. I took endless medi
cines given me by medical men, and 
getting worse, I became utterly1 disheart
ened.

One day my deliverance came. A 
lady who had suffered just ns I had 
told me that Paine's Celery Compound 
had cured her. I use>d the Compound 
as a last resort, and it simply made n 
i.ew woman of me. The pain vanished ; 
my eyesight, which was impaired, re
turned, and I felt myself growing well, 
and I never frit happier in my life. I 
am now well and strong, and all my 
health and happiness are due to Paine’s 

. Celery Compound. I will always grate
fully remember the medicine that cured 
me, and will speak a good word for it.

Mrs. Thomas McMaster,
46 Cumberland-street, Toronto.

The detective department has recovered 
about J500 worth of silks, supposed to bave 
been stolen. It was found to several dis
reputable houses.

Women’s Shoes at $1.50 a Pair. Inducements in Silk ! 
brace some exceptions 
nnnt», useful lengths , 
Blouse Waist*, all ma 
c.k*a^ before stocktakln] 

Rich Black Silk Dr< 
and $1.4u per yard.
, IJandsonn* Brocades I 
$1.00 and ?2 per yard^ 

Special display 
feta*. Including 
looked for designs and 

Block and Colored 1 
nant», marked down ^ 

French Frtnted Flat 
Organdie"' Muslin» at 
A collection of 

Waists, wimples, m 
prices, JM.25 and $1 
similar reductions up 

A frp 
Shawls 

Exceptional bargali 
Nnpery, Table Dm 
Linens. Towels. 8h< 
White Quilts. Elderdc 

MAIL ORDERS rec 
attention.

300 pairs Ladies’ Extra Choice Sample Fine Laced and Button Boots, 
McKay or Goodyear welt sewn, also turn flexible sole, pointed or medium 
<oe, new, stylish designs, sizes 3 1-2 and 4 only, worth $2.50 to $4; also 
Dongola KM Buttoned and Lace Boots, patent leather toe caip, all shapes 
and styles, broker/lots, ranging from $2 to $3, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
On sale Wednesday at 8 o’clock for.......................................................................

liiTO-DAT.

The Princess-‘‘Frou-Frou,” 2 and 8 p.m. 
Toronto Opera House—Go-Won-Go Mo

hawk,” 2 and 8 p.m.I 1.50 m A RELIABLE
CLOCK^a~ .

Association Rev. Eugene Shecihy’s
lectnvc, "A Tour Through Ireland," 8 p.m. 

Massey Hall—Norrllca concert, 8 pan. 
Pavilion—Caledonian concert, 8 p.m. 
Board of Trade elections.
English mall dores 1 ipjm., via New York; 

7.13 p.m., via Halifax.

of be 
•ornetA

•m WW-'I Framed Pictures at $4.90 each.
An assortment of Frametl Pictures, 55 in all, good subjects, suitable tor

In the collection are Oil Paint-'sitting rooms, parlors and (lining rooms, 
mgs, Steel Engravings, I*hoito Etchings, Genuine Pastels, also a feav

“The Return

is a necessity in every home. 
We invite inspection of our 
Clocks. They are here in 
great variety from our 8-day 
striking clock at #2.50 up to 
the most elegant drawing
room clock.

Famous little beej-room 
clocks only ÿi.oo.

mi
Fancy Colored Medallions. Among other subjects are: 
from Calvary,” “Love’s Stratagem,” “Worn Out,” “Nature’s Mirror,” etc. 
These pictures are regularly sold at $7:50 .to $12.50. Your choice on A Qfl 
Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock for .......................................................... .i-OU

Canadian institute.
on-

In the Biological Section of the Canadian 
Institute last night, an extremely Interest 
tag paper, entitled. “Low Forms of Ani 

■ Life," was read by Mr. A. Elvlus to 
a large number of those interested in bio
logy. The paper was a reoprd of observa
tions made in the vicinity of Toronto tim
ing the past summer and autumn. Point
in'the lecture were Illustrated by drawings 
and not a small part of tile Interest of tin- 
paper was due to the living specimens 
wblch were shown under the microscope. 
The irçper, which was rend last night. Is 
one of a series: it will be followed bl
ot hers on the same subject by Mr. Elvlns, 
Mr. Armstrong will also contribute to tlie 
series.

? ceinl allow o 
at $1.50 each,mal

I White Cotton Drawers at 29c.
Ladies’ Umbrella Drawers, made of English cotton, cambric, finish, frill 
of goods or fancy muslin, edged with fine embroidery, sizes 25 and 0Q 
27 inch, regular price 65c. Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock............ .

The most prompt pleasant and per-
y feet cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
0 Bronchitis, hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
à Croup, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, 
X Pain In the Chest and all Throat,

I-

Bronchial and Lung Diseases.
The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are combined in 
this medicine with Wild Cherry and 
other pectoral Herbs and Balsams to 
make a true specific for all forms of 
disease originating from colds.

Price age. and 50c.

m

jp■ SGHEUER'Sh JOHN CATT. EATON C° KING SI 
Opposite the Fosti

S'RETAIL”»
JEWELLERSWHOLESALE e 

AND -+ 'jThe dog catchers started In business 
ogaln yesterday, and enjoyed some Interest 
Jng and exciting captures.

I t 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. letX I
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We have Just received, ex 85. Scottish King, 
via Boston,

300 CASES OF

Deutz & Geldermann’s - - 
Gold Lack Champagne - =

Sec & Brut
OF THE YEAR “1889.”

js3“«S¥5 SSFS5&. ^Tliese are shipped to America and sold on their label through force of
“^'"compare the GOLD LACK “1889” with there. It was the brand 
selected by H.R.H. the Prince of Wales for private dinner given at 
“Olympia.'”

PRICE
Deutz & Geldermann 9 Gold Deutz & Geldeirnann’s Gold

Lack Sec, 1889 Vintage, per Lack Brut, 1889 Vintage, per
qts................................. $26.00 case qts

n--,- t, Geldermann’s Gold Deutz & Geldermann's GjldDentz A Geioermsu vjntage> Lack Brnt, 1889 Vintage, per
2 doz. pints........... 28.001 case 2 doz. pints................... 31.00

$29.00

Lack 
per case

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

■»

Montreal.

%

J
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Select Champagnes
1880 VIXTAGB.

Adjudged the Finest of the Century.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO
•>'

ONOMY About

| Marmalade Oranges
^Havine secured the first shipment of Genuine Mediterranean Seville 

Oranges—for Marmalade—we have three simple statements 
to make about them—

1.—They are as good as any Marmalade Oranges that came here 
last season.

o Hotter Oranges will come here this season—later shipments may blinter"” They may be aa good. They cannot be better. 
„ tv.... „r. lirm clean and juicy, and these are exactly the re-&b't.Kn KDOZ. ™E PMCES "B

Selected-Large Oranges, 25c doz.
Knives for Siloing 16c and 20e each.

This Week Onlyice as much and then not re- 
from a good one. Try Very unusual prices In 

the Cotton Section for 
well-khown makesLLA Dress Goodsà three 

I of White American Cotton; • ••
g|j Frnlt-of-the-Loom, reg. 121-2c,

special ...........................................
Dwight Anchor Cotton, reg.

10c, special ...............................
Lonsdaie Cottons, reg, 15c.

special ..........................................
All full 36-inch goods.

10c:

30 Pieces All-Wool Peirola Cloths, in shades of navy.
myrtle, seal, golden brown, olive, bluett, reseda, gar- -i — 
net, etc., regular 65c, special at (per yard). . •

40 Pieces All-Wool German Plaids, regular 65c, spe- 
cial at (per yard) • • • • • • • *

50 Pieces Remona Plaids, very rich colorings, regular cQ 
. 75c, special at (per yard).............................................. *

M 8cinside each package, you will
25c. tor, 50c and toe-front leading groom. 
Lead packages. ___________________ 12 l-2cp;

- -

JExtra
Special Jackets and Capes 

That Must Go
Michie & Co.
’ TWO STORES:

5 1-2 and 7 KINO ST. W. 
406 and 468 SPADINA AVE.

papes 60 Pieces Colored Broadcloths, 52-inch, in shades of m 
myrtle, navy, reseda, violet, grey, fawn, seal, golden 
brown, etc,, regular $1, special at (per yard) . • * v

■ Less than a week’s selling in January, and we mean it
Here are four lots in the

PAGE.
of the Century.

40 Pieces French Poplin Imperial, in shades of bluett,
reseda, purple, brown, mulberry, myrtle, olive, drab, ™ 
grey, etc., regular price $1.25, special at (peryard) •

Î CLAMORED FOR A CHARGE. to be sharp, active business.
Cloak Section for immediate clearing. Who will gainsay
the values ?
16 only Ladies’ Silk Limed, Filr 

Trimmed Circula re, in brown, 
grenat, fawn and electric blue, 
fee. $7.50 and $0.50, special.)

19 only Reversible Fares’ Plaid 
Capes, high collars, rhe backs, 
latest stj'le, worth $G. and 
$7.50, special................... •••••

COURT.at the police

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.Exciting Proceeding» at the Annul Meet
ing or the Commercial Travelers’ 

Jlnlnal Benefit Society.

Sunday-ABerbers Fined for Sharing
Dishonest Porter «Sets SIX'»! onlhs 

—Alleged Abdacllon.

ig» 75 Pieces Spiral Suitings, two-toned, black warps, In 
shades of reseda, myrtle, fawn, brown, hclio, bluett, 
grey, mode, cardinal, grenat, etc., regular $1.25, — C 
special at <per yard)....................................................... ..

Special Lot of Ladies’ Jackets, 
new goods, different e-tylea 
and patterns, reg. $11 and 
$12, special .................................

103. ISO, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO, ONT.OF Barbers working in hotels ere permitted Tbe Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Bene- 

, V,ve -nests on Sunday Who arrive tote flt goctety held its annual meeting in 
10 “ ta„iay night, but this arrangement Is Sbaftedbury Hall on Saturday night, when 
oot to'tishiotory to Independent barbers, tbe new officers were installed as follows: 
Who are eompialnlng that men in hotels PrcsldcDt> H Goodman; Vice-President, S 
.re shaving anyone who wants to be shaved R wlckcM. Treasurer, Warring Kennedy.

o several comnialnis have been Trustees: D A Rose, 433; James Knoz,on Sunday. Several comp. 33g; John A Ross, 374; H Lsmont, 369; YV
made to the Police O0™3™ ’ , F Smith, 340; G E A Bradshaw 836; J
hjif a dozen barbers front the various ly i)evaney, 830; J T B Lee, 299; Hamilton, 
betels were in the Police Court yvJtentoy E A Daller, 3G8; John Hooper, 338; James 
hotels ,. -uiity to hav- Hopper, àfe; A Munro, 252.
afternoon, lhey a V ■ «having Several members complained that mem-
lug broken the Lord a Dog- Act by b(,vg,n<)t ,„ good standing had been elected,
men on Sunday. Henry GeEnee, wno w It W|lg dvc|ded to keep the ballots for ex- 
unpioyed at the Watker H» n'SïÜé^tnè amination, Mr. White declaring that the 
was att off on «tspemUd sentence .Y elections were crooked. t
blame resting, the Mugi-t ate -aa'l. on na The trustees reported a membership on 
euaplvyer. Ulmv““n21ll.fr ‘^1‘1 John Dec. 31 of 2533 and the Insurance In force
mont House was,5^* HoSSe^ ww mulct- 32,408,000. The expenses amounted to 34.- 
e'dTuX-lme the 03^7 The association was credited with
Gran J Union was n„n$ The death claims of 322.835 caused no ex-
his J* Addock <>f tiie Daly Hm« tr» assessment, and the general expenseupon, idwm-d Addoci 01 raw laaay balance had Increased.
Was aiso remanded, audhfo^rraer, tus discussion arose over the Item of ssl-
Uttchei, was fined 33 end evsts. arlra In the report, the expenses being

considered extravagant. The report, how
ever, carried.

A proposal to re-appolnt W. and E. A. 
Badenaeh auditors was warmly opposed by 
Mr. J. T. B. Lee and others, who wanted 
Messrs. Barber and Cross, appointed.

Mr. Goodman agreed that, the directorate 
would follow a recommendation giving the 
auditors only $.35 a year, which carried.

The ‘secretary's salary of $1600 was next 
attacked, the anti-directorate party wanting 
to reduce It to $1000, with a one dollar 
bonus for each new member. A suggestion 
that the matter be left with the director
ate was hotly opposed.

The motion to reduce the secretary's sal
ary. however, carried- 

At 12 o'clock the meeting broke up In dis
order.

7 50nn’s - - 4 65
103 only Ladies’ Jackets, odd 

and styles,, reg. valuesizesgne - = KING EAST3 90 W.A. MURRAY & CO.,$7.50, for4 50
TORONTO.Sec & Brut

Clearing Lots in 
Dress Goods.

“1889.”
8; 77 Kin* Street East.cork of this shipment bears the 

is the only true and correct çdar- 
bmen and foreigners invariably 
nxped” wines are generally pro
mt generates much carbonic gas. 
on their label through force of

with others. It was the brand 
for a private dinner given at

5Klondike •i SLEEPING BAGS, 
DUNNAGE BAGS, 

RUGS, LEGGINGS,t
heavy spring pur- BOOTS,Among the earliest arrivals of 

chases will be Dress Goods. They are almost at our doors 
must clear shelves and counters to make room, bhelt- 

and out-of-date stock is never known in the Big Store.
In Black Dress Goods: Priestly’s 

Fancy Mohair Mixtures; Priestly's Fan
cy Ma.mtela.sse Weaves; Priestly s Can
vas Weaves; Priestly’s Soleil; French 
Wool and Mohair Mixtures; English 
Boucle Mamtalasse Weave.

Priestly’s Fancy Soleil; Priestly’s 
Fancy Basket Soleil; Priestly a Fine 
Mohair Mixture; Beautiful French h an- 

Mamtailasse Wctwe,

our
MOCCASINS, , 

COATS, CAPS, 
GAUNTLETS, etc.
The best goods only. Prices low. 

Write for Catalogue.Outfitsand we 
worn

For

«Belted from 80 to 800 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine lft^to 150K.W. iitz & Geldermann’s G oil 

ack Brat, 1889 Vintage, per
ise qts .................................
itz & Geldermann’s Gold 
ack Brut, 1889 Vintage, per 
ise 2 doz. pints....................

Were ii
$29.00 Always «ici Brninwds,

kvEjEEEMIss
W Milam Bess Gil <iik1 Samuel MadiLd were 
the tmoiLnuuts, and said that they hRd 
neivpd two tsl itioes of beer each treat 

rnNwW» Day. The oa*e was 
udjoum-d to allow the defendant to pro- âuie Wtoesïes. The other liquor cases tt- 
eluded Jaimes Woodcock, Wai.ter Langdoo 
cod till Lloyd, all of whom secured re- 
□lands.

THE EATON FIRE SUIT.75c50CJim ♦and 85c
Were 

$1 and 
$1.25

FURS AT WHOLESALE COST81.00 Accountant Neff Gave Evidence Yesterday 
as ta the Padding la the De- ' 

pertinent Liste. and lowest in Canada. Jackets, Coats, Capes, Gauntlets, Ruffs, Robes,ilson & Co.,
R CANADA,

For

75C Accountant Neff was again in the wit- 
box at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

WE PAY HIGH PRICES 
FOR RAW FURS.BASTEDO & CO.,cies; Beautiful 

Silk Mixture.Montreal. ness
lie testified that in the stock lists there 
were whole pages of entries repeated. 
The items were reversed so as to be 

One group of dupHcti-

Fancy Black Dress Goods, reg. suitable for bIo^s.^nd 25c
$1.25 arnd $1.50, special......... .$1 00 ten's dresses, reg 4oc, special

Beautiful French Plaids, silk Plaids and wool, reg. 60c goods, spe-
Beautiful Plaids and Mixtures, cial .................................................... . doc

BEST HARD WOOD 4-50
BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut and Split

A nogui Blit.

das-street, on Saturday appeared In the 
valMircn t; Court yesterday morning and 
were remanded.

less noticeable, 
tiens appeared reversed three or four 
times. He, however, found nothing sus
picious from tile time of ithe stock-tak
ing up tx> the date of tbe fire. He de
nied having lent or given money to 
Richard Baker, or anyone, though he 

several witnesses in the case.

The Monster Shoe House.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Wednesday Specials 

Men's Hats and Furs
The three lines that follow will give 

increased activity to a month that has 
been particularly lively in Men a 
Goods:
Men’s Fur Driving Gaunittats,

Mitts, three pairs each of rac
coon and Wombat, heavy amd 
dark fur, lamb lined, special, 
to clear at, per pair, $2.<5 n.nia.$o id 

Men’s ‘Extra Choice Black Per
sian I-amb Caps, large medium 
or small curl, bright and glossy 
fur, nicely lined, reg. $7.50,
special ............................................

.Men’s Soft Hats, an assorted lot, 
light brown, pearl and 

slate, fine quality, English fur 
felt, reg. $2 to $2.50, special.. 1 00

Wednesday Specials 
Drapery Section

Lively interest will be manifest 
in these three items :
1400 yards of ArUMaterrais, in

cluding GoIdenTDraperies, Art 
Rilkolines, Art Muslims, goods 
from 30 *o 50 in. vide, reg.
10c, 12 l-2c and 15c, special.612c
ON SALE at centre table 

ON MAIN FLOOR — TONGE ST. 
ENTRANCE.
300 Souvenir Cushion Tops, the 

Union Jack design, reg. 20c,
special, 2 for......... .....................

50 covered Sofa Coshrons.double 
frill, reg. 65c amd 7oc. special, 45c

2 Seventeen Inches of snow fell In Montreal 
on Sunday.

The censorship o 
has been abolished

Six Month* tor Theft».
David Craig, the dtohonesj: ,porter a-t the 

University, was convicted of numerous 
charges of theft and was sentenced to six 
months in the Cenuhai Prison.

had seen OFFICES:
20 King-street W- 
409 Yortgé-street 
793 Yonge-street 
578 Quéen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W. 

t 202 Wellesley-street 
a 306 Queen-street E.
58 415 Spadina-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street. 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

owr foreign newspapers 
at Havana.

Capt. Samuel Richmond, for five years 
chief engineer of the Port Arthur Fire De
partment, Is dead.

The failure of Mr. R’chard Benney Smith, 
a stock broker of London, Eng., was an
nounced yesterday.

Now Italy is about to send a worship to 
H-aytl to demi a nd reparation for allyged 
wrongs to sabjeofcs of King Hnunhert.

The New England cotton mills strike has 
its second week, with no

mm
THE HYPNOTIC CASE,

last days
— OF THE*-

Sensational

Plain tiff Seen res »iw Damage» anrt Her 
father, Whose Haase Was Searched,

1» Awarded $IW.
Lucy Dudley has been aucresetfuil to her 

suit at the Oivlil Assizes against R. Noble 
for damages for alleged use of hypnotic 
■Influence upon her, owing to the theft by 
some neaison of goods from Afr. NOble's 
house. Miss Dudley gets $30 damages 
and 'her father, whose house mss searched 
for the missing property, la awarded $100.

Alleged Abdnillen of o Girl.
The summons case of Mrs. Elizabeth Os

borne cf l>9 University-street, w-ho Is 
clwirged with abduction, “ * 
laid over until tne 27th. 1V

came up ami was
s ______ _______ The eum/p-hainan't

to’LmiiV Levtnsfcy of Cliestmit-wtreer. He 
alleges that Mis. Osborne enticed frein 
home bis 11-ycair-old dmiugnter L-arrie, with 
the object of dtrlng her to a theatrical 
cumpan.v. Mrs. Osborne denies this.

‘N
\entered upon 

change in the situation. Both sides remain 
firm.

A collier accident near Mona, It is an
nounced In a special despatch from Brus
sels. has resulted In the death of li per
sons.

Thomas Cahill of St. Catharines was acci
dentally kllle 1 a Syracuse, N.Y., y ester
as v. He wn.j working for a contractor 
named Thomas J. Moore.

Dr. James D. Kel.oek of Perth, Ont., died 
In his cutter on Sunday afternoon, while 
returning from the country, where he had 
been attending a patient.

King Humbert of: Italy has signed n de
cree reducing the customs tariff oo cereals 
from 7 Vi to 5 lire, until April 39. It will 
come Into operation Tuesctoy next.

It Is semi officially announced that the 
Italian Government hat caused to be pre
sented to the United States Govirmnetnt a 
proposal for a treaty of commerce.

Cornelius Herz of Panama Carnal no
toriety. was permitted to take a short drive 
yesterday. It wets the first! tame he had 
left the house at Bournemouth, Eng., In 
five ycaira.

There were bread riots at Galilpolls, 
Italy, on Sunday. The mob broke the 
street lamps and burned the Governor s re
sidence and local club house. Thirty-nine 
arrests were made.

The Lone Star Line steamer Meoemshn 
has arrived at New York from (ja.Veston 
with a cargo of Texas cattle. This Is 
about the first time Texas cattle have been 
brought to New York by the water route.

Albert Foster of Holland -Lauding has 
been committed for trial on the charge of 
burning a barn containing $1909 worth of 
hay belonging to Henry Co.dlngs of West 
Gwlllimbury. He is out on ball and will 
be tried at Barrie.

Gvorée Atkins and his little daughter, 
who lived on n boat in the river at Evans
ville, Ind., were drowned by the wrecking 
of the craft Sunday night. Tne little one 
died with her arms abuUt ber fa I her a neck.

Shortly after m'dnlght Saturday one of 
the largest warehouses of the old Hurri
es ne Springs Distillery, near Tullahoma, 
linn., vras destroyed by fire. Nearly 10,- 
Obo barrel* of whiskey were burned. Loss 
about $75,009.

1HeW‘l5 50
One Ion e'v.td. Another Acqnllt-d.

For the theft of a -bag of rags freim 
George Smith, Front-street, Hugh Staunton 
was sent to jail for 00 days.

James Uorr. who was charged with steal
ing $3.56 from John Kennedy, was acquit
ted the compilai trahit not preteing the 
cnarge. Tne trouble occurred over a po
tato deal.

CLEARING SALE 25c , in
■ A «EW MAUNETIO STATION.

li Will be Out in Seorbere, Where All the 
Conditions are FeTornble,

Ever since the advent of the electric 
wires ■ the magnetic instruments at the 
Observatory in the Queen's Park have been 
subject to their Influence, and therefore 
to that extent unreliable. The director of 
the weather office has been casting all 
about the neighborhood of Toronto for a 
spot free from tilts Influence, and, after a 
long search, he has, under Instructions 
from the Minister of Marine and. Fisheries, 
purchased four acres out in ticarboro, near 
Aglnoourt miles from any wires or where 
wires are likely to be, and yet convenient 
enough to the city—about nine miles out. 
Mr Htupart has prepared plans for a mod
est" building for housing the Instruments, 
or rather a cedar for that purpose. There 
will be no Iron In the structure, and even 
traces of It will be kept out of the building 
material. Four acres were bought in order 
to keep even the Iron Implements of the 
neighboring farmers from coming too close. 
A house- has been rented In Aglncourt for 
a residence for the one observer who will 
have charge of the station. It IsJlkely 
that Mr. Menzles, now at the Observatory, 
will take charge. The work of building 
will probably begin In the spring. About 
$2000 will buy the land and set np the 
plant.

Here’s a drop from the Ocean 
for to-day:

hlOO Shoes and Rubbers—Ladies’, 
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s—on 
kale 10 a.m.—pick the mates.’

ÏiTEST This is the test we ask of Simpson’s Celebrated 
THE Baking Powder. A daily demonstration will be 
BUNS made all this week in the Grocery Section—in 

the Basement Sample the buns, and you will admit that 
is the Baking Powder you will hereafter use—15 cents

"ELIAS ROGERS CSL,Mr. Gulnnne'» Bin Pnrrliaae.
W J tin)mine arrived home yesterday 

from Quebec, after having closed one of
iru“j3«c » worthTr

fchofw wmMi ihe expects wJl be here to
morrow and reOfMze a .good profit, but tbnit 
lie h-as ail ready decided -to dispose of tbe 
etoek at bl« Yonge and Queen-fcOreot e-tores. 
Mr. Gudnvine fuiUher atnv.ted to a Wo. 1:1 re
porter that lie can selfi «shoes for the next 
two weeks at hnlf pi ice. and tteib there 

; will still be a faiir profit left for hum-scat.

Vi-

SC a pair. $425

Per Cord
$3.25 

Per Cord
$3.25 

Per Cord

ours 
in lb. tins. Best Hardwood

c

No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

X

At the Drug 
Department

A.11 broken lines of Shoes and 
Rubbers must be cleared out 
luring the next 2 days regard'ess 
if cost.

KHIrfng From BiisIwom.
Man friends and citizens w.L'M regret to 

le.iirn tbwt -the old established finm uf J=c|hn 
Eastwood & Son. drygoods merchants, 122 

A King-Htreet cast, have dieaded to retbiL 
from business. Tills firm Is .probably the 
oldest dry geode hone-e doing business m 
Ontario to-day. baix'lng been in existeince 
over 00 years, during which -period tney 

always aimlntiaiined a high reputation 
for integrltv aJid square business deBmii-g. 
Mr. W. N. ‘Eastwood, the surviving mem
ber of the firm, .huus rented the prem-lsns 
bo long occupied by Mm, -and will vacate 
bis t-tore on Marr-h 1. Hi-s ma-n-y friends 
w! h tofcm as gren-t suoeesa hi anything he 
undertflkrs in the future ne he has met 
with during his long and honorable career 
In the past.

Main
Floor.i

“ Beautifuln is a word hardly applicable to a face that 
is not crowned with soft shining hair. Anyone in that un

can have tfie difficulty removed by
. J. Guinane $

have fortunate predicament 
using our Hair Tonic and Restorative. Price per bottle 

Other toilet preparations at our Drug Counter are :
Ayer’s Hair Vigor special....
Allen’s Hair Restorative, special.*! 00 
Etlw-ards’ Hairlcue, special at

40c and ............ .......................
Hall’s Hair Renewer, special.. 75c 
Koko, for the Hair, special...
BariT’s Tricophero-us, special.... Wto 
Batchelor’s Hair Dye, special. .$1 00 
Canadian Hair Dye, special.... 3oc 
Rimmcl's Vinegar, special............ J0e

_ ,210 YONGE ST.2 Stores ^ 610 QUE]EN w. . 50C EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.\ 246PERSONAL.

H. J. Hickey of Hamilton Is a guest at 
the Arlington.

H. G. Allen of Niagara Falla la stopping 
at the Arlington.

At the Arlington are: A E Edwards of 
Fctrolea, D P Stevens, New York City; F 
H Radford. Montreal, and F W Anderson, 
Hoboken, NJ.

Many frienda wtlll be pleased to (earn 
ifchnt Mrs. Ferguson of East Lraw-n, wife 
of Hon. Justice Ferguson, ts rapidly recov
ering from her late sérieras Dines*.

At the Richardson House are: C H Sav
age. Aug Johnson. .Middleton; F R Weston, 
Midland; James Ellis, T W Hudson, Mont
real; Joseph Walker, Hamilton; L Wlndle, 
Milton; C O Welch, city; John Hamilton, 
Wrozeter.

At the Grand Union are: J Raymond, 
Hamilton; M Simon. London; Gan-In Gll- 
lnnlne. New- York; T II ROlhwell, J W 
Ward, Montreal ; J Smith, Jr Dawson City; 
F A Beebe, Port Arthur; M S Robinson, 
Buffalo; I'eterboro Hockey Club.

At the Daly House art: J D McEacbren, 
Galt; A M Boylngton, Belleville; L M 
Dougherty, Stouffville; D A Jones, Oak- 
ton; Robert Williams, Oakville: Capt. 
Moulton, OnkvdlE* Cant Tofford, Burlington 
Edwin b Hnrsen Kingston: W A Brown, 
C Souks. H SnoWden, J W Latimer, I’eter- 
boro; J G Fraser. Qu’Appelle; H C Thomp
son, Orillia; Andrew McAlpIne. Tllsonbnrg.

At tbe Treinont House are: W H Stubbs, 
Gnelph; J Livingstone. I.lstowel; Moses 
Harvev, A T Wood. W F McNeil, St. Cath
arines; John Montgomery, Woodstock; W 
Golding and wife. Tottenham; Joseph^ Wil
liams, Glen Williams; W B Rockey, 
boro; George Roberts, C Nobes. Brampton: 
William Shank, Sherwood ; Alfred Jex, Ga
bon rg; C 8 Fumes j, Oakville; C Cowan, 
Galt.

35C.4
Velvet Cream, special................ 10c
Peach Bloom, special.
Florida Cream, special 
Hu id’s Homey amd

Cream, special .........
Miner’s Almond Meal, special.. 20c
Sozodomt, special ............. ............
Carlton’s Dentifrice, special...........15c
Campbell’s Pond Lily Cream 

Powder, special ................

65c
40c

People’s Çoal Ço-20cHE PRESIDENT 
or SECRETARY

Almond80c
40c

05cchurch or society Is annoyed often 
the blunders that cree 

in ting. It depends on 
flcç. We give care to wor 
re. Suppose you get our figures for 
e annual report that you are now 
tting ready.

miTCOMB & CO.,
12 14 Adelaide-Street West.

>p. Grand Opera House.

into his 
printing 
k done

the aTTo NO MONOPOLY10c

There Are Others !Robert Simpson Co. limitedTh (p>7? the The
Tuesday, Jan. 25, 1898.

but 
attfc
demanded a vote.....
given by 376 to 133- 

Tlie Kingston Vehicle Works Company .2 won Its appeal tefore the Nova Scotia 
supreme Court against tne Bank of Nova 
Seotta regarding Its claims against the estate of A “l Fulton of Truro, the com
pany’s agent, for $16,000.

The tow boats James A. Dumont and J. 
F Wallace foundered off Coney Island 1 olnt 
on Sunday. Kncn had loadM 
ui mping ground. The crew of the Dumont ^re siivS but It is f.ored the seven men 
on the Wallnce are lo®t«

Thomas Dimsmore, who left Barrie 14 
vrars ago and was working In a grist mil! 
at Duluth, was killed Instantly a few toys 
ago. The Ixxly will be brought for inter
mit nt to Barrie, where 
side. A widow and three children sin vive

THE DOMINION. ^=1S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS
170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street Weet.Semi-Annual

Sale. Ui ZC
m

uus »C3 mhome he fell over the old Michigan who wac in hits 36th year, was in- the postal 
h-mk to the lock chamber, a distance senice. He died on Sunday ajt his ki/te 
f0pt >iis bodv was crushed beyond .residence, 333 Co 3egc-street, 

rpnnimitlou He leaves a widow and family The Oarndton kn.fghte of the grip organ-
atca€r‘1?bne,ec|l °cl,Vtor 'of the United Tt&K'Z

«tnî,« ai-mv Is charged with swindling Ills enrolled. The first regular meeting of tile 
onnntrv out of almost $3.000.000 and of en- order wMl be held om Saturday eventog 
iii nirerlug the defences of one of the Aimerl- next, and a mcmtoerehlp of 200 is expected, 
ran e-nnfrta. He is also <-uurged with rm- 
bczzlemcnt, false swravlng, deception, false 
accounting and failure to account for funds,
There are stories, too, about gay part toe on 
the Government boat Angler, and, a. 
usual, there Is a woman In the case.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Inducements In Silk Department em- 
brace some exceptional offers lu nem- 
nants. useful lengths for trimming on 
Blouse Waists, all marked at prices to 
c.'ear before stocktaking.

Rich Black Silk Dresses at $1, $1-25 
and $1.40 per yard.

Handsome Brocades at 75c. $1, $1.2.», 
$1.50 and $2 per yard.

\8pecki! display of beautiful Plaid Taf
fetas. Including some rare and mucli- 
looked-fov designs and colors.

Black and Colored Dress Goods, rem
nants, marked down to clear.

French Printed Flannels, at 30c.
Organdie Muslins at 12%c.
A collection of Organdie Muslin 

Waists, samples, marked at ^special 
prices, .«1.25 and $1.40 for $1, and 
similar reductions up to $3 each.

Shetland Wcol

2 CO SgS^i
03

OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted in all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

^ - 505K
< m

*s>RELIABLE
LOCK^bip s

Henry CScorgc CInb at Webb's.
60Peter-To-mornow evening the Henry George 

Club wiill hold their annual dinner at 
Webb’s, beginning et 8.30 p.m. In addition 
to Hon. John Sherwin Crosby of New York, 
who hire great rcpntAtioo a« a epcaiker, 
other notabilities will take part.

shl in. GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,California jubOflb festivities, which will 
last a week, began yesterday «t l-riseo- 
The city la gaily decorated. On every hand 
ire portraits of James Marsha I[ who plot 
ed up the first gold nugget In California In 
the year ,1848. The city Is crowded with 
visitors froni all over the state,

Iiaron Von Buelow. German Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, solemnly denies that any 
German representative or agent ever had 
relations of any kind with Dreyfus, the 
French traitor. The finding of compromis
ing documents In the German embassy at 
purls he characterised as sheer Invention.

strong gales from the west caused 
the water lu the Niagara River to rise a 
ei-od deal above the normal mark Sunday 
« »<rh* in the gorge below the I* alls the water rose*over 29 feet, submerging boat 
houses and washing away sections of the 
Gorce Railroad, while the manufacturing 
establishments on the river banks were 
endangered.

w i Oliver, a pattern maker at the pulp mUls at SauR Ite. Marie. Ont.. cgtRsid to 
Ihe I’nlted Stati-s side on Thursday even 
lug last to attend a religious sendee. In

ac m
UJ

129 ttueen St. East, Toronto.3»ccP 773=3is a necessity in every home- 
We invite inspection of our 
Clocks. They are here in 
great variety frdtn our 8-day 
striking clock"at $2.50 up to 
the most elegant drawing
room clock.

Fhmous little bed-room 
clocks only $1.00.

mInterest Gathered th and mItems of Passing 2KURMAAround I his llnsy Cite.
fh» mock triul which Is to be given by the sttKVof Osgoode H-aJl on Feb. 3 Is 

crevtivg « g»>d .deal «^tercet In 
cireles raid prom-nes to be a greeit suceeaa. 

Rev Eugerae Sheehy, a well-known pr 
- Llinfcrlck, Ireland, will lecture In Asso

ciation Hull mis evening on “A lour 
lb rough Ireland.” Stereoptlcora views will 
illnstrate graphic descrlptli 

William Readman, a well-known citizen 
"1 End. died at his residence, 2S7

a’ build-

DewarWhy pay rent when you can buy this 
handsome Burner with Chimney ami 
Shade for one dollar?

The “Auer” or any other mantle In 
the market can he used on this burner.

Agents wanted in every gas town in 
Canada.

We are ranking arrangements to open 
suitable premises at present address.

A special show of 
Shawls at $1.50 each.

Exceptional bargains In Household 
Nnpery, Table Damasks, and 
Linens, Towels. Sheetings, Blankets, 
White Quilts. Eiderdown Quilts, etc.

MAIL ORDERS receive every possible 
Attention.

lent
Bed

of
The Ions.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

of the Westl'almerston-nvenne.
,t and contracter 
Yorkshire, England.
H^Vinv friends wtM subtend the funerall this 
afternoon of Frank C. Clarke, lost enrolv- toi brother off ex-May or Olarke. Deceoeeil,

1\ Deceased was ------
and was a native of 

He was 65 years ofGHEUER’S JOHN CATTO & SON $One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and give* health 
to a marvelous meaner to tbe Uttle one. ed.

imiMl 618 LIGHT TUB.N Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson * Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

KING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

, 612. Box 65, World Office. , . ;_

rir. ^

L >

/

Richest 
Qualities 
in Furs

At very poorest prices between 
now and the end of the month. 
You may not think this the most 
desirable season to buy furs, and 
yet, Jin some respects, it is tbe 
best Prices were cert ainly never 
lower than we are Disking them 
just now—and everything we 
sell guaranteed.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
(P AIK WEATHER & OO.)

122-124 Yonge-St.
Next deer to Kyrie Bros.

I
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head office. 
Poking 5tv^ 
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the city could collect 10 per cent, only on 
the excess.
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Klondyke
Clothing Supplies.

a A Correspondent Approves Rev. 
F. Elliott of Richmond Hill.

Fin Cent I.lnnd Ferry.
Another resolution from the same source, 

authorizing the Board of Control Revise 
and arrange a scheme for a o-cent ferry rare 
to tho Island, whether by means of a ser- 
vice under civic control or otherwise, was 
left as a notice.

City Council Appoints the Six Trustees 
to the High School Board.

3
Dodd's Kidney Fills a Heaven-Sent Medi

cine — Their Work In Aurora - Cnre 
■very case ef Bright's IMteate.

Diabetes, Heart Disease, Lam- 
bag#, lame Bach and All 

Other Kidney Diseases.

Aurora, Jam. 25.—Dear Sir, rho ar
ticle published a few day» a«o. 
to the recovery of Rev. I*. BJliott of 
Richmond Hill, has been discussed «t 
length in this town. It «tatf*îa^ 
similar to those of many oases here, au 
of which are well known to our tau-

refreshing to find such a pwm- 
nent and respected clergyman as Ret • 
Mr. Elliott taking so proMtunced a sL-P 
as be has done, in P'lblf1? recotmnend- 
iug Dodd's Kidney I Mis. H« «lP01? 
ence with this wonderful medicine Rs 
exactly similar to that of Aurora peo
ple. There is no medwane to pro
cured that can approach Dodd s Kidney 
Pills, which never fail to cure.

Hright’s Disease and Daabetes, «o 
said to be incurable, are cured bj Dodd s 
Kidney Pills as easily as a puff of wind 
blows out a candle flame. They ha ;e 
been used in this town by sowes of 
people who were given np to die Dy 
their doctors, and who surprised and d^ 
lighted their friends by their rapid and
thorough recovery, after ihavtug U3 id
these heaven-sent pills.

There is no medicine on earth Milt 
can compare with Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
for Rheumatism, I-iumbrgo. La#ne Hack, 
Heart Disease, Paralysis, GôBt, Gravel, 
Stone in Bladder, Urinary Troubles. 
Blood Impurities, Female Weakness and 
all other Kidney Diseases. The puls 

simply infallible in these ailments.
It is the duty of every man to light

en .the sufferings of his fellows as much 
ns possible, and for that reason I write 
this to proclaim to all victims of Bright a 
Disease, Diabetes, and any of the other 
Kidney Diseases I have named, this 
Dodds Kidney Pills will cure them ns 
certainly as might follows day, If they 
are given a chance.

All sufferers can get Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills at any drug store. They cost 
only 50 cents a box, six boxes $2.50, on 
receipt of which price itlhey will be sent 
by The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, 

Tours, etc..

3K /3 llllnel» National Gnards.
By Aid. Saunders and Burns, “That the 

Reception Committee be requested to call a 
special meeting to consider the®?”et*P<>.p„ 
ence regarding the proposed 
ronto of the 1st Regiment Illinois National 
Guards, with a view of taking such steps 
as may be necessary to accomplish the same 
and report to Council at an early date. 
Referred to Reception Committee.

Civic Electric Plant.
By Aid. Woods and Saunders: “That a 

special committee, composed of His woi- 
sntp the Mayor, Aid- Hubbard, Saunders, 
Frame, Dnnn, Bryce and the mover, be 
appointed to consider and report on the 
cost of an electric plant for lighting

public buildings of the clt>, 
the purpose of supplying elec- 

faeturers and others 
Carried.

Harbor 1‘ark.
By Aid. Sheppard and McMurrleh: “To 

Instruct the Board of Control to advertise 
for the necessary erttowork and piling t° 
enable a commencement to be made m mi- 
lng iu the new harbor park ont to the Wind- 
mill line.” Referred to the Property Com
mittee.

I ABIC Field ta Cheese From—To Have City 
Boycott Allen labor- Aid. Sheppard 
Called Dawn—To Get Due Percentage 
of Street Ballway Receipts Plenty ef 
Kcselatloas at Yesterday's Meeltng- 
Clty Hall Notes.

Our Sleeping Bags, Suits, Coats, Pants, Vests, 
Overcoats, Ulsters, Pea Jackets, Hoods and 
Masks are specially made from the lightest 
materials, combining great warmth with the 
least possible weight.

Partiës intending to take the Klondyke 
trip will consult their own interest by an in
spection of these goods.

3
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3
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After ballot lag for two 'houro yesterday
Mesura.

3ii
evening the City Council chose 
Frank Denton, T. L, Church, Hr. R. A. 
Pync, Alexander Fraser, Jaime» Wilson end 
Dr. J. E. EfeJlatt to fill the vacancies on 
the High School Board, 
the reuonmiendaitiene been read then Hte 
Worship wan subjected to a tusltode of 

The Hint was baand on the 
letter read from E. A. Macdonald, who 
threatened t'hat if the, city did not do some
thing to prevent the overcrowding of street 

he would be obliged to bring oj dis
tasteful «ligation bJuasedf.

Gowumouk the Board of Control were 
Instructed to take such step» as would be 
necessary to remedy the evtl oconplatned of.

Dark 1er Canadian» only.
Aid. Gownnlock's second resolution was 

little tdvlc alien labor law, and for the 
moment It caused some lun. Seconded oy 
Aid. Lynd It ictid: “ In consequence "1 
the instinct roua prevaVAug in the Lnlted 
Slate» .towards eauplixyittg Canadians, be « 
reotived tuait we luirmuce piei-arutloow-ry 
measures to protect our own people, and 
that tihe Board of Contro, be now antaor- 
ized to provide suoh e-stcguaidis as may he 
n L-ceseuty to give our own citizen. tne ad
vantage agatmwt foreign compétition.

Aid. Davies drat objec.ea to it on the 
matter of Federal

3
3 the» 3 street» and 

and also for 
trie energy to manu 
requiring the same.”

2Oak Hall Clothiers No sooner hodi
3
3{jj 115 to 121 King Street Eastit TORONTO. 3 reeotutions.
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cars
On motion <xfelal standing being good and the debt on 

the church being considerably reduced. 
Much cordiality and kindly feeling were 
shown to the pastor, Rev. Joseph Hamil
ton. The follow!
Messrs. Donald

New City Hall.
By Aid. J. J. Graham and Haitian: “To 

have Council Instinct Mr. Lennox to pro
ceed Immediately with the stone work on 
the tower and stone steps to the main en
trance of the new City Hali.” Referred to 
the Property Committee.

, city Act*.
By Aid. Leslie: “To petition to have the 

Assessment and Municipal Acts published 
as revised In separate volumes from the 
R.S.Q.’* Carried.

Morses lor Hie Work» Department,
Two items of expenditure In the Board 

of Works account, each reading •-Sheridan,
John, one bay mure, $110,” aroused the curi
osity of Aid. R. H. Graham, to know way 
such a price was paid.

Aid. Gowanlock went, him one better, and 
gave forth a number of charges against 
the Works Department. He said that 
horses were being bought to replace those 
which were dying. The number of the lat
ter of late was scandalous. He knew of 
twelve having died' within the past four 
or five weeks in the Western stables alone.
They were dying wholeeale simply for want 
of care. He could also prove that the city 
was paying $30 more for the horses than 
they were sold for by the original owners.
In other words $30 was charged for. driving 
them to the city «tables. He also com
plained .of tbe veterinary surgeons em-
^toraîrman Saunders challenged him to 
make bis charges In writing, and subse- 
quently brought In Street Commissioner 
Jones to refute them, bnt Aid. GoWanlock 
refused to repeat them until some future 
occasion, when he promised to bring up a 
resolution. The Item passed.

Report* Re erred Mark.
The recommendation of the Board of Con

trol, nullifying the recommendation or Athabasca.....................
the Manufacturers' Committee reep:cting r. (\i Gold Fields.. 
the duties of the Assessment Commissioner, b hr Three ....
was opposed by Cnaiiman Score, who claim- Cariboo ............
ed that If the report were killed it meant C'olonna .........
that h«s committee would be useless ami £>om. Dev..... 
defunct* A storm loomed overhead. Aid. Deer P*rk ....
Hnllam, for obvious reasons, supported Dundee ..........................
Aid. Score, and to avoid it the Mayor con- Evening Star ..........
stilted to have the report referred back. m. Syndicate ..
The same fa;e befel tbe Boards report No. pçrn.............. .. ............
2, dealing with the James Bay Railway, an poley ....... ......................
account of which appears alsewhere. Great Western ....

Appoint* on tbe n*. h .•>©« «> ..oaril. Golden ...........
It was 5.45 p.m. when the Council set to S““1IS?°gkReef

work to appoint trustees to the *x yacan- Ron Mask ............
des on the High School Board. No pledges j^ilrp Dav.........  .
wire required unit** Individually, and there Day ....
was a field of twenty-seven applicants to Monte t.nsto ............
flu ose from. Those nominated were : Jo*10 ilLV...................Mcsszs. ex-™d. Allen, T. H. Bull H. Car- Mlm^haha
lyle T. L Church, Fred Dane, B. N. Davis, Gold Hills ................
W. 'B. Davis, Frank Demon, Charles .Hi- ...................
Holt, Dr. J. E. Elliott, M. M. Fenwick. £»rman ......................
A lux Fraser, William rfouston, Lieut.-Coi. ........................
Gray. William Lamb, Mrs. Hugh MacMatu, Irlnce s ...................
m.d Messrs. L. V. McBrady George Me- Reoo -••••- 
Kenzle, Capt. Mercer, cx-Ald. Oliver, W. Ç. K. uoc...
H l’arr Dr R. A. Pyne, A. H. Richardson, hi Gold • •• •• 
cx-Ald. Bussell Henry Vlgeon, Samuel Wll- °* M; D
cox and Jamta Wilson. > nm..........

Noting took place by ballot, and It re- qulred *thu vot.a of a majority of thoSc 
present to elect Frank Denton was elect- Sk-can. ( «j;lbno 
Kl on the ttrst ballot and Messrs. A.len, Slocan Star ...
Bull, B. N. Davis, Gray and Wilcox, recelv- 8t. Elmo ..........
lug only one or no votes, were left out.
On tbe second ballot Messrs. W. B. Davis,
Fenwick, McKenzie, Russell and Vlgron 

ior the same reason, , with
no one elected. T. L. Church and 
Dr. K. A. Pyne were elected on the 
third ballot. No other cho.ee was made 
until the ninth ballot when Alexander 
Fraser and James W'lson secured a ma
jority. Dr. Elliott beat L. V McBrady by 
12 to 10 for sixth choice on the ninth bal
lot and Mrs. MncMath and Mr. McBrady 
were nominated to fill an nnexpired term.
L. V. McBrady won, the vote standing 13 
to 0, and Coimcll rose at 8 o'clock.

Jubilee Glu» Nul « euilB*
VTorontonlnns will not be able, to look 

upon the Queen's Diamond Jubilee g-fts. 
taty Clerk Blevins received the announoc- 

from Mr. Joseph Pope, Under Secre
tary of State, who, in the course of his 
letter said: “I am at the same time to 
acqna'lnt you that the S. cretary of State 
tor the Colonies has rec.lved Her Majesty s 
commands to ray that, much as Her 
Majesty would with that as many of her 
subjects as possible should see the pre 
seats, tills could only be arranged by send
ing them to all the colonies In succession, 
a course which Her Majesty regrets to be 
Impossible.”

County

Suburban 
News.

AND
ing were elected managers: 
Hendry, Slater and James 

Hendry for three years. Mr. W. D. Gram 
mond for two years and Mr. Green way for 
one year. Mr. Donald Hendry was re-elect
ed treasurer by acclamation, and Mr. John 
A. R. Forbes was appointed auditor. A 
vote of thanks was tendered to&Mlss Agnes 
Kay, the organist.
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The funeral of the late Andrew Pater
son of Agin court took place yesterday af
ternoon to St. Andrew7*» Cbubch,' Scarboro. 
Re^\ Mr. Macdonald officiated. A very 
large cortege of friends followed to th* 

Mr. Paterson was a native of 
about 60 years of age. a Con- 

re-

❖*❖****<♦**

Toronto Junction, Jan. 24.—(^>eclal.)—Mr. 
Robinson, Chief of the Fire Department, Is 
recovering from hia recent illness.

Lady Wadsworth Lodge. D.O.I.P.A-, No. 
4, held a sociaJ evening In Thompson block 
tonight The following officers were In
stalled: President, Mrs. William Christie; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Carson; Rec. Sec., Mrs. 
Parker; Fin. Sec., Mrs. Trimble; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Wadsworth ; Chaplain, Mrs. J. Gibson. 

Board el Health, 
statutory meeting 

Health was held iu the T 
ternoon. Councillor Powell and Mr. Kemp, 
the two new' members, subscribed to the de
claration of office. The other members 
present were Councillor Abbott and Mr. J. 
Constantine. For a third time the board 
reappointed Mr. Abbott their chairman, a 
recognition to which he replied In appro
priate terms. The only business done, ex
cepting the recommendation, to council of 
Chief of Police Royce to be sanitary in
spector, was the appointment of Mr. Ab
bott and Mr. Constantine to interview the 
city Board of Health with a view to mak
ing arrangement» for the receiving of pa
tients afflicted with Infectious diseases Into 
the Isolation Hospital.

Sob» or Ireland.

■
are

grave. I 
.Scarboro, 
servatlve 
spected 
a numerous family.

ground <'hu>t It was a

pointed out that tbe ground 
was already covered by tbe requirement 
that civic employés -most trnve bad a pre
vious residence of six months In tbe city- 
He appealed aund Jeer» for tue city to 
rise to a higher level tbam tbe American».

Aid. Sbeppard imged that a preoautionary 
otiputatl-oo be placed bn Bill conitMCts let 

lives Ye.ierday at Webern-Oflicers by the city. ,
FieeiMi Kiirrin. «A.e.h». The Mayor: Then what would you do
Elected stirring gpreehr. toe,teniderB {or elevator»'/

Tho largr»t and most enthnslostlc gather- Aid. Sheppard replied that ,he would give 
ing of representative Conservative* that "e^TK1! 

has taken p!*e> for many years was held Vm Lao* oa-Ued Aid. ShepiMird tne 
at Woburn yesterday on the occasion of j gr,a,t^st .«Inner -In ConncB In respect to 
the annual meeting for the election of oftl- : mil en luibôrv for he was bringing to tjhe 
cere for the current year. 1 Grand Opera House P®?. SLjrf

. 1 ' . toeatriod» talent from the United SDaŒe.
A t.eeilly s.dtherln-. | [ija-ughter.] He considered that there woe

Those present were: Alex Baird, W Se-, plenty o* t'anadlah talent to fill the bill, 
cor, G Robins. T Then 111, A Humphrey, Aid. Iain* had landed bard, and Aild. 
H Kiri on, T Jackson, T G Klrkhnm. It Alneppard was forced to explain that he 
Chapman, T 0 Chester, « Gates, J Lennox, did 1.1 employ Americans ait the Grand. 
J Cornell, H Hammond. Jf Ramsay, W Gal- -ptre engagements were atl mode by Mr. 
loway, T Jennings, T Parker, R E Colling, o. J. Whitney of Detroit, who deserved 
A Endes. H Fawcett, T Cook. C Hum- credit for employing his own countrymen, 
phrey, W Chamberlain, W. F Maclean, M “But,” continued Aid. Lamlb, "you don t
P; W F Snmmerlin.ves, A Chester, W UHe tout Inthience to moke him engage
Ijemon, W W Thompson D Brown, Georg-- Canadian»."
Scott, Thomas Hood, w Galbraith, Leslie -p^c resolmtlon - carried.
Galbraith, William Gooderham, Harry Frsperly usd Texes.
Mc0°e . , The flood-gates, or more property tbe

Offlcvr* Kl«rted. mle* were sot aedde end ecunimiibteps given
The election of officers resulted as foi- aUeh suibjects to hwiidfe a» were comta.med 

lews: Hon. prcwldrnt, W F Maclean, M V: jn a wore of resolnti-oaie. On motion of
arid J W Mo.ns: nrwldcnt, J G Corilell, Aid. Lamib and R. H. Graihiaim the Leglo-
Scarboro; Tice presidcnt, W A Pattf rson, lation CrroiniVtt'pp will consider whether or 
Aglnconrt; second vice-prcslaent, Thom a, not to apply for ieglelaitnon to provide that 
Little. Brown’s Corm r*: »r crotary-treas- wx?h ptiirc<>l of property shaiU be liable for 

C Humphrey, Highland Creek. | the taxes chai-ged agafcniHt
Polllwg Subdivision CoiU iiHIM.

No. 1—W W Thomiwm, Danfbrth ; Wll-1 
Ham I/ntliam, Alex MctJowun, R Martin, i 
Alex Moffa t t, W Scott, Arthur Baldwin,
Frederick Bay lis». ___

No. 2—J Ç Chester, Sea:boro Junction;'0f Laving the Street 
Isaac Stobo, S Pherrill. C Beldam. Wi liam Bathirnat-strecit run to

;
i!‘ * In politics and universally 

throughout East York. He leeves■

towns air of scarboro.
Enthnslaftlle Meetlag of Liberal-Ceneerva-

of the Board of 
own Hull this af-

Tbe
'

Toronto,
Humanity.

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE-! 1
Qfoort of Closing Prices and Sales Made 

. ai the Yoage-srreet Chambers 
Yesterday»

I

Asked. Bid.
. 30

»
™ ... 

am^ *io
The Installation of officers In Portadown 

Lodge, No. 10, Sons of Ireland Protestant 
Association, took place this evening In their 
lodge room, Bro. M. A. Harper, Grand Pre
sident, being the presiding officer. Among 
the other Grand Lodge officers present 
wore: Bro. A. Douglas, Grand Vlce-Presl- 
rient; Bro. J. Steele, Past Grand President; 
Bro. W. J. Dunlop, Grand Treasurer; Bro. 
W. J. Wadsworth, Grand Secretary, and 
Bro. F. I. Steele, Grand Lecturer. Bro. T. 
Allen, President of Ulster Lodge, and Bro. 
Wallace, President of Antrim Lodge, were 
also present, and with the Grand Officers 
gave short addresses .after the installation, 
when a program of a voHl and literary na
ture, made more social^ by the refresh
ments supplied by the ladies, was most en
tertainingly and sociably enjoyed. Tbe 
following Is a list of-the’officers installed: 
President, J. Parsons; Vice-President, I*. 
Lillie; Recording Secretary, J. Simpson; 
Financial Secretary, R. Bell; Treasurer, W. 
P. Wilson; Chaplain, J. L. Cornock.
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: owner not tb be liable to personal distraint 
; on any other for such taxes.

Street Kaliway end Bridge.
Aid. McM-uirricb had a full hand. The 

i first referred to the Bnelneer the sabjeot 
of l.dn-in.e the Street Railway line uown

____________ - ___________________  ________ ___ ___ Front-street and
Chester. S Wilson, T Pherrill, B McGowan, , thence to the Union Station.
H Klrtcn. Another authorized the Mayor to appoint

No. 3—Thomas Parker^ Highland Creek; 4 cousihlttm- to confer with General Man
ager Hays of the Grand Trunk Railway 
■roeoeehiTie- the 1oln.t undertaking of the

nier,-I 14H "ioV.
23 21?
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William Trwidway, R E Collins, George 
Evans, R Endes. Marshall Chapman, W .respecting the jolttt undertaking 
Gallowny. J Bennett.

No. 4—T 0 Klrkha

7>/4
i 4

w extension of «the bridge a«t the foot of
York Township Runrd ef Health. . Nf• *—T„c Klrkham. Highland^Creek; Spadlra-avenue.

The first meeting of the Local Board of £ P GateS’ H Ghap" j Artillery and Cavalry Aec-immodatlen.
. Health was held yesterday afternoon. The 6-DaVld Brown* chairmen- T Jen- A third carried, reading: “That tills Omin-

members comprising the lxiard are the full . ' Gfor„e itcbLns J Maxwell ' T Weir, ! cM petitions the Honorable Minister of Ml-
bodv of the council, Mr. Sylvester being josenh Bumny * ’ MttJ, pctntlng out to him, tlhe necessity that
appointed chairman. i No 6-George Scott Agincourt: R Sell* ex'ebi for proper avcommodaitton for the

Sanitary Inspector Michell reported a W Wood George Pickering Aiex Weir arttlle:y and cavaitry corps of this <dty,case of hog cholera at Todmorden, In which ! j^n Walton’ ItTjr^n ' ! drawing bis attention to the fact that when
32 pigs had succumbed, and as far as he No 7_T Millik-n: W Gooderham, the agreement was entered into between
knew the disease was confined to this f Galbraith, Alfred McPherson. L Mason, toe city and the Drmtolon Government^It
particular Instance. The members thongnt A Patterson Ed Mason, W Armstrong, was fully under*.ood toot all the braaohee
some steps should be taken to prevent the George Bone. of m-lil-tita service should be accommodated,
feeding of such garbage as was being glv- w In<ln»trle» on the Mardi.
ed t0he°cter“ to^re^r^a bylaw wlto tout After the ebetion of officer» wa. con- 1The last Instructed the Manufacturers' 
object In view for the next meeting of the eluded the meeting was addressed by W. F. Committee to adverttoe forthwith That the

Maclean, M. P. for East York, who deliver- city Is wIlHng to grant a free site on the
t ,1 'p9— MHO stateiT that two cases <tl an excellent speech on the live ques- marsh at Advhrlflge s Bay and exemption

of scmiiA fever had been attended by htm tiens of the day, which was received with j from taxation for ten years to a reputable
?m nSwelkavenuu both of which were now great enthusiasm. - ooncern engaged In srnciting or other new

W. F. Summerhayes, the Indefatigable Industry and who will employ not less than 
Tef£e of oblectlouable cattle keeping In organizer and secretary for the East York fifty hands continuously throughout the 

n»er Park was brought up, and .the sanitary Lib?ral-Cons"-rvai|ve Association, followed year."
4esix*ctor Instructed to proceed against the with an admirable addre*. which was also , ,
proprietor If he was satisfied that a nul- well received, 
sauce existed. Mr' Moyes' tnc
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The City’s Railway Percentage.
candidate for the Local i Aid. Gowalock also moved: "That where- Ixgisla.ure. was imnbl to b? pru^T.m a? ‘^J^^^ent^h^fhat0 toT'gîo^

mcntV to. a Shorn, to ^ held at the East ! ,he Conservative candidate. Tree-yone pr- ^ company Is timt as ston as tbe^ross 
Toronto House this afternoon. sent being determined to do his best to receipt» of the company exceed gi.ixxj.uoo
1 Early yesterday morning a sneak thief secure Mr. Moyes' election. 10 ^r 'ent of saM f ”S8 reoelpts are to

, ■"..................v|~

The East^ Toronto Court of I.O.F. held] sure from the town main wap ncknowledg- 
|,5 annual Installation of officers In Car- i ed on all hands to be great and fortunate- 
mihiih'k Hall lust evenlmr. i b" the supply at th'1 wn.>*rv\orks wax Liipr-

The Street Railway has Issued Its new , er than usual. Mr. J.J. Kitchener was con- 
time-table for the 'Toronto and Scarboro grata.attd on the able woik he did with 
line Cars now run to Gerrard-street and *l!e company » hose, and encomiums are also 
tn ftlflntvrp- (svprv half hour lavished on the able efforts of Mr. Jamie*

The Christian Endeavor of Hope Metho-! ('Mjds and County Constable Tomlinson 
dJst Church will visit Queen-street East with the town hose.
Methodi-st Church this evening. A program , J ,le Metropolitan had out one of their old 
will bo given and a social time spent ho roc cirs y^terday to accommodate the 

The concert held in the Y.M.tU. Hall residents of the town, and ran the large 
last evening, under the auspices of the j car saved fromth® ..ovc.^ ^he through 
Excelsior Bicycle Club, was a decided sue-1 route to Richmond Hill. Manager Moy.'s 
c**ss. Tliere was a large crowd and a most stated yesterday that n move. wmild l).'
Interesting program. The following well- . made as quickly as possible to obtain other 
known artists took part and sustained ! carp to make a sa. Isfnctor.v service, 
their reputation : Miss A. Patterson. Miss Erlwjird M(*<'Ce_ ore of the employ*», was 
Bostedo. Miss D. P*tt*apn, Messrs. Hearn, | the loser of his b>st suit of clothes iu the 
Carnahan. W. J. Armstrong, J. F. Howitt, burned bnilding. and George Pritchard, car- 
Sherlock, Gorrle and Zleman. renter for the company, will have to get a

new set of too-k 
The fifth of the fortnig 

the season hv the 8t Clc 
Society will be given to-nl|
C. A. hall.

An enthuKlas-tlc meeting of the support
ers of Mr. W. J. H«ll was held last night 
at the Y. M. C. A. hall. The evening was 
«pent In organizing for the forthcoming 
election. Among those present were:
Messrs W J Hill (the candidate). C Bonnick.
W W Edwards. J Brown. J Pears, C Do- 
hert.v. E Arm-tronc. J S Stlbbnrd. John 
Davis, William Duuuett, R Rae, T Glnncy,
F Lamb. U Ward, T .McLeHan and A Dixon.

mint
$!.-

Mining Note».
Messrs. Parker & Oo. received the fallow-, 

ini report yesterday from Uoestand, B.U.:
Tbe tunnel on the Wild Horse has now 

attained a length at 133 feet, and the last 
ward we bad from the foreman assures, us 
that tbe peapenty Is looking very well in
deed, In fact exceptionally well, and it wne 
the opinion of the Trustee» at our last 
meeting that toe price should soon be ad- 
vanced.

We may also mention that within 100 
feet of the Molly, whllch Is about midway 
between the Tamarac and the Dundee, a 
splendid lead ha»'been opened and ie now 
being worked. and toe lead nuns 
•through .the whole of the Molly F. 
have not Been It, but we are lntomned 
that they are getting Epdendld value» and 
that It is liable to be a big thing. It Is 
our intention, as soon aw the «now Is out 
of the way, to put a force of men to work 
opening up this property, as our teeastny 
funds will be almost sufficient to do it and 
at toe same time continue work where we 
are on the Molly F„ where we a,re getting 
splendid showing and would not think for 
a moment of discontinuing.

:

t

City neheitlnre».
The Board of Control will open tenders 

for the new city of Toronto debentures this 
afternoon.

itork f«r t»*** llwemnloved.
In a letter to the Mayor, Edward O’Brien, 

who acted as spoke»u«ui for the deputa
tion of unemployed lately, suggests a num
ber of works which might be gone on wlrii. 
notably the levelling of the McNnmee cut 
embankment. . the cutting of a roadway 
through High Park and the toying of a 
12-inch main on King-street, Parkdale.

j *
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A 'Jeyoti» <>1 -brntlen.
The forty-fonrth anniversary of Elm- 

street Methodist Church was celebrated last 
evening by the annual tea. The entertain
ment was in every respect n success and 
was presided over by Dr. J. E. Graham. 
Addresses were given by Rev. E. S. ltowe. 
Rev. J. W. Graham. Rev. Dr. Briggs and 
Rev. Dr. Potts. Solos were rendered by 
Mrs. McGolpin and Miss Florence Macpher- 
sen, Messrs. Tilly and Verrai favored with 

The program was also sustained by 
toe choir and Mis» Jessie Perry. Refresh
ments were provided by the Ladles' Aid, 
which closed a most enjoyable evening.

7
A!l

Service of Fraise.
The Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 

preparation a program of 
sacred music, which they propose render
ing at the next service of praise, announc
ed for Monday evening, Jan. 31. to take 
place in their church, corner of Bioor and 
Huron-streets. The names of Mr». Mac- 
kelcan, Miss Beverley Robinson, Miss May 
Pugsley. Mr. C-ourtlce Brown and Mr. A. 
E. J. Jackson are among those artists who 
will assist.

The many successful musical services 
given by this choir from time to time war
rant the anticipation of a large audience.

utnrngift™
concerts of 
t’<s Literary 

at the Y. M.
choir have in_7 w I mirk

" At the annual meeting of the Presbyte
rian Church Mr. George Gray presided. The 
reports showed steady progress, the flnan-

Do You Use It?
< a duet.

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But ther roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

I
Fat is absolutely neces

sary as an article of diet. 
If it is not of the right kind 
it may not be digested. Then 
the body will not get enough 
of it. In this event there 
is fat-starvation.

Scott’s Emulsion supplies 
this needed fat, of the right 
kind, in the right quantity, 
and in the form already 
partly digested.

As a result all the organs 
and tissues take on activity.

50c. and ft. 00, all druggists.
SCOTT Sc BO WNE, Chemists, Toronto.

Married at 81. Mary’s.
St. Mary’s Church, Bathurst-street, was 

crowded at half-past 7 yesterday morning 
on the occasion of the marriage of Miss 
Theresa Clarke, daughter of the late John 
Clarke, and Mr. James William McCabe, 
cashier of the Home Savings & Loan Com
pany. The bride was organist at 8t. Mary's 
Church until a few days ago. Miss Sarah 
Evans, a cousin, was the bridesmaid; Mr. 
Charles McCabe of New York, a brother of 
the groom, was best man. Vicar-General 
McCann 
by Rev.
McCann.
Oabe left for New York. Upon their re
turn they will reside In Parkdale.

Walmer-read Rapilet Church.Tweed* nnd Clothing.
In addition to the fine tailoring «took of 

Wiliam Myers mf Qii'^en-eitreet. Suckling & 
Co. will sell in detail a stork of mody- 
imadp clothing which has arrived since ad
vertising the M)*er» stock. The «ale com
mences 011 Wednesday morning, and will 
be continued unitl.1 aiM 
ftr^Us are row on view, 
offered to the trade.

Following are the names of the deacons 
and other officer» elected by the member
ship of this church for the present year: 
Deacons, J H Farmer. Alex Irving. James 
Johnston, Joseph N Shenstone; clerk, J J 
Jeffers: treasurer, J L Skinner: assistant 
treasurer, Thomas LeP Laine; Finance 
Committee, Joseph N Shenstone, E T Fox, 
E O White, nnd treasurer and assistant 

Beneficent Committee, 
mer, J E Foreman, F W Hod son, J It 
Powell, 0 Senior; Mission Committee, 
George N Elliott, George B Meadows, H 
Proctor, Mark Tboze, Arthur O White.

V i

is cleared. Both 
LibernJ terms are performed the ceremony, assisted 

Father Doflard and Rev. William 
At 11 o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

dandruff, cleanses the treasurer: J H Far-

Royal Canadian Yacht €lnb.
Mr. Th omens Lindsay, secretary of the 

Aerrouomical Society, hsu* kindly consented 
to give a lecture on “Navigation and As
tronomy in Connection Therewith,” on Sat
urday evening next at the town chib house.* 
A*s Mr. L Indra y Is an old sailor, i<n addi
tion to being an amateur astronomer, the 
lecture shouiLd prove interesting to sailing 
men.

Mr. Timothy Ealon’s tlagnlflvent Yacht.
The Poison Iron Works Company are 

preparing plans for a handsome pkasure 
yacht for Mr. Timothy Eat on.The boat will 
be 55 feet long by 8 feet beam, 3 feet 0 
Inches draught, and will be mad* to run 
16 miles an hour, 
composite construction (steel frame and 
wood planking) and will bave n triple ex
pansion engine and a tubular boiler. The 
furnishings will be of the costliest nature, 
nnd when she is finished It Is calculated 
that the yacht will be the handsomest and 
fastest boat on the Muskrka lakes, where 
she will be used by the Eaton family this 
coming summer.

•:1
MBfetCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

“ < your druggist for Cook s Cotton Boot Com- 
pmmé. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Trice, No. 1, SI per 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^T*Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

The craft will be of
Fifth Judge Requisite.

The Court of Appeal yesterday refused 
to hear an appeal from the Divisional Court 
on behalf of Frank Coni In. a pickpocket, 
sewing a three-year sentence In Kingston 
Penitentiary. It was announced that the 
court could not hear the case until a fifto 
judge is appointed.

two S-eent

•Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

-
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JANUARY 25 1R9R m 'ix:
RIXTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT- ONLY ON

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
(Incorporated 1832)

Capital, $1,500,000- Reserve Fund, $1,600,000
directors

T/xaw renriT T P.mnnesT JOHN Y. PAYZANT, VlCK-PnBSIDEST.JOHN DO^jl^RT. R. B. SBBTON. CHARLES ARCHIBALD.

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S.
H. C. McLeod, Cashier. Daniel Waltebs, Inspector. W. Caldwell. Chief Accountant,

The a va ririons dealer, 
fair margin of profit, hot rentrent of ThisJ.I

called" just as good artri

i all other
f

»

i

NEW BRUNSWICK
GHATHAM^y.V.I?* H." Anderitof^gent I

?raf»s.*.v8rrto«0pni;FmtIt* a%°A 1

..G. 8. Moore, Agent JS
..Geo. Sanderson, Agent

NOVA SCOTIA
AMHERST........John McKeen, Agent
BRIDGETOWN*::.'JCHH. ^a^'Agtoï

HAIJFAXV.V.V.V.'.W.'A^émlng, L. Mgr.

KENTVILLB............L. D. V. Ghlpman, Agt.
LIVERPOOL............Wm. Hallburton, Agent
NEW GLASGOW..W. D. Ross. Agent 
NORTH SYDNEY.W. Gauld, Agent
OXFORD.................... Joihn Mowat, Agent
PICTOU.......................A, D. Mimro, Agent
8TELLARTON....W. H. Davies, Agent
WESTVILLE........... Sub to Stellarton.
YARMOUTH............C. A. Kennedy, Agent

ONTARIO
...J. Pltblado, Manager 
OUEBKU
...F. Kennedy, Manager

ft1

SUSSEX.......
WOODSTOCK.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND having -the interest of tiv 
are the successful inert u 

SaJada is Bold only JnCHARLOTTE
TOWN.................H. A. Richardson, Art,

SUMMERSIDE.... A. E. Williams, Act Agt 
NEWFOUNDLAND

ST. JOHN’S................W. E. Stavert. Mgr. '
HARBOR GRACE.W.^S. Moore, Agent 

AXES
Alex. Robertson, Mgr 
J. A. McLeod, As. Mgr. 
H. S. Petblck, Act.Mgr.

'
TORONTO

STUNITEDMONTREAL
CHICAGO, ILL.WEST INDIES 

KINGSTON, Jam. .W. P. Hunt, Manager CALAIS, ME.
CORRESPONDENTS government Policy Will 

People of .the lUNITED STATES
NEW YORK, Bank of New York, N.B.A. 
BOSTON. Merchants’ National Rank 
SAN FRANCISCO, Bank of British Col* | 

ombla.

DOMINION OF CANADA 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and Branch

es.
Bank of British Columbia.

GREAI BRITAIN 
LONDON. Royal Bank of Scotland. 
SCOTLAND, Royal Bank of Scotland and 

Branches.

Fall Recegnltle. ef the Cell 
lly-lf Errer» Ensue iJ 
Colony’! FnnM—FolltlJ 

Freedom Folly Org.nl 
for the rolled Stole. I.

ST. PIERRE, MIQBELON
La Banque des Iles; St. Pierre et Mique

lon.
PROFIT AND LOSS

« 27,762 93

218,871 27
1896. Dec. 31. By Balance ..........................................................................
1897. Dec. 31. By net profits for current year, after pro

dding for doubtful édita and losses.........................

1897. June 30. To Dividend No. 127, payable 1st- Aug.,
Dec. 31. To Dividend’ No' * 128, ' payable let Feb.,i898..

To transferred to Reserve Fund...............
To balance carried forward ........................ .

RESERVE FUND
V.. ... ................... ..... .. 1,500,000 00

nsfegred from Profit and Loss............... 100,000 00

1897. Dec. 31. To balance carried

4 246,634 20
Havane, Jon. 24.—The < 

publishes tbe autonamlcal 
manifesto. This dectares ti 
ment confines Itself to the

Gove:miment ;u

60.000 00 
60,000 00 

. 100.000 00 
J.... 26.634 20

$ .246,634 20 lng a new 
for the people oo ooija»:» 

stability, end thus1806. Dec. 31. By balance 
1897. Dec. 31. By ira , sure

public evils, autonomy heii 
end reparation tnemguntil

$l,600,_q(!0 00 •
ÎMÔMBStOforward... .

"National honor end the 
a country loving ttb 'e' 
the manifesto, "are u »oft 
that toe new .policy Is a 
of the colony's personality. 
It will be only the coicey i 
Itoal and civtj freedom hu 
ganixed, end the rigMB U 

- mervlal .treaties cottier ml;
bring tbe

GENERAL STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1897
' LIABILITIES 1

$2,783,606 84Deposits at call .............................................................
Deposits subject to notice ....................................

Interest accrued on deposits ... ...............

Due to other banks in Canada..........................
Due to other banka In Foreign Countries...

.*.$7,245,622 04 

.. 144,896 70

. 153.886 05
.. 118,116 55

-f 7,390,518 83

-$ 272,002 60
1,320,250 46 

135,318 95

Notes In Circulation .............................................................
Drafts drawn between Head Office and Agen

cies outstanding ...

Capital paid up.............
R-serve Fund................■
Profit and Loss...................................... ......................... -
Dividend No. 128, payable 1st February, 1898

4c autonomy 
Spain. . .

••The only trouble thot < 
come If the colony sooutd 
titltution nr injure those l 
long to ttbe vitoole Mtio 
«■oh a powtotllty Spain « 
order to maintain In full 
tuted Govemmeot 
lilgih natimrail Interest» *
threatened." ___ „

The mantferio add» tl* 
' elude, no one, but celle a 
tor laws.

-$1,455,569 41
. .. 1.500,000 00 
. .. 1,600,000 00 

26,634 20 
60.IKW 00

$3,186,634 20 the
$15,088,331 88

. ASSETS
274,886 41 

1,096.887 "*Dmuhtlon Notes—Legal Tender............. ......
Deposits with Dominion Government for

security of Note Circulation ............................
Due from other banks in Canada ...................
Notes of and Cheques on other banks..........
Due from Agencies of the Bank or from

other banks In Foreign Countries ............
Due from other banks In the United King-

dOIll e • » ... .0.
Investments (Provincial, Municipal and * *

other Bonds) ................................................. .......................
Loans to Provincial Governments........................
Call Loans, secured by Bands, Debentures

and Stocks...............'...................................................
Time Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures 

and Stocks 
Cash Credit

étoffes .... , „
Authorized Overdrafts, not specially secur

ed .. ... ... ... ..........
Notes and Bills, discounted and

current..................................................$8,554,766 19
Less rebate on unmatured t 

notes ........................... ..... 84,373 01

Notes and Bills overdue.................................... ..............
Real Estate and Mortgages on Real Estate
Bank* premises." Safes and Office Furniture. [ .*.'

Stationery ... ... ....................................................... ..

:

.. 69,581 00

.. 74,375 74

.. 772,296 93

.. 411,872 06

18,199 86

WAR WITH
Madrid Wewtpapers Fslel 
„ Language That There ■ 

, 1er D. ». lulerleij
New York, Jan. 24.—A dj 

Herald from Madrid «ay»: I 
the House at Washington 1 
feeling here which, perhnl 
Justified—painting towwixt tl 
of a certain section of Ainsi 
to insist on war with 
meut Itself 1. disturbed, d 
full of the subject.

Tthe Impartial «aye: 1] 
the a/eourut. front' Cuba a 
upoln, they become lee. w> 
«cates. It (would be <nfl 
it bat toe United Stot.l 
undertake. In 'the I 
whole #1vi llzed world, 
e'espcoslhllHy of providing 
no reason exist» to-day. W 
only motive fr.r Itcterveivt 
I loo of « contest which 14 
Valued by filibustering ex,ri 
front North Awntcan .lwii't-4 
bv hopes, fostered In Worn 
York, of an Jitttack upon 
ct 'Id-blocded mockery oa*l 
general conscience. "

'Pne Corretqtondenrla sal 
Imagine tbe majority of t 
United States wish for a wij 
lng the great dlstnnbance H 
cause in the republic. V 
I bet tiie Jingoes will prol 
work. We believe Hunt, till 
the United States wtti i 
unjustifiable ami thouglitlj

4 1,346(325 59

$2,013,935 90
122,044 35 

1.027.126 69 

409,194 97 

193,270 66 

62,124 20

Sj

Accounts and Secured Over-

8,470,393 18 
5,438 66

16,246 80 
47,432 28

10,444,171 79 
224 44

$15.088,331 88

BANKS. DIVIDENDS.
------THE----- The Dominion Bank

DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, $1,500,000

DIVIDEND notice.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upqu the capital stock of thli 
institution has this day been declared toi 
the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this city, on and after
TUESDAY, the 1st day of FEBRUARY, 

hext.
The transfer books will be closed front 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

Reserve Fund 
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe bought and sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 
Main office. Corner King and

SlBranch offices—Queen and Bather-streets, 
corner Jarvis nnd King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherboume and Spadlna 
and College. 246

HON SIR FRANK SMITH, President. 
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

$1.600.000

A Sear, al Jael
Jackwtnvtlle. Fla., J«". 

Times Union and
and np. 
Yonge-

West says: There ha» bi 
nient in toi» city during 
four hours, due to an n 
from Havana stating Ibai 
been placarded with an 
Spanish Circular, rattling 
American elements to inert 
American eodaoy.

tiaptaln-Geueral Blanco, 
rabid element of tbe ck 
en eh violence, h»» .placed 
guard around Comml-Gyr 
lienee.

Many of the Amerlcn.nK 
believe titey are In dsagv 
nffalrs for any cmengenc 
what gave rise to the rn 
Lee had been aewsslnotr

B. D. GAMBLE. 0
General Manager. M X

Toronto, 21st December, 1897.
* '4AAtJcnow sales. T

SALE of Valuable41 Of all tonic 
preparations, 
‘Vin Marian! ’ is 
the most potent 
for good.”

M°Ffreehold Property.

1' fjuder and by virtue of the power of sa«o 
contained In a certain mortgage, which wl.l 
be produced at the time of sale, there wl i 
be offered for sale by Public Auction »*t the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. TOWNSEND & Co.,
22 King-street west, In tbe City of Toronto, 
on SATURDAY, JANUARY 21/fH, 1808, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow.ng j 
property: Being the south half of lot num
ber eight on St. Clareus-avenue, In the rttf 
of Toa-onto. according to a plan filed In the 
Registry Office for the County of York (n-.w 
City of Toronto), as plan nember 52.'. and 
which promerty Is «aid to be known as house 
number 52 8t.

The property 
served bln.

»
IT. *. Warship Orders

Wawhtington, Jan. .24.—1 
FMp Maine has been om 
It Is said at .tihe Navy 1H 
disturbing now* has b«*i 
there, but that -the move 
the line of a .remmwl 
of mix «avail veewefa 
same m prevailed prior t< 

account cf -the ootbim 
Kecvetnty of the Navy 1 

inorn4tug concerning th'» 
hfloat yesterday in regard 
of the t'Min, and snkl; 
being any fotiada'tlons fo 
terelay of trouble at Hn 
now In #mcb condition *t.h- 
golng to resume their 
Cuban ports and go in ar 
vefw'ite of otiber nations 
wî/!l go tn a day or itw« 
llwi-t.”

V?

ïll” I
Every physician through

out the world knows that 
during the last thirty years 
Mariani has popularized 
Coca, and that Vin Mariani 
is the original preparation.

ÜCl&rens-avenue, Toronto. ;
will be sold subject to a rr

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to DENTON, DODH & r(>RD, 
“Temple Building,” corner of Bay and Rich- 
mond-streeits, Toronto, Solicitons for the 
Vendoi*. . ,

Dated *t Toronto this 10th day of J an
na 17, 1808. 2220

ATTENTION! De Lewe W*»l«
Minister de i^ome eal 

T)#,partmr*nt nbortt o'c 
InfornuLllou concerning 

Maine. He asked ai 
mit ted to gee the order 
Slcnrd, dircHlng the M; 
Havana. ’The Maine ha 
Atlnntlf egnuadron and : 
order» to her go throus 
The fn<*t that the Spa 
ehown the orders Is re» 
th»n that ther.* U noth 
iug or bellicose nature

**I seed 
VM MARIAM 
rosey years and 
consider It a 
particularly 
Serviceable aid 
Valuable 
Stimulant**

SIR MORELL 
MACKENZIE, M.D.

A
1 heManufacturers !

\J The Canadian Ni 
agara Power Co.<hw MORELL Mackenzie M.D. Rermndii

The drop In temnernti 
ed enquiries for Benml 
report fine weather, tend 
The Quebec Steamship 
er Trfnldud aaiil from 
mid Feb.. 9-$50 r turi 
nt the companjr'e Toron 
.licet. Barlow Cumbi . i|

Itivltea eippUcatlons for toe tree of 5009 
eTft-trlcail horse-powier within four mil re of 
too Railway Power House In tbe Quee» 
Vtcttoria Niagara Falla Park. 3J0 horse
power. as direct current, hi available ioune- 
(llatety; 1000 home-power, a» alternating 
current. wUl be ready for delivery May 1,

! 1898. Add res, The Canadian Niagara Pow
er Oo.. at Its office, Hewoon Block, Nlaga- 
ra Falls, Ontario.

JOHN S. MACKLHM,
Business Agent.

is everywhere recommended 
by the medical profession 
as the standard, uniformly 
reliable tonic-stimulant.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Dose:-A wine glass fall three times a day.

Sole Agents (or Canada i , 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montreal.

Jkfnrt. After. WOOft'fl
62 »

Dewar w,forms________
or excess. Mental Worry J 
beeco. Opium or Stlmnlaq 
of price, one package $1. s 
Ite uM cure. .Pamphlets 1 

Tho Wood Com
'Bold In Toronto by a

tall druggist»,
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White Star Line LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDVYIlltC BEAVBtt 8.8. LINB-L1VERPOOL.
Hoynl Mail Steamers from New York to 

Liverpool via Queenstown every Wed-

, Jan. 26 th, noon 
. I'cb. 2nd, noon 
. Feb. Oth, noon

„ n Britannic ............................ Feb 16th. noon
Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 

Maleetlc and Teutonic.1 K. FORSTER. Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PIPON General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

FREE BOOKTO 
MEN ONLY

THE STATE AND INDIAN SCHOOLSUAL REPORT- ONLY ONE CLASS FINDS FAULT:: ,

VA SCOTIA The avancions dealer, who is not satisfied to sell a superior article flt a 
, . F™: M profit, but whose first and only anxiety is “How much cats L
fa i. #■’" This is the class nt dealer:who is always pushing some so-
cidkd-’juat ns good article for the (dike of increased profit

DImumIom on (he firaallns of CoYornmeot 
Money for Teaching Bellglon-Prof,

Farmer*! Protest.
“Religion is a matter which the State 

must leave alone. On the other hand the 
Church should not seek to control the 
State, but must attend to Its owu business.”

Professor Parmer of McMaster University 
delivered himself thus at the Ministerial
Association yesterday morning. The dis- ggu from
cusslou was in respect to State grants to atmc XT Tr* LJT*
Indian schools. Dr. Maclaren of Knox Loi- WT JBB DRAIN O, PM KjO I

religion ws. « mat- V&W BACK. IM POTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 
ter which the State must »eave severely ^ explains tO yOU fully just why ELEC-
inual characterUe the relation» between TPIflTV rtirps and CUfCS permanently. It
Church and State. To make inch grant» 1 Kill 1 x Cures, a»u r_ _ » ..sL—. »t
would violate prlnctpleg of both Ohureh ... ,. i , .L wOrld-famed DR. SAWDliiN
and State. The latter should support State tellS ail HDOUl U1C w~* , , , i
schools and the former religions schools. T nrTPir Rïïl T for WEAK MEN, VOUng Of Old. 1Dr. Maclaren supported the grants on ELEC 1 KIV Dtbl IOr tvtnix < J a
the ground that the Indians were Govern- , • , and with it I Cured ÇOOO last year,ment wards withotrt the rights of citizens. | am the inventor, and Willi 11 1 *-Vic 0 3
Hence the State must provide education 
for the ludlans coupled with religious in
struction. If It would not give that In it
self it should seek aid from the churches.

The discussion will be resumed at a fjj> 
ture date. ________ ___

LAST MEETING Of THE COUNCIL.

Lnk<* Ontario, Jim. 26. Lake Huron, Feb. 
2. Lake Superior, Feb. 9.

ANCHOIt S.S. un^glabgow.

LINE—

nesday:
8.S. Majestic .. 
8.8. Germanic . 
8.S. Teutonic ..

id 1832)
Lerve Fund, $1,600,000
Fors v
BN T. PAYZANT, Vick-Prmidewt. .
L CHARLES ARCHIBALD.
HALIFAX, N.S.
specter. W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.

Ethiopia, JnnJ 20.
WUB;/iyNEJS-IbEYLAND

Alexandria, Feb. 5. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69VÎ Yongv-street, Agents.

ALL OTHERS ARE SATISFIED TO SELL
which deals with those weaknesses resulting 

ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 
LOSSES, WEAKSAUDImii G.

European and Foreign
IES Klondyke 

Sleeping 
Bags

STEAMSHIP TICKETSNEW BRUNSWICK
AMPBF.LLTON...D. R. Laird. Agent
HATHAM...............R. H. Anderson, Agent
REDERICTON....D. C .Chalmers, Agent
IONCTON................Geo. W. Daniel, 4yent
EWCASTLB......... Blair Robertson, Agent
T ANDREW'S...Sub to St. Stephen
T. JOHN................. T. B. Blair, Agent
T STEPHEN... .John Blacl^ Agent
ESSEX..................... G. S. Moore, Agent
l OODSTOCK......... Geo. Sanderson, Agent

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

R. M. MELVILLE,5
Cor. Toronto and Adelatde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

CEYLON TEA EXCURSION TICKETS
having the interest of their customer* nt heati-and tlhosc are the men that

M pa ckets, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.
Before you leave for the Klon-1 ah" Win°V'-ryy s^t o'<te y^toulr p<£i. "
dyke buy one of our sleeping i A«an0Stnl2e<wery>SMu!dayXtot<Gla*goew.
bags. Old miners and pros- k^n^' ™ ^ ^ ^ 
pectors know the value of them, M) £tat„, al,d Europe.
They cover the whole body, quations8 and’aare mmey. our
head and all. No necessity to |rstee are “s!nj.'sharp, «b Yonge-street. 

blankets or bedding.

CONSULTATION FREE
at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.
DR. C. T. SANDEN, 156 St. James Street,

MONTREAL, QUB. ________

are the 
'SaladaHARLOTTB-

[ TOWN.......................H. A. Richardson, Agt.
I'MMERSIDE... .A. E. Williams. Act Agt 

NEWFOUNDLAND
rAR®lkACB.^SE MS^ng^ ’ THE RUSH FOR THE KLONDIKE,

* I Steamer Oregon Left Portland With Only 
a Little »:ere Than Half the 

BiitncM That Offered.
Portland, Ore., Jan.

Oregon sailed for Alaska last night with 
450 passengers and 1250 tons of general 
tocrchand’se and baggage. Fifty brad of 
live stock was also part of the cargo. No 
less than 300 people who applied for pas
sage were refused and hundreds of tons of 
freight were lying on the decks awaiting 
transportation to the gold fields, lhe de
mand for lumber from Alaska is enormous, 
but steamships refuse to carry It, prefer
ring to take less bulky freight, leav ng 
the lumber for salting vessels.

UNITED STATES
HICAGO, ILL....Alex. Robertson, Mgr.

J A. McLeod. As. M^r. 
ALAIS, ME............H. 8. Petblck, Act-Mgr.
NDENTS

•etlrlng President tierney tin* • 
to lhe Pennell .f Beard of Trade.

TAKE THEcarry
They are wind and water proof, ! nnm in inn C Ç lino light weight and very strongly I UOIBiniOn D. O. LIIIC
made, roll up into a very small. riiDOOC
compass, ready for the saddle rFOR EÜRUK6.
or to pack on the back. Sam- canada............. saturday.w.h

pies can be seen at \ p-™!
43 Bay 8t., Toronto 5J:

VANCOUVER.Saturday, 10th March 1 p.m.
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday- 2nd April, 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & ÔO., Montreti. 
WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

street», Toronto. _____ _

v-There was a meeting of, the trustees of 
gratuity fund yesterday morning, when 

a number of applications tor reinstatement 
were considered. In the afternoon the 
final meeting of the retiring council took, 
place, when routine business was transact
ed. Messrs. Alfred R. Rogers, John Low- 
unlock and Thom a h McConnell were elect
ed members of the board. ^ 3 .

The Montreal Board of Trade sent a 
communication to the Toronto board ex
pressing regret and disappointment at the 
outcome of the Interview obtained with thi 
Premler and members of the Cabinet re-
specting Federal legislation tor the oquit.a- , ____. rt.zoi- Turn-Thirdsbin distribution of the assets of insolvent par Value of Share, 25 Cents. Over I WO- I niras
dThercouncll of the Montreal board feels of StOCk Still Ifi Treasury,
disinclined to take part In summoning a
conference, which a.1‘"“sloc„eTt”]11°,,t0 ï“11 ttt-ptP, GIANT GROUP—(under option to English Co.)—4 claim»—1
“-A1,' SS.5- «.'«r'Sum,,. Or.,m =00 .... wi„., —

K3ttî'w‘S Z. “”1: »hi.h .* ...ml » trooi 2 t. 10 .... '
which toe hoard dealt with the trouble at . „old_t00 feet of shafting-nnmeron a open cut» and prospect holes. 
ri^Xtocles toCanaS$aLetrad^removedUi$ MINNIE NO. 2-0a Rk) Mountain, 1 1-2 miles from Roesland-good snr-

tlonal Club last night. I ve]opment_s men working-orc being saved for shipment-first car load will go

forward to Tacoma smelter this mimth. ■!.'.^.1 -J

fI stock for Sale. Price 15 cents per share. 
St "EsSisveitSSt Apply to the Company,
BÊtàïïRoom 712, Temple Building, Toronto.
world. Such a record Is Indeed wonderful- O. TIBBITS, Manager. _____________________For Increases to sbK'k > <??>; | ____________ |V1. u,
parison with a year ago 1» interesting. For 
tivrtmnle at that time it was hard to »rll Gold 'coin for 20c l>ev share; there is noiv

Lillie sold at toe per share, same 1» «*» 
worth 68c to 70v. El I’aao gold sold at rpec Khan'? easily saleable now at 1>Z'

1 Moon Anchor was about *n .
strong dcmgnd at about l«c. 

besides this company having paid about 17c 
in dividends. Going back »

find that Anchorla Leland «xd s-t »$c 
per share It now bas a good demand at 
about #1 per share. Klkton pnoe e^ld at 
lVtC per share: now easily saleable at 881 
rler share? Portland sold at 8c per share 
now sells at about 80c per share All theB* lïnMl'a^fn ÆeSr 'Ü j

Hampton of this city.__________

Deb. rleads for Words».
Chicago. Jan. 24,-Eugene V. Debs ha» Is

sued a pleii to toe pub.lc In behalf of 
Salter T? Worden, who Is under sentence 
of death for train-wrecking near Saerm 
nipnto Gal., during the railroad strike of 
ikui ’mt. i>eb9 asserts that Worden I» the 
victim of a tonsplracy of railroad detec- 
Lves and that, at the worst the condemn; 
e<l man was but a tool in the detectives 
hands.

21.—The steamer
government Policy With and For the 

People of the Island.
the

THE CANADA MUTUALUNITED STATES
NEW YORK, Bank of New York, N.B.A 
BOSTON, Merchants' National Bank. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Bank of Brltiih Cot-

Canada's Favorite Lige

i
' ecegnlllea ef the Celeny’» rerwnel- 

II Will he the
ST. PIERRE. MIQUELON 

Le Banque des Iles; St Pierre et Mlque-

D LOSS
Mining and Development Company, Limited.

$2,500,000
Foil B

Ity-lf Errors E»sae 
Celoey’s raeH-PellIles1 »ud Civil 

Felly Organized—Ne Excuse

n.

CAPITAL..t..................... $ 27.762 93
r, after pro-

.... 218,871 27
Fîeedese 
fer the palled States le Interfere.

Havana. Jan. 24,-The Offlcbvl' Gazette 
publish es tbe autonomieal Government e 
manifesto. This declares that toe Govern
ment confines Itself to the task « 
lag a new Government policy with and 
for the people on oondlttons that will to- 
6„re staUUdy, and thus remedy jwncal 
pubHc evils, autonomy being tbe settiement 
and repaaatlon Inaugurated by toe father- 

land.

OUTRAGE ON A CANADIAN-* 246,634 20
le 1st Aug.,
• 1st" Feb.,ièàè! I A. F.60,000 00 

60,000 00 
100,000 00 
26.634 20

Buffalo Police Pounced I'pen Him and 
Locked Him'Vp Charged os »

Tramp Case l>l»mlz»cd.
Bnffalo'N.Y'., Jan. 24.—Edward Knowles, 

28 years old, a Canadian lawyer atul a sou 
of a preminent Presbyterian mdnljter In 
Pcmbyoke, Out., epent tost might in the 
police station here. Last night he visited 
a friend In this city and left the house 
about 10 o’clock. At 2 o'clock ibis morn
ing he was arrested and locked up, on the 
charge of belug a «mump. On pivvlug his 
identity in toe Kunrtee Court this morning 
he was allowed Ms liberty. •

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Days. Dp. 

32 200

33 83» 

30 168

V4 .246,634 20 Calling all Islands between.
York. Trinidad, Ja

maica, >1 assail ...........
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ..........
Mrrch 12—New York, Trinidad, New i 

York ............................................

FUND Feb. 1—New

Good Things.
I.

For “Alaska, Land of I bermuda, Jan. »», Feb. ». ie.
£ÏK£, CoidandGlacier ” » aMCKSSÏft—•
postas. ’gScditsin. A bookwith Toronto omce-72 Yong. SL 
the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

II.

.................................... 1.500,000 00
nd Lose............... 100,000 00

41,600,($10 00
«î.ooMHteb -■

: "Naticnal honor and the sdf-rettpect of 
, country loving to freedom," continues 
the .mnnlferio, "are a «officient guarantee 
that toe new policy k a full recognition

- of toe colony's pere»M«y.
I, win be ont y the comny * fault, for poo tUl and Civu freedom ban ^ ° ;
gaadzed, and the righto .to regntote com 
fnertto.

DECEMBER 31, 1897
Celerad»’» told Hrednetlee.

Few people realize theJiremendomi^ Jn- 
crease 
imttie in 
ulu has

1TIES
.".47.245.622 04 
.. 144,806 70

. 153,886 05
.. 118,116 55

42,783,606 84
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. ^

Open Letter Fr»m Aid.' Hal lam.
Advt. »

2464 7,390,518 83
with

., , „ , beaver line.
The Alaska Map Royal Mall Steamers. ,

Pnlrior ” T Jitest rom- weekly from St. John. N. B., to Liverpool, 
rOlder. toatest,com a||||I' Bt Halifax and Movllle each way;
pletest, best thing out From ^ From From

III. '
“ The Alaska Bui- Feb. £°il’kc'winninég"" “ '2.1 24

4 cents Ufin 99 Full nf infor- “ ^ Lake Ontario.. Mar. 1 Mar 3nncfauo' l©t!n* 0J Infor steamers sail from St. John, N. B..
postage. mation that is late and Wednesdar, about 2 p. m-. after arrival

, , of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage,
reliable. 42J.50: ee.-oml cabin, $34; 1st cabin. $.i0

- “ “ 65 Yougc-st Toronto
general

4 272,002 60 For
4 cents 
postage:

To whom It may concern: t
I have received' a number4pf printed cir

culars, one marked "I'ersoLri^ , sad this 
circular, with others. Is adui.bgsod to per
sonal fricuds of the senders. Allow me 
to say that 1 admire the zeal of these gen
tlemen, but uot their motives, In support
ing their two candidates, with whose 
views I disagree, for the positions In the 
gift of the members of the Board of Trade. 
Against these two gentlemen, as such, 1 
have Hot a word to say. They may be all 
that Is claimed for them, but I cannot Do 
submissively silent and tolerate the in- 
direct insinuations contained In the clr* 
culars.

One 
are no

.. 1,320,250 46 

.. 135,318 95
do autonomy

ISiBffiS-FsS
lone to 11 be whole nation. la prevent 
«ma a Possibility Spain retains control. In 
order to maintain In full the 4nly consti
tuted Government as the protection for £4hd national interests while apparently

1 The manifesto adds that Autonomy ex- 
but call» upon all to obey

41,455,566 41
.. 1.500.000 00 
.. 1,600.000 (10 
.. 26,634 20
S 60,000 00 KLONDYKE For

$3,186.634 20
415.088,331 88

ITS

A Personally Conducted Party274,0*0 41 
1,008.887 •"= per share, 

there Is now a
' dudes mo one, 

toe laws.
to $00. 8. J. Sharp,
or D. W. Campbell, 
Montreal.

IV.
“ Atlas of the

manager.

I^ssengers accompanying this party will have unexcelled advantages.

For full information apply at once to

CEO. PARKER (OF PARKER *CO.)
Sec.-Treas. “Telford Syndicate.”

No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

::
... 772,286 93

411,872 06 

18,199 86

For
25 cents Northwest.” Its ells 
postage. jn ^00j- stores for #2.00. 
It contains maps of the World, 
United States and is full ot statistics 
and description.

of the Circulars states that there 
aspirants for the positions on the 

Board of Trade who have toe necessary 
qualifications for second vice-president and 
treasurer but the candidate» named there
in. While I do not claim to be socially or 
financially equal to thesef men, or to others 
who speak on their behalf. I know that 
I am tmcible to em-ploy sueih quc-stlonable 
methods to induce a certain class ot voters 
to support me, but I do claim taat i 
bave managed my own business success
fully, have always paid my debts and owe 
no man anything. I am just as much In
terested In the Board of Trade a» any of 
them, and perhaps more than most. I 
have always paid my duet», and I have In
vested three thousand dollars In the sec
ond and third debentures. of the Board. 
Through mismanagement and fancy financ
ing, tills money Is lost. Neither of the 
two gentlemen, with all their financial 
skill,» can bring the Board of Trade Into 
such a state" of prosperity as will enable 
It to pay 2% per cent. Interest on the sec
ond and third debentures.

I hardly think it fair to use this argu
ment in favor of my opponents. If * 
thought for one moment that by their 
business aWflity and ttnamctiei standing 
they could restore -these debentures to in
terest-paying, I would uphold both their 
hands aud vote for them, but that Is Jujk 
tosslMe. The money is not In the bulki
ng. Its earning capacity is not equal to 

the financial demands that are now made 
on It for maintenance and interest on the 
New York Life mortgage. Just pause for 
a moment and reflect on the management 
of the Board of Trade for the last ten 

ears, end say if it is creditable. All that 
want in this contest Is fair play and no 

favor. I know that many of the old Board 
are against me, but they will find a ma
jority of votes sympathizing with my 
views with reference to the business or 
the Board and the gratuity scheme De
feated or victorious, 1 will be heard from
^ have no personal ends to gain by seek

ing the office of Treasurer, save and ex
cept to protect my own interest, what
ever that may be. If elected, I will em
ploy business methods aud true economy 
n ‘the administration of the business of

the Boa0rfd"(>pln,(>n tliat the gratuity scheme 
should be completely severed from the 
Board of Trade. The two together should 
never have had an existence, lhe Board 
of Trade was never created for an Çsur- 
ar.ee, gratuity or beneticiary fund. If the 
Board of Trade cannot exist without such 
adminicles, so much the worse for the 
Board* but I am sure it can under proper 
management. If elected, of which I am sure, 
it will be my aim to end or mend the 
firmt.uftv scheme, and will use my best

I FAR WITH SPAIN.

Paint Ont In PlainMadrid Newspaper»
. Language That There I» »• Excuse 

1er e. 8. Inlerlerenee.4 1,3461325 59 By the Royal Mail SteamerNew York, Jan. 24.-A dreça'ti-h to The

|ip§sMê~|î
ot n certain section of American polttitieoB 
to lnsi.-t on war with S^pain. Thovtiovern- 
nnent Itself Is dkturbed, and the press Is 
full of the subject. ..

The Impareial says: In proportion oe 
(the ax-counts from1 Cuba are favorable to 
Him In. they become Jess so from, toe 1 jMtert 
Kates. It mould be difficult to believe 
that toe United States propow-B to 
undertake. Id. the faoe “f toe 

the enormous

42,013,935 90 “BRUCE”. .. 122,944 35

. .. 1.027,126 69 

. - 499,194 97

. .. 193,270 66

. . 62,124 20

V.
(Highest (TABS at Lloyd».) 

CAPTAIN V. DELANEY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-

For “Valley, Plain aqd 
lOcents Peak.*’ An illustrat- 
postage: e£j afi(j descriptive book i every 
of Northwestern Pacific Coast and j ^ .HCéntia with

Alaskan scenery. A^dress: MON-
P, I. WHITNEY, O.P and T.A. j DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival vf 

Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn. | sea^voyagk

Quickest and Safest Route to any part 
of Newfoundland.

For all information^ uj^ipU

KLO N DIKE! U

Klondyke....
Cheap, Quick and Easy Transport

. via the Yukon-Teslln Transportation Co., Limited.
will leave the latterA Personally-Conducted Party part of February, 

under the direction of men of long and varied experience in the North-
8,470,393 18

5,438 66

16.246 80 
47,432 28 don of a contest which Is principally sus

tained by filibustering expeditions starting 
from North Américain ports, and moiutalncd 
by hopes, fostered la Washington and New 
York, of an otttack upon Spain? It Is « 
ci''Id-blooded mockery and a IT tout ito toe 
general conscience.”

Tne Oorretqiondenela says: He cannot 
Imagine tbe maibrity of the peoffie ^f toe 
United states wish for a war with Spain,see- 
ji..j fj,e grrat dlsturbanae such a war would 
cause In the republic. We cannot think 
(hot the Jingoes will prevail.to thetr evil 
work. We believe that, the Government of 
the United States will not enmtnit tote 
unjustifiable and thoughtlesa toupnidence.

H. G. McMICKBN,
2 King St. B.. Toronto, Ont.r»or Place M tot » lilverce.

this Party, besides saving money, will
ote them‘Thro uon™d7rationt0'and c£t, Aé. traVel under great advantages.
JSSgr as to tyhe «anewof marriage "aim For pamphlets and all information apply at 
rule at the Vatican. ___ | WEBSTEK, Agent,

Yukon-Teslin Transportation Co., Limited. N-E. Oor. King and Tonga Stg.

10,444.171 79 
224 44

415,088,331 88

once to Start From VANCOUVER BecauseDIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank
a<'iavUArNCOUVERntethe"teminn, of .he

M" .r^lfl^M0°VlRete5K
,P4r.lnAll north-bound steamers call at VAN- 

6. VANCOUVER Is

A Disclaimer.

gyesmaai
TNo<doubt It was supposed when Issuing It 
that I would be a consenting parly there
to but, unfortunately, It is expressed In 
a ’ manner not in accordance with my 
views H. C. Boomer.

Jan.’ 24.

FOK ^

ALASKADIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of thl* 
Institution has this day been declared foi 
the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house in 
this city, on and after
TUESDAY, the 1st day of FEBRUARY, 

next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the board.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

Kind words
“ Send me Cottams Book 
Birds. If I get as much 

satisfaction from it as I have 
from Cottams Seed, I shall be 
greatly pleased. My birds 
sing right through the moult
ing season, and are always 
lively.”—-A G. Fraser, Toronto. 

11261
MAT IP!? * BART. COTTA* * CO. LONDON, oa NUl ILL label. Ce*tents, manofaeture4 under

iUultMted BUS POO!. 96 jafM-rMt ba Bo.

A Scare at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan, 21.—A "peotei to 

The Times Union and Citizen train ivey 
West «tys: Thene has been much exaltc- 
men.t in tote city during the last twenty- 
foHT hours, due to an alarming telegram 
from Havana stating that toe streets had 
been placarded with an anonymoiw ultra- 
Spanish Circular, calling upon all anti- 
American elements to mobilité and raid une 
American colony. . , „ t ..

( X-mtain-General Blainco, fearful that tne 
ttvbld element of the city nïiglit -a-ttemipt 
uneti violence, hn» ipla-ved em extra, Tnilitaiify 
guard a round. Consul-General Lee a roai- 
denei‘.

Many of the A merlon ms In the eR.v, who 
believe itliev are in danger, prepared their 
affairs for any emergency. Thti« news is 
what gave rise to the rumor thovt GeneraJ 
Lee had been easaasinated.

AND THEThis company is sending to the Yukop 
district as soon as practicable a party ot 
grub-stakers under contract for two years. 
There are now 1000 shares of the company 
for sale at $5 each.

on GOLD FIELDS£■ "JKGUtA
port where passengers 
train to steamer. OF7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. . CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.i.

Free Trial To Any Honest Kan No Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters’ Shares 
No Personal Liability

The YukonToronto, 21st December, 1897.

The KlondykeThe Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer».

' AUCnOTT SALFfS. MINING STOCKS COOK INLET and ether Mining Region»

All Mining Stocks Bought I take the old reliable o.t.r.
and Sold on Commis-1ra.TtR.kla-n’rTo7ontoTito-rôffl'0.0i‘K?-,r-

“reet We,t’ M. a'mCKSON, D.P.A , Toronto.

Applications received for one or more 
Send for pfoapectue and furtherSALE of ValuableMOIITCACE 

1VI Freehold Property. shares, 
particulars. /
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON- 
TO, Limited.

11 Quebec Bank Chambers.
*2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
ontained in a certain mortgage, which wU ; 

>e produced at the time of sale, there wi l 
>e offered for sale by Public Auction &‘t Lhe 
\action Rooms of C. J. TOWNSEND & Co.,
Ï2 King-street west. In the City of Toronto,
>n SATURDAY, JANUARY JITPH, 1898, at 
lie hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow.ng 
>roperty: Being the south half of lot nuni- 
ier eight on St. Cl.iren.s-avenue, in the city 
if Toronto, according to a plan filed in the 
Legist ry Office for the County of York (n-.w 
‘ity of Toronto), as plan nember 525. and 
vhich property Is said to be known as house 
lumber 52 St. Clarens-avenue. Toronto.

will be sold subject to a re-

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. Sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

1 can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good investment:H,AWAt»aA' hamVmondLreef.UGGLB

managemtrui. ai va » u * ,,,
it will be my aim to end or mend the 
gratuity scheme, and will use niy best 
endeavor to assist in placing the Toronto 
Board of Trade on a sound financial and 
self-sustaining basis

I will further assist In. securing a Do
minion Bankruptcy Act for the equitable 
distribution of assets, and with d seharge 
clauses at a reasonable cost, a uniformity 
of law affecting trade in all the different 
provinces and other aggressive measures 
that will be interesting, and which are ab
solutely- necessary. To enable me and others 
to do this.a Board must be elected ,Who «re
In sympathy
anyone to say t—. -- . , .
the old Board ticket are of this way of 
thiukin 
with

There have been .
terious conversions to this Idea by
d!dates who have an itching deali
maintain the Board of Trade as a close 
corporation, and as long ns this is the 
case It would be vain to expect any rem
edy or relief from this deplorable condit
ion but I believe to-morrow’s vote will 
utterly condemn the past management by 
electing men who will faithfully carry out 
the wishes of the majority of the Board 
of Trade. , . .

I further believe tlttit the future prosper
ity and stability of the Board of Trade 
will mainly depend upon the personality 
of the new management, and I have not 
the slightest doubt if the eleven gentlemen 
I am in favor of are elected, they Will 
fearlessly do their duty with credit to 
those who elected them and honor to them
selves.

In conclusion, allow me to subscribe my
self.

r. R. Werehlp Ordered to Havana.
Washington. Jan. 24.—The United States 

Sfhdp Maine has been oitdvretl to Havana. 
It Is said at .blie Navy Department that no 
disturbing news has been received tram 
there, but that -the movement is rather in 
the line of a .resumption of free intercourse 
of our ma veil ve«sels in Unban waiters, the 
same as prevailed prior to their withdrawal 
on account cf the outbreak of hosbiiHtles.

Secretary «f the Navy Long wus seen this 
morning concerning the nimors that were 
r float yesterday in .regard to the movements 
r,f tlie t-'hip**. and mkl; “So fair from there 
being anv foil nations far the rumors yes
terday’ of trouble at Havana, m.ntteiu are 
now in --inch condition that our vessels are 
going to resume their frieiwLKv <iail.Is nt 
Unban ports a.nd go in and out just as the 
refsete cf other nations do. The Maine 

» <v:-’i go In «a day or it wo on 3 use such a
rte.H.”

246 NOTICE!In *11 the world to-day—In all the hlztory of the 
world—no doctor nor inztitntlon has treated and 
restored eo many men as has the famed ERIE
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, __

This is dne to the fact that the company control! 
some inventions and discoveries which have ne 
equal In the whole realm of medical science. Dewar mining stocks wanted.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order

MemEb,rJhtog«n,î Toron^,Wt.,1T0oro=toDlDïland checking Office.

N. Y. Foorman, wanted...........................................  teOrt
Great Northern, wanted ............................ £*»>
West Le Rol and Joelc, wanted............
War Eagle, wanted ...
Golden Caebe, wanted ..
Tin Horn, wanted ....
Monte Crlsto .......................
Colon u a ................  ............

Saw BIB, for sale. 531
Athabasca, 3000 ..............
Tin Horn, 500 ................
Doorman, 2000 ......................................... ..
St Elmo. 500#,..,, Call

Will exchange 1250 pooled Winchester for 
2000 Canadian Gold Field». Send In list v»f 
stocks for sale or wanted, s. J. SHARI, 
65 Yonge-street, Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange.

F. McPHILLIPS,
500

2 KING ST. EAST.two
1000SCIENCE TWHHW4

___THE LAMP.OF
XUFE.

property 
erved bin.
For further particulars and condition* or 

ale apply to DENTON, DODS & r ORD, 
•Temple Building,” corner of Bay and Rich- 
nond-stree-ts, Toronto, SoJlcltore for the 
rendor.

Dated et Toronto this 10th day of Jan- 
îary, 1898. '_____________ 2220

The resl-Baggage checked at 
dence to destination.

1000with this object. I challenge 
v that all the candidate» on. 1000 246

■ Big Snap 
............Snang, or are In favor of doing away 

the gratuity scheme.
very sudden ana mys- 

can- 
re to

UnNEityOUS_ DEBILITY.
uSBsæirSÿâ
BiDhlllis Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 
hood “varicocele, Old Gleets and all dla- 
.ares critheGeni to-Urinary Organ, a u> 
claltv. It makes do difference who naa 
failed to cure yon. Call .or write. Coo- 
saltation free. Medicines aent to any ad
dress Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sondaya, 
S to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. *35 JarvU-street, 
eontbeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

The following mining atoeks will be of
fered hv auction: 4000 Red Eogl«y 5000 In
ternational 1000 Kootenay. 2000 Tin Horn, &00 CanadlaT Gold Fields, ^ 2000 Kel y 
Creek 20011 Van Anda, 750 Ontario Gold 
Fields. 500 81. Paul, 10,000 Ibex, 2->00 Yale, 
Also smalt lots of Mugwump. Fug. Silver 
Bell Hill Top, St. Elmo, Bannockburn, 
Norway. Vulcan, Grand Prize Buffalo, etc. 
Sale Tuesday. Jan. 25. at 12.J0.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
31 Adelalde-atreet east.

MTTENTION! AND IT»
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

18 THE ONLY
ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE

TO THE

De Lome Wanted to Know.
Minister de Lome called at the State 

Department about 3 o'clock In pursuit of 
Information concerning toe increments or 
the Maine. He asked and was freely p r- 
mlttod to see the order» soot to Admiral 
Sleard, dirertlncr the Maine to PW>ce^l to 
Havana. The Maine haft joined the North 
Atlantic squadron and for this 
orders to her go through A(lmjrul Mca.ro. 
The fact that the Spanish Minister was 
Fhown the orders is regarded as 
tion that there is nothing of a threaten
ing or bellicose nature In them.

“ Evening Star ”
Manufacturers ! V KLONDIKE and YUKON 

GOLD FIELDS
One of the coming mines of the 
Rossland camp. Special offering,

)
Rich Gold, Copper and 

Silver Mine
property of the McGown Gold Mining I K»t«s. Fasten Time. Only

Company of Parry Sound servira tourist c»v to th. Pacifia
visible on surface about one mile In length change, leaves Toronto
and four feet wide In many place*. Assn) s coast w.w.ou ------
running from $25 to 4249 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public nt 25c per dollar share. Nou-assess- 
able and non-personal liability 

Prospectas and any information desirable 
forward**! on applioatioo to

GEORGE MONTEITH,
, . Official Broker, Roseau, Ont.

So much deception has been practiced in ad- 

Thev will send their costly and magically efrec-

*^0”a*dollar ‘toad^-T.'s rann,

paid—till results sre known to and acknowledged 
by the pal 

The Er

DR. PHILLIPS “SILVERINE”he Canadian Ni- TheAdjoining “ Colonna,” only capital
ized for $500,000. Write us for 
quotation.

Late of New York City's
Tieata all chronic and special 
diseases of ueth sexes; ner
vous debility, and ell disaessi 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DIL PHILLIPS 
24G U0 Bay Street. Toronto

agara Power Co. every Friday at 1.2® P-,,le
SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 

HORN $300
Southampton to Vancouver vla T-nerllTe, 

Rill de Janeiro, New Conception and Callo». 
HS. Tartar leaves Southampton, Feb, 1. 
ss” Athenian leaves Southampton, Feb. 11. 
To’reserve berths, get time table*, maps, 

nimnhlets and full Information, apply to 
Sny Canadian Pacific Railway Agent, or 
C. E. McPherson, A.G.P.A., Toroutte.

Rcrmndn Aniline*.
The drop In temperature has again start

ed enquiries for Bermuda. Gable 
it port tine weather, tempe rature 71 degrees. 
The Quebec Steamship Company s steam
er Trinidad sat.S from New York Jan. 
end Feb.- 9-150 r turn. K^Jths.(,r(^TVl/2 
nt the company’s Toronto office, t2 xonge* 
blivet. Barlow Cumberland, agent.

Your obedient servant.
John Hallam.n vîtes aippl lea t Iona for the use of 5000 

I*v-1 rieail horse-power within four milles or 
ihe Ratify Power House In the Quve»- 
rk-tcrla Niagara Falls Park. 390 horse- 
» fwer, as direct current, is available invine- 
llately; lb00 horse-jyower, as alternating 
•urrent, .will be ready for delivery May 1» 
898. Address The (’anadhan Niagara Tow- 
t i'%. .at its office, Hew'son Block, Magar 
■a Fails, Ontario.

JOHN S. MACKLRM,
Business Agent.

Tire Ten Years' Service Pension. remedies hav^been talked «tool

The Toronto committee which has In .boat all over tbe world, till every man has heard 
charge the petition for ercuriug _ to old oftortn--. Create strength, vigor, healthy
r'Mnïï. ^n,tenV,'h?rno^,rtoretocd a «»=.-tnd raw the8yrtemth.t..p
definite answer from the nnthorlties In ,.Tb®y„f1“ y y 1

Mn. w wood's Phonlnlhn, Iff&'ViæsriSaKSl
Æt'&éH'siwt Sold and recommended byjll r#.srK)ndfiicc In relation thereto to Svret. ^ ilnîJig impossible and age is no barrier.

J) druggist» in Canadft. Onlv rrtb secretary of the Veterans Asspcln- Çhlg ., Triai without Expense ” offer is limited
able medicine dl^overed. tJon of Dimd,>e, Scotland. Mr. Martin will company to a short time, and application
packages guaranteed to cure a 8W t|iat the petition is published jj1 the myUst be made at once, 

forma ot Sexual^'eakness, all effects of a various papers throughout Great Britain y0 C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy not

\ ssrsestiKBKSg Sg vssjs.
l' saBrYSsoats.'LSSS vups «esrs» » ™»ca.

The Wood Company, Windsor, OoL ' ' „ ls believed, will be to induce the BÜFFALo, K. Yand refer to seeing tbs accoaut
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re British Government to deal with the ques- ol their otlvrln thls^M. _

' tall druggists. ‘ - tlce-

E. L. Sawyer A Co.,
42 King-street west, Toronto.

B. C. Cold Fields 9^c.
Victory-Triumph...e 7o Eafttern Syndicate.6Hc 
Jubilee (Klondike)..lOc Juliet

All Stocks bought and sold at Lowest 
Pricer.

MINING STOCKS.10c Richard Plewman,
MINING BROKER,

Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colnm- 
bla.

Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote
nay for sale. I Trail Creek properties!! 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 Mining 

_ L. H. BACQUE. • Prnpertito in above-named Divisions far
8H Lombard St., Toronto. Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- nlshed on application.

Commercial analysis of all kinds exeent- M canate l Jto Bu ldjng. spcctfnlly solfclted. Use Clongn a and Red
ed^ Manufacturers supplied with aatiafac- Laûa ^ . ,, ford McNeill’s Code». 240
tory processes. . ^ > V— rflone y

Hiawatha Monte Crlsto
Saw Bill Deer Park
B. C. Gold Fields Athabasca
Smuggler Golden Cache
West Le Rol Josle
West Can Gold Fields Jubilee Dev O» 

Great West Mat

62 Tel. ease.
29 Melinda-St.EVELYN McRAE,

toneral leswrawce Agents. Wall Itnlldla*
I OFK1CK, lutST. MIL 11KDLA.MI*

telephones ( ael mK joNtte. sool
CMh uîlonlt'NÎto.nM^f Edinburgh, 

insuradce Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North Auuwict. 
Canaoa Accident Assurance Co. 3»

ORES ASSAYEDewa Hammond ReefXli© Grant Laboratory
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feature but rather to the accumula*!'»* 
iurng 'news that was feedart», be 
day. The ta lei t found that 
oBdv In the day was not par i*>•••»' 
pponslve to the radically gtruug ' a <
Liverpool and the Contlnenrand tty « 
rayed them»: Ives upon the wiling sw am- 
fought .the advancing tendency at 
get all morning. 1lie buying cllU1f,,,. rnr. 
the seaboard and Included some 
elgn account. Just prior *u l. w ..l (a., 
covering movement set In. ttu,
assistance of some active bld t. .vni.ee 
big bulls, the market There
and closed strong at the bt»t pr.ee». | ;x(il 
was nothing of a benrish nai ir- 
during the day. but tte npp|ren. men 
spicnlatlr* interest “tnile th • ■ .......

‘no^rafe^lY »h!'m»”g %

^•rk%eg^,4£tiahen.Wor,.Vs

stocks decreas'd J.ltw.uou nusaiis 
611 080,0: K) basin Is. Tac “ *■™.c„m. 
rumor was an alleged cable from . " 
ball stating that Russia w luM have to 'm 
port wheat. This, however. w« o,f*. f " 
as nonsensical. ^?*je”c'^nd should It con- Canadian 
tinne d we do T^t Jce wîm can hinder the Loudon today, 

market from advancing^ further. ^ 4 p“ cent

Montreal L.ve Stock. 5^^ SSfe^SdSTS* third
Montreal. Jan. ,24.-There were almnt M «î^seccm v

r„gly wamng'uutl1"the^hcrawohld break ^^stbound shipments from Chicago last

2*~S i-sf“i,»;„K18a.-SRUASalso late In getting to the market. There of ,agt year. ______
wore no rcnlly choice lx ox os on .. * *““to-dav. There wore a larger PIroÇ?.I?ltjLîie P. Railway Earnings.
fair to good animals than usual, and^ese earnings of Canadian Pacific tor the
brought lower prici« than on last T „ ended Jan. 21 were $396,000, an m-
ïmtrioSdttlT.cSld»,f from4 3% crease of $81,000.

per lb., common dry cows w(nt at from -c 
to 3c per lb. Calves from a tew days om 
up to four week» old f*old at fr:)n* ’,2. »';«
each, older calves sold at $8 to $11
each. Sheep sold at from 3%c to 3%e_ per 
lb., and lambs at from 4%c toBe P<T *»•
Fat hogs sold at from 5c to 514c p r id.

I>.t Rniralo t'nl«le Merkel.
'■ East Rvffalo. N. T.. Jan. «.-Cattle-Re- 

13B cars. Good demand for all fit 
sinihlc grades and prices ,8' '.Tfi
goed to choice fat shlpplng steçrs, WJ-» 
to $4 85- coarse rough steers. $->.7o to 
light steers, $4.30 to $4.40; choice to smooth 
fut hoifcvs. $4.2ô to $4.50; mixed butchers 
stock $3 60 to $t: good smooth butchers 
cows' $3*119 to $3.90. Hogs—Receipts, 13o 
ears; good demand for all glhdes and priq» 
stroii ir to 5c high it. Good to choice yoi k 
ers $1.90 to $3.92; mixed

1,1s
prime, $5 to $5.25; fair to good, $4.50 to
$4.75: natives, choice .to cxtnb $080 to
*5 90: fair to good. $5.50 to $5.80, culls.
64*75 *0 $5.40 Sheep. native^ choi.ce to select«1 &rs. 4.65 to'fUgj mUed 
sl eep, $4.35 to $4.0o; culls, $3 to $3.i5.

SSE^E:! il*
1'mh Mem» -

Beef, hlhdquatters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt .
“ each

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ................7 00
Hogs, dressed, light.............6 40

44 “ heavy..........6 25

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
V

NINETEENTo the Tradeu
1 'the mar- 

from The Report of Gunboat En Route to 
Havana Caused the Selling.

s
7 507 00

1CThe Foreign Demand Continues Good 
and Liverpool Cables Rally.

4 25 5 00

THE BCJanuary 25. 6 00
8 00 
0 50 
6 35

Judgment
By many of the keenest and 
best merchants in Canada on 
prints, linens, hosiery and car
pets has been

/ T And prices have considerable 
effect in increasing the demand

T
Poultry -

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per
Turkeys, per lb ............

.Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.............
I’otntoes, per bag.... 
Cabbage, per gloz....

•* red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head
Beets, per bag.............
Onions, per bag.............
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Parsnips, per bag ... 
Squash, each ..................

Advance In New York Gas the Feature af 

the Morning -Canadian Secerltles Quiet 

and Heavier—Bank Shares Firm-Large 

Earnings of C. P. B«

o..$0 60 to $0 90 •

. 0 07 0 08

. 0 09 OU

O0 900 60TThe Statistical Position and News of the 

Bey Was Balllsh-Pravlslansare Higher 

lu Chicago-Local Grain Markets Firm.
R fur jackets

IN

Grey Lamb, 
Electric Seal, 

Raccoon, 
Astrachan.

Mail Orders Special Attention
ESTD. IBIS.

RPronounced
by them in favor of the lines 
we are showing. They 
placing liberal orders with uS, 
which makes

. .$1 50 4o $2 50
,. 0 60 0 65
.. 0 15 0 20
.. 0 05 0 08
.. 0 10 0 20
,.. 0 43 0 50
.. 0 50 
... 0 25
... 0 15
... 0 40
... 0 10 0 20

1
YMonday Evening, Jan. 24.The

Monday Evening, Jan. 21.
Liverpool wheat futures l%d to lV.il 

higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher at 9uc.

May wheat, on curb 94c.
]'iits on May wheat 93%c, calls 95%c.
ruts ou May corn 29V4c, calls 29lie.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 for 

Fell, aud at $3.25 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 32, com 363, oats 201. Estimated 
for Tuesday: Wheat 40, corn 350, oats 250.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 425 cars, as against 185 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Stocks of wheat at Chicago are 9,979,000 
and at New York 2.52U.UU0

Consols 1-16 lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 

103f 15c.

are

Only Two Who Oppose 
Fund Returned to I

cold balance of the United States 
is $160,300,000.

Pacific quiet, closing % lower In

0 6® 
0 30 
0 20 
0 50

The net 
Treasury "VICTORY”

incandescent
GAS LAMPS

Their Verdictt>
very satisfactory, TVe shall be 
pleased to forward samples 
and quotations.

Filling Letter Orders n Specialty.

twice the light With half the 
We put them up complete for

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on ttfc Chicago Board of Trade

Open High Low Close
W“‘e-fMayn'..;!.’ 92% 93% 92% 93%

“ —July ..... 84% 85 84%
Corn-May   29 29% 28% 29

“ —July .
Oats—‘May .

“ —July .
Pork—May .

“ —tily .
Lard—May .

‘ —July .
Ribs—May .

“ -July

give
gas.

II Waft the Most Exciting 

—Ex-President «nrnej 
be ntl vc Bevlew af the

.
m 1.90

the and guarantee to give satisfaction. 
If yotu want the best light hi the 

market for less than 
elsewhere, call, write or telephone to

John Macdonald & Co.i» i -President Hagers It 
Canada's d,, Surveys 

Devêlepment and Tra
Wellington and Freni Streets B-.

TORONTO._________ IAS. H. ROGERS.bushels,
Lushels.

Refined sugars in New York lire %c per lb. 
lower.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 29,- 
000, or 7000 less than expected; official 
Saturday, 12,207,; left over, 1000. Estimat- 

Simrle judge at 10 a.m.: Vole v. uiurMw*. ed for Tuesday, 23,000. Market active and
hJi v U u^heilih, Weldbach I. & G®. v. ^ higher. Heavy shippers, $d.oo to $3.8,..

Muir, re Toironto Flnsui'Ciki.l• Oonpo-raiLou, Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16,500; 
Cole v. BuruhMim, Doran v. Miairtm, aaar market steady to stronger.
V. Doran, Owvn v. Jtelil, Imports into the United Kingdom the past

i m -The Queeu v. week: Wheat 2C6.0UU din., maize 226,000
Divisional «4 11 amn^e^ qrg Uour 288,000 bbls.

v Consol Wail e<l Piute GJasv Go.. Blohe v. India shipments of wheat last week were 
ï'hluîl^ Toothe v, Johneton, The Queen ge,^ buejels.

V. Hughes. . r>aTV T Russian shipments of wheat for the week
Conn of Appeal «t u Dnder* were 168,000 bushels, as against 1,312,000

mylar Mo be cwe.ndedl, Smith v D™ bushels Uie vorrespoudmg week of last
Ido Ilk. Rtley v. Oly.an, M»ae.r ^ year. Danube shipments o8,000 bushels the
nwn, Township past week, as against 248,000 bnshels the
Y.etT "ilLieb ^ TViiaîk'erûv v I'owntihip of Ita- ; coirespouding week of last year.
Irfeh The ttür<l! T(ntrtb and fifth CTeee stwks of wheat at the leading Contln- 
...nrobablv not be ready when 'called. entai ports Jan. 1 were 30.632.00o bushels, 

promuui. against 27,500,000 bushvls Dec. 1, and 42,-
OoOiOOO bushels Jan. 1, 1897. Stocks In 
Odessa were 4,320,000 bushels, against J, 
680,000 bushels Dee. 1 and 10,400,000 bushels 
Jan. 1 last year. Stocks lu Paris were 
848,000 bushels, against 850,000 bushel» 
Dec. 1, and 3,192,000 bushels Jan. 1 last 
year.

T0R0MT0 ILLUMINATING CO.,303030
23%: i% aft it

.9 82 9 92 9 82
10 02 10 02 10 OO 10 00

4 82 4 85 4 82 4 85
4 92 4 95 4 92 4 95
4 82 4 90 4 82 4 87

The annual meeting an<l 
Board of Trade were belli 

There was a largo

51 Canada Life Building, Tarante.
Telephone 308^.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

: 22%
AT OSGOODE HALL. 9 90

84 Yonge-St.
members when the Trcsidi 
ncy, call ml the meeting t-:

The Treesnrer's S

To-day’* Ll*t»a

:
f FINANCIAL BROKEB8... 495 •loner Market».

market Is unchanged, amra.yqsMfcSW
-'BCTSSfflW^W
do., new7 241 and ’240%; Telephone 1.7% 
and 173; Toronto Railway, and 9i /*,
Halifax Railway, 119% add UIH^ GorowaH 
Railway, 47% and 30; St. John u‘^ waJ. JJ!

bus sa sra 
Bseuw?i6e8r«#7«SOntario, 101 and 98; Dominion Coal, prêt.,
10\1 oru1ng°sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 89V4, ,25 ->t 

250Bat 89%, 400 at 89; table. 2o at 
1824; Telegraph, 15 at 178, Hali
fax Heat and Light bonds. $2000 at 84
$2000 at 85; Richelieu, S6.8* “-ulu^do ‘ 
111%; Montreal Railway, 5 at 243%, do., 
new? 20 at 239%: Ha'lhx Railway; at 
118%, 50 at 119. 15 at 119%, 2o at 110, 175 at 
119%: Gas, 50 at 194; Telephone, 50 at 1.4 
Royal Electric, 75 al: 143%; Toronto Rail
way, 18 at 08, 25 at 98, 25 at 9i%. 10 at »8. 
05 nt 97% 425 at 07%, 75 at .97%, 100 at 
97%! 75 at 07%, 50 at 07%; Merchants'

^Afteraoon^sales: C.P.R., 50_at 89 125 at

X S.% «88%;fahf‘i0-^

243%, 000 at 243%. 1 at 245; do., ne», 
25 at^240%; Halifax Railway 2o nt UO'/u 
25 at 119%, 715 at 119%: Gas,_ 1M at 11M .>, 
75 at 104; Royal Electric. 15, 2o at 143%, 
Toronto Railway, 100 at 07%.

Mr. D. W Alexander pre 
ment, which has nfreudy 
He explained that tbe r.;,- 
froan two eomrees, annual 
The',total Income for last : 
$2800 leas thon for the pr 
fees were $1826 lass, shoe 
members, and the rentals 
On the other hand the ri 
reduced $600. The oiembei

dot cent, and the London market at p
cent The lialik of England dlscount ra e 
Is unchanged at 3, and the open maiktt 
rates'2 3-10 to 2% per cent.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 24.-No. 1 spring wheat

pork, 47s 6d for tine western; lard, 25s 3d, 
., l.c., 28s 6d; light, 27s 6d; do., 

26s 6d; tallow, 19s Od; cheese.

OSLER & HAMMOND
üfât-sssss ;
Dealers la Uuveimaeur, -nuiucipai, lUui- 
way. Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben. , 
tu.es. Stocks on London, iBngd. New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boughl 
and sold on commission.

>
. and

bacon, heavy 
short cut, 
43s.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
quiet. English country markets steady.

M,t;islffwraTt27ar80cro,oPrTungee ^59,
French country markets

aULÎverpool-Whêat quiet at 7s 5%d for

ssi'jassis'JSSsiMart* and 3s l%d for May and July. 1 lou.

I-oudonydose—Wheat on 
Inquiry, -innlze on passage firm. Engllsn
" paTis^tRose—Wheat firm at 28f 25c for 
June. Flour firm at 60f 10c for March.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat g™. fu
tures steady at 7s 6%d for March 7s 4d for 
Mav and 7s l%d for July. Maize quiet at 
3s 3%d for Feb. hnd 3s 2%d for March.

Foreign fcxehange.
w».XJîc^-’b»œ

report local rates to-da> as follows.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Bell. 

N.Y. Funds..I % to %l3-64 to 1-1C pre. 
Stg. 60 days.. | 9 to 9}fe|8% to 8 1116 
do. demand..| 9% to 8%*^

I
! STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS45e for March.

direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

81Business Embarrassments.
George G'lHer, grocer, Berlin, has com- 

*>rh^An.nS: Teueml" Magaueto-

assigned to S. S. ReveJer. ' c 
Berchkvnme & Steep, saw mill, of Sebofl- 

itoprd, have iLsslgneil tx> John Devan. line 
lereditona will meet on. the 29th.___________ _

Doc., 60 dnya.l ... to
— Rates In New York. —

25s.

Actual. 
4.83 14.82% to .... 4.8ôV2|4.84% to ....

Posted. \Sterling, 60 days. ..I 
44 demand...! J. A, CORMALY & CO.

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Phone 115. Freehold Loan Bldg, ,

I
Afloat te En rape.

Jan.24,'98. Jan.17,'98. Jan.25,'97. 
Wheat, bu..32,249,009 32,060,000 26,48j»,0iM 
Corn, bu... 10,960,000 10,480,000 14,800,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased 
720,000 bushels last week and corn Increas
ed 480,000 bushels.

Toronto Slock Marke t.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ... 240 235 240 23ooumrio1.:::................100% « 101 «g*

Toronto .........................228 226^ 227%
Merchants' .................  180 I16 180 ™
Commerce ............. ? * 167 13o% f 01 ^Imperial ........................ W4 191 104 W1
Dominion .....................233 2oc*fr n
Standard ...................... ••• Ï70
Nova Scotia ......................... fjg. •••

“ i||

49 *50 40
51% 53 51%

3.30 p.m.

HENRY A. KING & GO.
BROKERS

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 Kln|? east, Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS. /Hi
Chicago G«««tp.

Heurv A. King & Co., 12 King-street eaet. 
clved the following despatch to day from

■yj ÎFine Cutlery. New York C.i.lp.

«K7.7 œrtsa’ÆrirS

bad effect on the market's sentiment to-

rec
('hiLeading Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to day 
at Important centres:

Chicago .......... .. .............. ;•

Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 94 
St. Louis .........................................  U ^%

Detroit .............................    0 94^
Duluth, No. 1 hard.....................« toÿ
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 0 92%
Toronto, red ...........................  0
Toronto, No. 1 hard .. •

-ago:
Wheat opened up on i 

cables. The news tnrou^i . .
firnl* mitll ïSfr came

higher Liverpool 
■fib e day was

Privateat

IMay.
$0 95 $() 93 Ml

1 07 U 95%
0 93% 
0 95îh 
0 94% 
0 94%

Casn. >Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

R. H. TEMPLE,J

ww Member Toronto- Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
ÆÏMorS8 ŒoTn.t^
Money to loan. _______ -

London Stock Market.w
Jan. 221 Jan. 24. 

Close. Close.
Consols, money.................112 11-16 112%
Consols, account ................112% 112 11-16
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central .
Illinois Central .....
St. Paul ....................................... 97%
Louisville & Nashville.. 57%
Northern Pacific, prêt.. 66
Eric ...'......................................  IS
Reading .................................... 11%
Pennsylvania Central... 50%
Union Pacific ....................... ....

Sil

Montreal Gas ...
Doha Telegraph............. ..
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 50 
C N W L Co„ pref. 53
C. P. R. Stock...........
Toronto Electric ... 135%

do. new .......................119
General Electric ... 100

do. pref...............
Com. Cable Co. 

do. coupon ho 
do. reg. bonds.... 105%

Bell Telephone .... 174 
Rich & Ont Nnv 
Toronto Railway .. 97 
Montreal 8t. R.v... 244 
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 78 

do. 1st pref. ..
B rit Onn L & I.
B. & Loan Assn ... 65 
Can Landed & N I. 102 
Can Permanent .... HO
Can. 8 & L................ •••
Cent. Can. Loan... 1
Dorn. 8. & lav..........
Freehold L & 8.... 1 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Ham. Provident ... 112 •
Hur & Erie L & 8. •... IS*

do do. 20 p.c...............  152%
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 ...
Landed B & L- • ................ ,7
Lon & Can L & A............. J4
London Loan .................... luo
London & Ontario 
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D. ..
Toronto 8 & L...
Union L & S.....
West Cnn L & S... 120

do. do. 25 p.c... 9o So ....................
Sales at 11 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 40 

day, and resulted In general liquidation at 137. c.I’.R., 25, 25 at 89%; Cable, 25, 2o 
and withdrawal of bull support, causing a at 181%.
sharp Recline of 1 to 2 per cent, in the gales at 1 p.m.: _ . ,
general railroad list. The object In sending at 13fiiv ; Dominion. 17 at 250: British Am. 
the vessel is to protect Americans and i As3urance, 20 at 128: C.P.B., 2o. 2o, 25 .A 
their Interests In the event of any enter- 25 25 at 89%, 50 at 89%; Cable, 2o at 181%, 
gency aud is merely a precautionary meas-. K1’clieneu, 25 at 110%: Montreal Railway, 
ure, and is not Intended as a warlike sign. I ^ . 043- Toronto Railway. 25 at 07%,
Some doubt, however, the effect the arrival (.ana(ja landed Loan

6*92% 131

Write UsRICE LEWIS & SON 91%:::i?5% 

...100%
102 116%! 1 88%S980% 109S JOHN STARK & GO.,136 135%

119 117
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

97'Visible Supply of Grata-

follows. Jan 22. Jan. 23. Jan. 24.

1808. 1801.
Wheat, bu. .37,153,000 51,295,000 «7.523,009 
Corn, bu...41,780,000 21.718,000 10,431,000 
Oats, bu... 14,534, (100 13,153,000 «.'AsUKS 
Rye, bu.... 4,002,000 3,67o,000 1.^9,000
Barley, bu. 3,161.000 3,602,000 3,135,000

Wheat decreased 685,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 1,164,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn Increased 6o.),000 bushels last 
week. Oats decreased 529,000, rye decreas
ed 149,000 and barley decreased 421,000 
bushels.

57%100
Members Toronto Stock Exouange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY ij$ 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

-»%106and we will send you samples for any 
quire. To show you what values

182 isi%
106 105
106 105%
173% 173% 
110% 110 

97% 97

t 182 PRESIDENT R<11I■ Valves
Do the valves you . use give 

.tionV The "FairboBpj1;. gives you an 
absolutely clear flow and full capacity 
equal to area of yoqr.pipe.

Once tried always, used.

106 59%
ywe 32%garments you re 

have, let us forward a set of our
Ihemywd sfnee the begin 
and aill the offices were 
thought, the pn-sent finan 
bitter tihan ever before, 
rai^airditog the Inveiduneiift 
fund had been asked mwl h 
to ear that not a dollar « 
Invented In the beard’* - 
either of the two flnuucln 
had iBtcly gone to the v 
was «doping

r T.renl.'s llKHt.tr
Mr. W. B. -Huiellon ne 

the Industrial Exmotthon 
Inert exhl'ta'iflon wtie blghl 
report staled, anil 
lircoigbt to It -by 'the rath 
four fi'Jher centrai exblMli 
The teoee of the grounds 
renewed tills year. The 
the nssocbrUoi). soon to be 
show a soiyil us of $106,0t 
legs on the grounds, whir 
tlon of the 'lease. wortVI 
perty of the otty. '1'*' 
never In a better peeltbei

satisfac-

s110 Leaden Markets Bnlef.
New York, Jan. 24.-The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says: "Tile 
stock market here was quiet to-dn.v, pend
ing the settlement, but a dull' opening was 
succeeded by a steady lose.1 Contangoeg on 
Americans are expected to rule about, the 
same a* nt the previous settlement. Al
though money Is Improving In value, I ex
pect that the market will have to get as
sistance from the Bauk of England m fore 
the week is out. The Paris and Berlin 
markets were quietly steady.

Cotton Market.
New York, Jan. 24.—Ootrten, futures glow 

ml steady; wlee. 79,600 'bole*; January 5.63. 
February 5.63, March 5.65, April 5.68, May 
,5.72, June -5.75, July 5.78, August 5.81. 
September 5.83, October 5.84, November 
5.87.

Cotton, spot closed quiet: middling up
lands, 5%; middling gulf, 0%; sales, 1082 
bales.

A. E. AIMÉS & CO.!8 8246 e Famous Guinea 
Trouserings $5.25

os Bankers and Bf^kers.100 marketable Stocks andEM HARDWARE GO., Money to Lend onSpot
Cash LO

Deposits received et four per bent, thbJ®*1 - 
to repayment on demand* • **o
IO King-street West,Toronto.6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104. Toronto gentlemen know oi the grand quality. Do 
? If not, it will be to your benefit to write at once.

Tereate stuck» of Grata.
Jan. 24, Jan. 17, Jan. 25, 

1898. 1898. 1897.
30,087 33,870

365 395 2.500
14,007 100.289
14,000 7,035

50,059 203.694
25,687 66,140
14,090 57.628
5,337 2,819
7,000 ..........

. 5,683 4,083 ..........

Fergusson & Biaikieyou
We supply instructions for self-measurement.Klondike Supplies Fall wheat, bu..........22,087

Spring wheat, bu.. -J 
Hard wheat, bu.... 14,007 
Goose wheat, bu. .14,000

/*• Stock Brokers,
. Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24fl

HEADQUARTERS FOR ...
Exapt«vated Fruits and Tege- 

Co nee nt rated Soups 
and Portable

• ••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West, Toronto-Scores.51,050 

.21,687 

. 14,000 
8,337 
6.000

table.,
Meat F.xtractA 
Ncresaarles of $11 kind».

Total wheat 
Barley, bu...
Oats. bu-.-------
Pens, bu..........
Corn, bu...........
Rye, bu.............

90

1
.30

121

CU MM I NCSA CO.121 117
80 ... 

115

Wrlle as. :|:
THE Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisiona 248

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

PRESIDENT'S 71

Eby, Blain CoI Increnee In Acreage In Bn**l*.
The Mark Lane Express says the total 

cereal acreage of Russia is 200.000,000 acres, 
an increase of 400,000 acres over 1896.

WWW v»»rrWWW!WWWFV DR3. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

•i Elaborate Survey of the Ï 
In Vorlene llranehJ

fsi-MWI
dosed ait abou-t top pricesi far tihe cia>. it 
was reported thait <a Paris finni had 
Lekor 92 cents for 'Ms entire line of wheat, 
or an advance of Co Berthe average prjee 
paid, but that it was refused. New Yoik 
Tcpoiits sales of 5 loads No. 2 red fo«r 
Africa and 12 -loads to * ranee and 120,000 
nt outpOTts of No. 2 rod wheat. The air 
br\a been full of rumors to-day. Thowe of 
war predominated, also la,rge aioceiptainees 
for Franc»' aud the Contiuenit, Jmt the 
above to aill we cab oomfimii. It was simply 
a runaway market at the close, aml those 
who bought above 93 rents for May wjIJ 
probably be selleis oirouud 92e shortly. % e 
cam see no change In the situation, to war
rant this sudden advance, and spurts or 
this kind are n-'-iin.lly short-lived.

Provisions higher; demand fairly good and 
offering light. Packers good buyers, and 
the general tone of the nnirket was strong. 
We feel bullish, and advise buying on oil 
little conces'-lone. Don't look for any ma
terial reaction from present figure*. Kx- 
oort sales of lard and wheat quite liberal ; 
speculation to dally Increasing. Receipts 
less than last year. ___

Oats steady : the export and home demand 
holds -prices firm.

Corn—Notwlt'hstoiMllng the fltirengra in
whon-t corn .rctmaiimt-d In the aaime old rut. 
We do not stn- how pri-c^s can advance 
vai-v much. WMh steady cold weather re
ceipts would Inic.rtvisi* veny rapidly. We took 
for little change either way dn corn.

Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New
^The stock market early was strong In 
certain dd récitions, motably the Vanderbll'ts 
and cltv traction stocks. In the afternoon 
there wta-s a sha-.rp break on reports frorn 
Boston announcing that the baibtleslidp 
Maine, now flit Key West, had been ondered 
to Havana. This was imtenpreted as a war
like signai!, and «ailes for both accounits 
set in, resulting in general declines of 1 

The receipts of grain to-day were light. nnd 2 per cenit. When lit was learned trout 
about 1600 bushels. Wheat steady, 200 the only orders issued by the Navy De- 
bushvls sold as follows: White at 84g to 8-Sv, .partment were for the resumption of ordIn- 
red at 87e to 88MtC, and goose 77c to 77!^c u.ry maval movemeiuts .rendeml V?
per bushel. Barley firm, 80 bushels selling the hiipiovemeu«t in itbc situation a-t Hat ana. 
at 31c to 34c. Rye, one load brought 46V4c. the market ral.Hed slightly, and closed with 
Oats firm at 29c for 300 bushels. Peas sold a steadier tone.
at 37c per bushel for one load. Mclntvre & Wardwell (John, J. Dixon) re-,

Hay $7.50 to $9 per ton for 20 loads, j eoived the following despatch to day from 
Straw, 2 loads sold at $0 and $7 per ton. Chicago: .

. Wheat—The quick lc advance around thr
^ “ .. .. ,n D< closing today was due to no particular

Wheat, white, bush..... .$0 84 to
•* red, bush ..................0 87

goose, bush............0 77
. 0 31
. 0 46^
. 0 29
. 0 57
. 0 31

limited,

Toronto. |
Wholesale Importing and 
Manufacturing Grocers. Bank of Commerce, 20I

Prosidenit Edward Gurn 
hi** anniiifld -report, gave nn 
af the year’s proceeding).*, 
which be said: We ate to 
ti« a people thn;t in «a day 
In tllie lulK/tm-y of tlfi* Bil 
peopile, another uncvntatral 
from our business horlz- ml 
fna!'t <*f the work - of txi 
men wens rlipeeied; on <8urj 
ne w deeharetilon of ilnile.pt 
rtrhe Atton-Uc: to the Pa<il 
-tei’min p<i tbha-t busiuei** p- 
nvu-wt not be iirnade to ta-k«j 
whdmeileal kfiMat'ao of -t l 
Urutod .Stfltc-s. end the 
when -tihe maintenance n 
with the Mrthor Laud WW 
tihe balance a» a sentlanl 
vulne as o^-er agHlnst an d 
In the form of larger ofJ

GRAIN AND PRODUCE H. L. H1ME & CO.Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men arc troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight disehsrge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors «xperiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method.
The sexual organs arc strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns. -

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

No matter bow serious your ease 
may be, or how long you may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
ree.tve proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS,

GLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPOTEN- 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE,
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL- ATATION FREE. CHARGES MQD- I
ERATE. If unable to call, write for ■ •
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DBS. KENNEDY & KERCAN
Mlcblgnu-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit,

Mich.

I IXTelephone 53'LFLOUR—The demand for flour Is fair and 
prices firm. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.85 to $3.95, middle freights.

WHEAT—The market today was strong, 
with a good demiyul, hut offerings were 
light. Red winter sold at 83%c to 84c high 
freights, spring at 84c on Midland, and 
goose at 78c on Midland. Manitoba wheat 
firm at $1.03, North Bay, for No. 1 hard, 
aud at 99c Owen Sound and Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is quiet, with sales 
of No. 2 weçt at 32c to 33e. No. 3 extra at 
28c to 29c, and feed 20c to 27c.

OATS—The market Is firm, with sales 
west at 26c to 26%c for white and on Mid
land at 27c; mixed 25c to 25%c west.

PEAS—The market Is dull, with prices 
nominal at 52c to 53c west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 31c west aud at 32c 
east.

RYE—The market Is quiet, with sales at 
45c west aud at 46c east.

CORN—The market la quiet nnd prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 28c west for 
new yellow.

BRAN—The dennud Is fair, with rains 
at $9. middle freights. Shorts rule at $10.50 
to $12, middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

15 Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers, 

vestments made, loans procured, hou 
rented and rents collected.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND ! 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

at 243; Toronto Railway. 2o

Banking, 11, 4 at 112.
Unlisted: WAr Eagle, 2o0 at $1.
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 5, 

10 *10 25 at 226%; Commerce, 1, 1 at 13$; 
British Am. Assurance. 30 at 128; Western, 
50 at 165%: O.I\*t., 25 at 89, 25 at 88%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 110%.

0auada I

P 624AuthonzFit IVnnnnent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00-
Assets Dec. -’ll. 18‘Jti................. •••• 1,058,08, 34
IteM rvo Fund............................. .. 10,058 «5
Contingent Fund............................... 3.971 96
Fully paid un permanent»' jek issued, bearing 

« ent. interest.
Head Offle.. 51 Yonge Street.

is this une. rtalnty that precipitated the 
general selling movement this afternoon.
'J"he non-appearance of tue maximum 
freight decision was considered a bullish 
factor, and stimulated the market in the 
first hour. A 5 point rise in Consolidated 
Gas and 1 point in Metropolitan Traction 
also helped the market, but later the de
cline in the general market wiped out the 
early improvement. There was a good deal
of bear raiding, but the principal selling _ ,n Dr«ccg js ag follows:
was liquidation ’ of long stock, ^ostlyby The range . P csQ i H)gh Low close 
commis-don houses. We do not attach an> ot -..f-r 135%.
great significance to the break hi the mar- Am. *' «-,u. 83Ti 84Va
ket other than the sensational effect of tii-i , Am. Tobacco ........... Soft 8o% 83y4 «V4
change in the policy of the Government. ; Am Spirits ............... *
It remains to be seen what will be the ef Atchison . ..................... im, 28?,
fectof this news upon foreign markets. do. pref ...............
We think to-day’s dtclinc has been a good Balt. & Ohio ............
thing for the market, as it has shaken out Bay State Gas .... 4% J ^

*- — - nar&,fl&SJB SSToV:;:;: » 3 « &
gSroS ”'::::: SS Hi 3 *
Chi., Bur. & Q.......... 98% 98% 97 97%
Canada Itouthern ; 53% 54 «

Delà." & Hudson.... 111% 111% «0% U0% 
Delà., Lac. & W... 152% la2% 152% 15-%
Erie .............................. 14 14 14 14
General Electric .. 35 35 34% 34%
Jersey Central .... 92% 93 1**
Kansas, Texas, prf. 35% 3o% 35
^ÜllTNashi-iïlè: 'n* àt 54%

Manhhaetrtanr110% 117%

SSa»i «% loi* m4
Missouri Pacific ...33% 33% 32% 32%
X Y Central ..........112V* 114Vi 112% 112%
National Lead .......... 35% 35% 34 34%
Northern I’nclflc ... 26% 26% A> 2o%

do nref. ....... 63% 63% 62 62%
Northwestern ........... 121% 121% 119% 119%
fi Y Gas .................... 190 194% 189% 190
Ontario & Western. 16% 10% 15% lo%
Omaha ............................ 73% Î4 72 72%
Pacific Mall ............. 31 31 29% 30
PMplc'a Gas ............. 95% 96% 94% 93
I’hlla. & Reading.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Rook Island ............. 88% 88'*, 8i% 87%
Southern Rail ........... 8% 8% 8% 8%

do. pref.................... 30%_ 3"% 29% 29%
St Paul ...’.............. 94% 94%, 92% 93%T.C Tl....................... 24% 24% 23% 23%
Texas Pacific ........... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Union Pacific .......... 31 % 31% 30

. 90% 90% 80% 89%

. 18 IS 17% 17%

. 3% 3% 2% 2%

. 31% 31% 30% 30%
8% 8% 8% 8%

■

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4V4ceM
Estate Security, in sums to suit.

Valuations and Arbitra-Real 
Rents collected, 
tiens attended to.

6 Pt246

absorbs the strie- W. A. LEE & SONWATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

4' New Work Slock»-
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan' 

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTSIS ABSOLUELY PURE.

It Is made from the real Thcobroma 
Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocons In the world'. 
In % lb. tins only.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance On 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Eire AAmrrnnee Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glasa Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

--------------- Accident Insurance Co.
Guarantee A Accident Co., Em- m 

’ Liability, Aerlilent & Common

w
-

!a g
further decline we 
of stocks should be bought for a turn.Hoibrau.1

ployer»
Curriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Aflelnide-Stroet East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

Lj- i ?
11 AJ"A wan tun$v ui sui pubsing vuiuv in Its 

action on the nerves."
"Admirably iuiupied to the waw 

dies before and after confinement.
BOARD OF TRADE ELECTIONS-ts of la-

” "Highly nutritious, ant* its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
^strong, health/ children."

"Abend of porter or strong ale, whether
^‘•Endorsed bv the medical profession as 

thn o+T'dn’-d of perfeetion."

Survey of Ihe Situation How the Matter 
Stand* in Regard to the 

tirnlutty Fund.
HI C. C. BAIXES 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on ' 

mission. 20 Toronto-street.
; H

com*
to theKeen interest has 'been Taken 

Board of Trade cilectkHiis since nomi nation 
day, and i-t w!.U rise to fever beuit this 
afternoon When tlie ba.Uk’ts are being de
posited. It -tué been emUe-d be
tween the party favoring the comitinmaice 
of the Gratuity Fund and those opposed 
to it. But facts do not beair this ont. 
Th° membera of the Graitudty Fund in De
cember deedded upon applying to Çamna- 
ment for an act to w'hiti up the fund; ana 
tlie Counci'l of the Bo.i.rd are, it to unider- 
«too<l, oil dn favor otf such proceedings. It 
is just ipossl'ble. howexxri, that l’anUument 
will be unable to settle tihis rcaititcr as Fiod 
down on tlie lines of the immnbtins of the 
Gratuity Fund. _

Mr. Mias Rogers has sneceeded Mr. Gur- 
nev to che office of .president by rotation, 

>and Mr. E. A. Kemp stented a round Wh
et- Into -the position of first vice-president. 
Mr. M. C. El'llte and Mm. Da.nl Campbell 
were each nominated, for second vice-pre
sident, and two gcn|temeii aisio were nomn- 

£-AJxl. H-flùIiiiim. and Mr. 
for the fflection of cu/n- 

dld-ates to rtJl tfie^e two o-ftices that more 
than the usual interest is created. The 
four candidates are aid good men, aril Mr. 
Ellis serons to have ccns.Morafb’.e svippont 
on account of the work he lias done 
-the welfare of the Beard. The l>osition cf 
Aid. Huillim and Mr. Ames 1-s aluncst Men
tion 1 on Board of Trade masters 
nnd their vifwis on 'the gratuity 
It is to be regretted tipyt Mr. Gurney re
signed the Presidency. He stcmt.ed in woV., 
and it Is generaily thought it would bave 
been be^t ter the Board had he continued 
as the executive 'head. He, however, 
thought lie could not spare the time.

35or domestic."
r

PBODUCE DEALEBS.[ REINHARDT & -CO.’Y.
!

'
Lager Brewers Toronto.

Aprices li
Meats at

Don’t Sacrifice your Inferior Meats at low 
not economy. Prime 
close prices, is economy. 

The latter we provide.POULTRY h/X-PRESIDENT

We can keep it Fresh and Sweet. markets and narunat g«'j 
has* aifflirity. We have I 
to pfitze at. Jt+4 true void 
quickly rew>pon>ive sy-<Tt l 
and itdito know-iedige h-i* cl 

. the otKM-tive »tnuggl»n vl 
» uce 18ÎY2 to <hv < '«>mTrl
Sftatefl In 1rs df-ai ings I 
of -the comrn iy under the I 
of the people aa <*ump! I 
experience In 4he same I 
rieiilaration of the peuplfl

St. Lawrenc# 
Arcade,TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY HENRY WICKSON,

Telephone 2967.LIMITED.
9. 11.13 < hiircli-»!. Tel. 1831.

ASSIGNEES.
246 , *. ..A.#., •.

agents xx-axted 
in every town and villase in Canada to mu

“ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.’E.R.C. ClarksonSAUSAGE CASINGS.

SMOKETrade supplied. Best brapds 
and domestic 

sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
XV\ HARRIS & CO.

Oanforth Ave-, Toronto.

ira ted far treasure, 
A. E. Ames. It JS0Barley, bush ...

Rye, bush .............
Oats, bush .....
Teas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

Ppt up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO., Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

of imported 36% ASSIGNEE,Western Union 
Wabash, pref .
Wheeling ..........
Hawaiian Sugar 
Denver & Gulf....

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 24,700 shares. St. Paul 23.200, North
west 2600. r. M. 2400. Rock Island 7200, 
N. Y. C. 32.400; Union Pacific, 14,900, M. C. 
2500. Jersey Central 3000, Northern Pacific 
18,500, Northern Pacific preferred 17.300, 
Reading 17*1. L. & N. 4000. O. & W. 3000, 
Burlington 20,700, People's Gas 3600. Man- 

N. Y. Gas 12,100, Tobacco

I

T& ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, Onr Natural
Moreover, we have iw 

that our rj.itu.nrU mark» 
W'jruts ererything that j 
|>rx>x6de:4 <a retir a <wrpu 
W'ant ; that geography <Vj 
an oipen market of «* brd 
tile clk)»ed market of o <*• 
Itmients and <mr in4ere> 
been aM ICie tlon". on d 
we hadn’t found i? <m>:. 
me-nta.1 and btkdre x rvu^ 
tiMMM expense, gre-i-t s>j 
and oanwie, but w<iie In - 
we alioold have run f 
•nv'teed of east and w«>d 
awaetrwing on thda anJ

1 fierSeed*
Red clover, bush ... 
Alsike clover, bush., 
Timothy, bush 
Beans, white, bush

Ua> and straw-

POULTRY WANTED..$3 40 to25 Sçott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

3 25 
1 25

■ e.rriMy
m?. Tnrkevs 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6t4e. 

cScken^’sS to & Ducks. 50c to 6*. 

Consignments solicited. .
VANCE ic CO., Commission Merchants,

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. ~<t>.

246
. 0 60

1

MYRTLE CUT
246 "

COOLandMOIST
The Best Bookkeepers 23I 1 .$7 50 to 

,. 7 50 
. 6 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60 ,

Hay, per ton ....
" baled, cars 

Straw, sheaf., per 9m 
loose, per ton.
baTeil. cars ...

Invite an independent end it. It con-
firms their position. Only those who have- had experience

WILLIAM 1-e >v H Lî Y , tell the tortures ^coi'ns'0n_psln
Auditor and Expert Accountant. night tmrt*iinv; Imt -ellet Is sure to those 

49 King-Street West, who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. _

button 24.400.
9500, Chicago G. W. 5200..I

Otfioe-
83 Front Street West.

A Vancouver despatch t- Ils of the death 
of a miner named Robt c Gray at Lough- 
boro Inlet, 100 miles up the cqaet. He was 
thawing dynamite, which exploded.

Dairy Product»
Butter, lb. rolls................ $9 15 to

creamery ................n 18
large rolls ............0 14

Wontrrnl Slock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 24.—Canadian Pacific, 88%

it •dToronto.? Tel. 117. Z46
i i Hugh Cameron, Ag-nt.| >

i i
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